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AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO MOTOR CAR BUYERS

SERIES-The New Design$7 00
Four Ninety A CHEVROLET F7O..OWOT

A really beautiful small car equipped with every
desirable appointment fG1 comfort and convenience

Yacht Line Body, extremely graceful.
Finished in Rich Chevrolet Green, nicely

striped.
Demountable Rims.
Sloping Windshield.
One Man Mohair, Tailored Top.
New design front and rear fender skirts.

-NO 0TE EXCL USI VE FEA TURES:
Tire Carrier designed with Tail Lamp and

License Bracket Attachment.
Electric Lighting and Starting System.
Selective Sliding Gear Transmàission with

three speeds forward and reverse.
Powerful, efficient valve-in-head Motor.
Speedometer, ammeter, oit indicator, light

equipment; robe rail; foot rail; radiator;
splash guard gives front of car a conven-
tional appearance; ple carpet on tonneau
floor; pockets in ail doors; hand pads on
doors; running boards linoleum covered,
aluminum bound; non-skid tires on rear
wheels.

CALL ON YOUR NEAREST CHEVROLET DEALER.

.Send for a new catalogue

SEE THIS NEW CAR AT ONCE

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. of CANADA Limited, OSHAWA, ONT.
WESTERN PARTS AND DISTRIBUTING BRÀNCH: REG INA, SASK.



iites with us? this information, and to make it interestîng L. M. Montgomnery's Career
ttle "confiden- for you to pass on this information for others

Lthe scenes in of our readers who want it we have ar- IF you have read "'Anme of Green Gables"
eail the good ranged a littie competition and are offering and other stories -written by L. M. Mont-
and which are cash prizes and of course we will pay for ail goniery, you have, of course, been following
ether, planned contributions we use, even though they do with the deepest and fascinating interest her
before you and flot happen to rank in with the speciai prize own story of lier career as written exclu-
gation of read- winners. siveiy for EVERYWOMÂN'S WORLD, got-
ioasands every- ten for you oniy after much persuasion on

Helpn With the Food our part. Blie las nained the story "The
ting in on the Alpine Patl," which suggests the liard, up-

SURELY everyone ia fully awake at iast ward climb whicli ahnost everyone must
to the facts of the criais ini the worid 's corne tlirough in life. and especially in jour-
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Waterproof Soles mmmthat Make
Shoes both Smart and

CoMfortable A
In the past you bought shoes by the SeeN at

_b el wi XieFpers y th r e:L UrýdeMer,v ý:;âyaP a ;Mthedièou coud get ozmje ther. have beau supplied wlth tick 9-801ed eh es
Îllustrat6d at the aide of et» 1'ke th oby the 

this
Now we ask you to buy shoes t are the meam of ey

sole&--se millions are doing. hm Th Zjrk It ldentifyi
or 

ple Th àý1
emy 

for 

You 

to

remained for a new sole to add to amart ad lqeôlinln shoe nomahoes the great de4frables of comfort and Wlàdo*i.waterproofnecs. That sole la NeMin. -lin hm bem a, greaCause of distinct a t SuSess.Smart shoes we've had-with thin soles upertorlties Ir it Be
that leaked. Waterproof shoes weve had- lekather for shoe soles. Ne7àill, replacing
with thick soles, heavy and etiff. Mn be lmitated- But NéMfn, & ce,the result of methode and 8 q les areNow we have Nè6Uh-modern ln amart- only to U&
ne8î4 light and flexible, yet waterproof.

-lin means fSt-comfort and foot-health. Now there are oNeo 
Neôlin. ther RPlea that, l"k neBut there 14 miY Ou* NeulinNo need to break ln new shoes with every pair of soles la bra"-NeMin soles. No amd for wet feet No trademark shown. on W with t41 

1 
the 81t0êè.

need for tired feet b04-iro be sure of the gAnd these advantages aWju« m good mark that maik; stgm
for mon and children au they are forwomm. Aak for NeMin rith ur VaeMý...

Doalt forget NéMin'é lsâdng w«r. Mu
that wear longer than the but of lesther. -the trade
Soles -that cut ehoe-coste, espechâlly for the The Goodyear irire ïk a Ua11ýy Pro'duct of.J
childreu., 14mited.

ÂJ

ýqY,44l',
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CAUTION - CHANGE Olt AD-
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C eêêq 0 r ,, 14,
Powd" by d" as of" as "àt Bke, Me if"u r«Hy vmt Mée: c&nm
of 'I Mis ym low fo t«ch, do, do kt -v', &MOM at

IF you care for the looks of your skin, il you thoroughy into the.porS of your
reall t a clear, fresh complexion, don't t and oùtwam M . 1 1 " alwwan otjom ý Rinse ays Witbed : a..Single night 'w t Ixqcovv.iaer ýflakés a; e *ith Warra.-9m«,'then ývith éôld, If, potwýbk th.orOu9h1ýdust and grime of t'bc d y a lodged An the mi=u with. -a Pûci of i,., Your hct.- fur
delicate pores.

Gèt cake of w qýCdbury1i FUse this special Woodbury t at t eularly topet this f acw Soare men Mc Skin treatnimt" and -W.won for a month ci six 2rcach ý night and sec what a deffid ààferýncc le
it will m.ake in your skia.

Dip a cloth in wam wàter and hold it to the faS unffl ihe .4.skin ïï dam Now take a cake 'of WooI FacW Sù«P . size,
and, go over your face with the cake nen dip yoùr ýM wouw 1ikehands iù warm water Rnd with the UrnPle of W, 00
tipé of yoIur fingen work ùp a Wher Fýr 'ah 4 whd k gn à- ury, F

send PifSm the imp k* on yoâr We. Canadia» eýoý f yoù a czk,Rub deaising, amiaeptié,lah«, dmuijufrAit. or a wek,
tOdaY! Add,= Use_, wr.
ýLtd.,,2ýoqsMb Andrewità efflt.

)oke p

t:



E'S LOVE STORY
Miracles of St. Anne de Beaupré
VICTOR ROUSSEAU
Iilustrated by G. H. CHARLES
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SIGNS OF THE TIMES
SOME NOTES ON THE PROGRESS OF WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE

CanauWs Frst Worna= M. P. D.C., will entertai the greatest convocation of the becnevd

a ep paredt gvequ n i t o f faihtst Tipe a jeuaim chho abe o n d te, e l t ¢Th m ini aleOneefeg the bestdn vdece ofi thi ais assmbl sol whnmhentinn ~~~~ ~ ~ ~s the fact tnat ert has electedght tos it eisa 1 a. rnnua t h
a wh o tu m on n i dep nde t t y em rst n n warsc are o P e mi r tHes t' P enmnot woen gent, rutejoicter ov ne M rs. aopted woman,0000 sufa e Shotd after theos grantin- thes,-alMc " ry' peoe Shgie is p'frtesi-*t he *ie ,o *e n tmen ofw Ontario Sirn Htrnes totithe

type of t hem oete woene wfis loies fromlateteWr Mrs. Brmnainn of Lthrtreevee
rerees~wa~1 Sh hs thme hon of hing e fly dnent to aoetefrtjws Statres hc ha e xpesin herer ohv Hea d,. Ontrio
teàfarMrs.L C.+ acý,nd er tactics haven beenage w t y hch the a int sasueu h eCa" ada wofe ther ndl eoc ~n n sens n eea J .Topsn fCeyne a luce n ue tim arsruin %.omefrnouse omet
crinmgh aoemntvc s for thlrcan fawrh monumentnl thn but a ersoa Set r rimrecev eaot nly the pet ar speoud byww obnthe rov ice o heb m eoaino ymn gatn oe lte w on ofs th Nrtuin e ' prenner c Olntingbirth,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~xPen he al dcho n iv er o ulcs8 aeadeulrgt mno eebr1,ih cause, o the spl uenid tefortchool enLSchin g Nothe Danota was he ceney , en otnas ma e n ertory. A grat ihw h m ay wom edthofe evrales ofndoutstandn b lics -ervce fobn19ewe twsaditda aSae n beor of tione r n owishtey adtoughnt.the W.C.T. .AsaJresiden of C re ofiChAlbertaa ot er tate had given wmen the franchiseeequafor s raye rs e ad he r fm h have on e m u d a go e m n w as m ad e p r t i of t c o tutien i u a soa et e fr n te P e n e o p i e tto hld high standardo in the'om m u ity Anntn wo e ,ul •h woEnis t e N t h h nt er p fo t

* a+-i su o eing fheroinc emar Th Pq er Womnot"A is no eapingwhat sh sowedrigkeepin her Thes N w i m n on Fra ce e w n, Bhe c es fMntb,. ethomeathe dioarl fe veryo gmn and wSomanbic 189 JaneMin in her fie asuitrvy. ofAmnswr ina om n a lmi n nai'w ace
teo had g No orat Daet wa m to thee Frnce 18"0War adWmte's Work, sayn:-"exr ma in 14 erving Othe ach is he a reco tofseem yar o otsanin pble eric fr n her ave ph a way avn m thmdunsy woen ostnl g.m ir-W thte.Mra . A-ysa r ei e v en ome an havle tae thder pace afltonswithtmn,. su i vtst oo guQeewihhepooto

for s an mayar-" eand h attitud av poti ch . m ni 36 en at g g a o iet hma b abl toofrefetv opstont h statear i n the United Stat W e e thren Vsteto
giat eis th ra ha gr ow d ne kt e r Tdwa ve enith e greatest an On r ual Ssuffagýe-
hyste . Bth Ale rta and Saskatchean ar e tro but in i e i e uvy o w m nsw in not? h ook ase infranotin 1 e .h v olunheteso thd nepende n tikt sed an ceaai o h meWaern o ens W , s soSe ran ln1ere n more redy to er d acfsts

he liee h at arh o . alimad aree thorough .w y an. insdsr onn cntnl on p i e eki the rroghtsiof
Mry M n e ith p a r po liis. i nadais ntn- & , *a e shï l c l n ih m x su i g vtý o w m n a ub c h c a o i

reapling the fitspn n of tthi tde in ofs tat eWat Dr16 nteUied O niteto
trused -a eal t e a ctve o fait ol wth the .tte Oaes n th Sttste Hops f

pieole. Every move is w ~- p fnr the party .Thsde 'ke UnitedlUters
and not fromthAlert atinl Saa*ea stonobu !r ue Stte ne its g Oelf .e .aiishastwe nndemen'snindependence ad eir senseisip Ann Ho>h eea Jargmham

hind Mr. McKiney withits fiv thousadcmim-c e Thaea bhe as ed' veo thefirs utime ,y
berS ost h t it si oiist e aal eis headrsst nk E e sity' h av t offrom whiche th farr andd the tousand' milo ofhr t rda. d e eie
dlars' worth f ary landso ACeraaar iufrnhimnghrte ereLxrie n a
ming Among oeeter vand meareasi the san Deecte oaew. h sas

ofar co prinur an Governmen owneh of woefOtte anigothHwrd Shaw , to
eleator od bsth or plant athe wic "Itahr.Saeid rnhiet h
thispast winer wmein cnwere forthe1r1 tme, separat tmrs on Thyholfrapltcl

admitted s delegaes on an quality ith men.T co-nrted romathe mebthddontigtMn o rs. Mciney' nstten eagerly atntiiage Mrs.s L .MKni ea ywmnal vrPltc at Ïhte.Th'meery iay eeki
the ood hat ust e efecte bythei repesena- Cnadaas pe-sinenilletypegf wmos thswon " I o nte taept ndd¡shoud itia aderene to er inciple and er setine wiht earsn Antna wowant toha Se eel woman r.tof gueiera poiçlcorpto. omlaea e oe hr at Bd ore d dri e I

Me onPr a Po le ofe NA deda whc in no" aiia fora ta& b x ured Y iswr the changeim
At 'therecen Mcnfeney oisfil th uan poicwomen ofle The prestge whic dnc belnge tor woe ofaTegWethers Unted Stat e an pltCanada heinittsurg al eivsuenwgetohoehareaednom i -ttWthewoendedcaedthmseve ocemor t "heoccpaio. Tischng inatitd', tgehe wthe aodrerfls th Uvrity oad *e ework f hoe deence espeiall wit regrd tothe daspnsabe sericeswhic thewomenhaveren- ur, t is he Est åfor emochome wlibrkn the wnsar, t e industria llpr oblmn dcddrn h aadwih hyhv tl orn hsi the d foxr th c and a

caused by th entfrmanceodse nt e d of derrt arn theý peidoCeosrciolhti ofi eunes of daithe s »Lme' ag Dg mno
abou, an tothe nprcedeted ocil prbles asuresus hat he ams f th pat tw yeus v conng to te ddiscimintio afer

Atedn uonthe estabcedhmensr.thf .tn tenerm ofhmn.A n Nei a tiona
tfae ablto ca ofca ht e d susitto 

ted a n of uh A n Hoa rdS a
the ounry. e frst iceoma ofn hc i tnad of¢e the awfuls thejýAtm Mr. AicepSlens Welnd oh Pat fohrdlon ath et ght-a

Social Cetrefo Somaien convrotioa
TeYA. the Uitedaae a Me aan facoiadth e irst hiteomen conecti o wthe m e eed bout in th tenhes.

heresoliesi traig onay eelty th thi- e e wa ldhold '
oMen rin s n ti ames.ts east ec 1%,odwebroad teicpce Mrfacingi m .irrgrýdb um n the parad wrld 'd eC¤û e mul nt .-re and wrii rmue , ae e e qui b 4,< a.at whirterllnttCourantWotYMotpeq anM it& most no Xvrn aol mst a

fo od eand ther womncifriendb ý " in w$ o dýFp & W b .n to Voe cIaild o ditio

thet unden conditions, The trainedn edýu annea.d to+ pemet,
*i= fund forr ein = fo th tuuel tecag

ofmta her trasning camc thce reone do thie wutAt he an Euopeend sofmte of na endtino

work ¡ re w frncei epcal ihregasi a r Odte1ýl l'h Iht w aendorthet
jes in he Y; , ry r te obinsO

ho s ro Worthd waery iciuùx probRem GIFTSu he8

causd bytheentrnce f wluie int n*
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lE SOUL 0F A GERMAN*
How It Revealed Itself When the War Came to Algiers

By E. A. TAYLOR'
Illustrated by MARCEL OLIS

i4. the

the things that very paper in your hands said about jewish
plots with Englnd and juiverie."

Muller used the slang word, brought out by the anti-
Semnitic party when talking of "worse things than could be
described," committed by the Jews. Calming himself
with an effort, Jason answered, "NI. Captain, my religion
is my own-my soul is God's-but ail else that 1 have
is Franve's. I know that ahe has ruade bad blunders, but
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THE ALPINE

9V The Story of My Career
By L. M, MONTGOMERY

Authorof

"Anne of Green Gable"-and "Anne of the Island." etc.

(FOURTHI INSTALLMENT)

forge the Windsor correspondent's nom de Plume-and
there's your society letterl I used to include funeas
too, but 1 found the news editor blue-pencilled them.
Evidently funerals have no place in society.

diThen 1 write a column or so of gidd paragraphe for
Mody's Eh. 1 call it 'Around the Tea-Tablel and

thMy 0 cis a back room looking out on a back yard in
4,the middle of the block. I don't know that all the Hali.

gonian washerwomen live around it, but certainly a good
percentage of them must, for the yard is a networlk of lines

This picture was made whos 1 was from which sundry and divers garments are always
sen and the jfame of an amdition se streaming gaily to the breezes. On the jground and over henAneofGeeGalV

writeçsmehing big u s ginning to sear theroof cats are prowling continually, and when they fight, Usad, 1 had p ,as pub-
My soul, the walls resound with their howls. Most of them are Smil. a even th dras ,

lank, starved-looking beasties enough, but there is one expressAn yee is smnil didno
lovely gry fellow who bàsks on a windo exill opposite.
me and looks co much like 'Dafty' that, when 1 look at
him, I could squeeze out a homesick tear if I were not
afraid that it would wash a clean spot on mny 'my face.

RANDATHR ded n 198 nd ranmoter This offie is really the wois place for getting 1 irty I ever

Swas left alone in the old hmest*a SolIgave wa nIrvred tO my oldpaup teaching and stayed home with dher. By p atul si e in the morig But i d t riedso gettn
9 101 1 was beginning to makre a "livable ;.cou nvr ge tc o be as earl not work as yoe

S income for mysef by my pe, though that di n hoMa'am' and Io cudwe a

rl not mean that everythmn wrote was accepted di : actnaMount Of sIep , improssible to do
rron its first journey. Far from it. Nine out of H one alternative.ten manuscripts came back to me. But 1 , Ih tou ht that uàtr

sent them out over and over again, and eventuall'y they n tathfreogenius unit uread olitudea
found resting places. Another extract from my journal .ir fo be t4 - Imutb etbrnadvnth

myerve as a sort of milestone to show how far I had M u.Icu never have and h ommstraved Pass "rt anything ,n a evniged that I could
"March 21, 1901. dloo on every tenmnue peoie ihrlso

"Munsey's came to-a with my poemn "iComparisons" thumped andt drne' . n Peolecomgan
in 1t, innste».~ It reall looked mece. I've been quite at the ideÉ 1 rnach>ie beIg
ln luck of late, for severai new and good mazes•Ïv I wul hav e d wttou have tauhe0 ed their portale to this poor wandering sheepkint of Irishman who" abPpeid. i a f4tson u h
gorny ,literary ways. I feel that 1 am improving and .bei ý Setyo c uld e to n mingd with thedeveloping in regard to my verses. I suppose it would bengevnt

strange if Idid not, considering how hard 1 study and work. .either, spe tim here "M"rte, and ntsc a tfEvery now and then 1 write a poem which serves as a sort haveptken soe ýieltor, th>e -Swanoet sbadstf
of lnnrark to emphasize my progess. I know, bey look- Pln in the some 1ofi.Ihv a ccset and Ainstop-
ing backr, that I could not have written it six months, or calr n e agahtoil oe t tp
a year, or four years ago, any more than 1 could have made a to read a bct «f mO fand carer a ewai prowlmg
garmenrt the matenial of which was still unwoven. Ianeard ranesvehy ,
wrote two poemâ this week. A year ago, I could not have *y
written them, but now the coim easily and natunaly, "trday etnr8
This enlcourages me to hope tht in the future 1 May achieve of" Wate I'ebeng ,g eeme , 91sometýhing worth while. 1 never expect to be famnous. I1ek rtn p t-bilacapitalB. 'Tenjing to
metrely want to have a recognized place amnong good, wr-s etc. mostly et. es' Makng Christmas pre-ers in My chosen profession. That, 1 honestly believe, is th ee.isa iob i
happes annd the harder to win the mweter and mor nysle cng.Ia a eet It maakesatngwen won." ,tue buhni enough to haiýe yo h

In the fait 'of 1901 1 went again to Halifax and worked Thst ygetat r.Lmkwotdm a erves ly to yre o te or fir
for the winter on the ptaff of the Dad &h Eo, the eveing May ofthe ias shat I ubg Uen ert into rtise.with Us EL fe wit are giingral t Wyo
edition ,cf the Chronde. A aeries o extracts from My y Ysore. 1 often vishe tht htr fnof and 1 have to visit-R eufo their holidayeos
JOurna wMl tell the tale of that experience with suflcient story Fate-aY snonto e, iot thé oreos

"Il November, 1901 M oyk uni ron POtter around th
"Il am here alone in the office of the Daily E&ho. The nubfo uhsduPwith the cod and

r iSgone to press and the extra proofs have not'yet . November 18,1901. g fnote.
C r 'tio cme dlown. Overhead, in the composins room, "Have had a difficult time tt ing to arrange fer eno gh ,it t"Wednthyare rolling machines and making a diabolical noise' re minutes to do aome writi . I Could not write ln 't la an il in that y, Decembr1,10

Ofieof the window the engine exhaust is uffing leevenings 1 was always too tie. Besides, 1 had to assinment has alw ne$ god and ydfurious y. In the inner office two reporters are vmg keep my butn ee nadmysoknsdre en nt rt oe. The r&ageeM
wralàW And here ait I"-the &cho proof-reade and' ilnr est c 'i hfe evng

genrl hndy-man. Quite a 'Presto en n e' from last lir v ey naL H il Wà dei t ob th
an ne peaoa!hds t ady and e a eihed that the

"eSounds naide? Yes, and the reality le very vice, too. wallaing hats if Wodee , enorgingit not to l
Beèin of the earth, it is earthy, and haî its drawbacks, 1 rather thugh egave the Bon umr- U orle o-fethe new -
IJfe fn a va per office isn't all 'beer and skittles' any' the M pcn u u ht-p
more than*na ere else. Bton the whole it isnot a,bad veypet n tisu ag ogwe

if ait l1l < rather like proof-reading, although it is e1aana
tedious. The headlie and editoriale are m xy worst
ttierna ln the flash. Headlines have a natural tendenc to "All th odd Thorady, e
deptavity, and the editor-ifi-chief hall aghastly habt Of handed ottýb t a e 20ý 1901.

main un ve hich I am apt to come to grief. In uptndee hsofc r
$te of0 my care 'errors will creep in' and then there is fh came ey ueeeston

î are of headline wiy aàe an dtrashplW oa Betr n frthe*deèiiàhocussedwhichan infursatedcefeis flourishing inmy face and when abouto ha e0foanE
"The Paper goes to Press at 2.30, buit I have to stay tilt rt aPO the uew-do g eylf-theop

SiX toanswe the 'Phone, sign for wires, and read extra cou endd.o Wh t hetm t o go'and,
Fool'-ld gve l. as "nrt 1 did 'not think 1"On Satu;rdayé the Echo ha& a lot of extra stuff, a p, ge of over, MY knowaloteouet

4»Ciety letters among the rest. It usuallMy falls to my lot hav nof ef the pot. More

-t dtthe. y C a isy fa ng ajbmuch, but .the kCings and qenuZ to1Qt W t t ed

7: h&la one ôtthe trSOf nWpaper omn Weadi Owever, f

froiWidR n due tm, t e newaa edeadtp aV2Comes ineI Tý_
Sar W*ikl down before me and says bland y, 'Fakce up a woner whaithe ailË1ýt ve eths t
wo'ý 10city lter from that, Miss Montgomiery.1y remarkin

'so P-o Mi" Montgomery gots neekly to work, and CMr a me
concocta an mntroduty paaahOr w ou autum , t11moeta
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THE VOGÙE OF THE MOTOR CAR
Everybody's Cetting this War-Time Great Economy

B MARY M.MURPHY

i Viâ Me VM e14Aý a i LI5
-M-M -E -ffl-

an autornobilel Of course joncs pointed out his house in the village bas moved the farm in close to the town. What a pity then, that they are liot
Y oyUrd..' one day as %ýe passed. The farm which, in olden days was. more available! What a crying sharne

Every woman, in every city, in "That'srnine," lie said, "but what todo fifteen miles out-and what a long fifteeri that the cars the farrners want to buy are

; rr town, in ev" village, in every with it, 1 don't know, Certainly my wife miles that seemed!-is now but two miles loaded down with an almost impossible
= et, on ever-y farni particularly wants will not move froin the farm since 1 got away. Sixty miles is only a matter of 2Y2 tariff! The difference in the price of one

an automobile, or she soon wili want one. that car. You see," lie continued, "she to 3 hours. rnake of car----one of the cheaper caýs-ýn
She rnay not know she does-because runs in here in the afternoon and does lier It has come to the point, in the West the Arnerican side, and at one point in

she bas never had one. The city wornari shop siý9-d She comes back in the evening now, where farmers will not be withaut Ontario where there is an agency for that
didn't know she wanted a(vacuum cleaner and s a cout of hours visiting. cars. Why, at the recent summer Fair car, is $135. That is just $5.00 less than
until she saw how Mrs. Smith's made work She ý has week-end ouse parties because at Brandon, Manitoba, there were 6,000 would be the duty, were one to buy it in
lighter and brought better resuits. When we can arrange more easil y now to bring cars parked, and this record was beaten the States and drive it across. Thet e old d ' ash churrs were the order of the our friends back and forth from the train. at Medicine Hat at the annual stampede, difference in the American and Canadian
day' the worn&n on the farrn didn't know She is aitogether very happy. 1 can about two weeks before, when at least price on 60,000 cars produced annually of
she vanted any other. hardly realize that an automobile could half as r=ny again were counted. vari,)us makes figures something over

simUarly, just se long as the old reliable work such a change in anyone." as taken time for the realization $8,000,000.00.holds together, 80 long as street The case of the city woman is probably that a car is a necesse erity to, filt througý. These figures make you sit up and take
rai ways wilî continue to accept revenue, more varied. A representative instance In Ontario, the farmer especially, is notice--don't they?
no woman stops to th ink that she needs an was brought to my notice last spring. It the idea alowly but surely. It is lamentable that there is a ditty en

demonstrates in a nutshell one of he pp ng te to go back through the country automobiles, but the man or woman whoautomobile. 
t f ou weHere's the keynote of the whole situa- greatest boons the car bas proven. Et ii. farthest froin the larger cities, you site around waiting for that tax to be

don---she needs it. The automobile bas "George," said Mm J-, to her bus- would be astoriWied at the number of removed is losing time and money. Do
ceaoed to be a luxury, at least for the you realize it-MONEYI
'farmer. It is a necessity. It is the alpha If you are aiming at Thrift-that is no
and the ornega of farm progreas, of farin
efficiency. lt is no longer a matter of wa topractiseit. Thatisfalseeconomy,

false economy leads to disaster. The
ecODOmy not to buy a car. If regarded so, farmer and the farmer's wife as weH as
the idea is false. city folks are fostering econorny these day8

The lot of the farmees wife is most by practising efficiency.
aguring. She bas God'e own country all
around W. She bas everything for which. Car Cuts Wood
niout people are clamring--pure food, 1 ET'S get down to brass tacks 1pure agir, room for expansion. But ehe 

4-t Have you ever stopped to coùsiderwelcomes et all times everything that will
improve her statue. the many uses to which one can put a car

One potent fact thrusts itself upon us beaidesdrivinginit? Here'swhatanother
the automobile HAS improved the statua Of our Western friends who appreciates
of the fam wornazi as no educative rnove- its value, says of it.
mSt, no woman's éo-operative clubs have "Nosir-eel Mycarisnoidler. WhyI
emrdOue. Thmorganizations tell HOW makeitcutwood.
it cm be dom Ile motor car DOES it. Cut wood 1 " we repeat in surprise+

Let usmktWarnm-owbo own the cars. "Exactly, listen to me-
B«t«-mk theïr wives, who drive them- I jack up the hind wheels, put a belt
for they do. over one of them, attach it to the saw, turn

"Sirice we bought a éartl' said one wo- the car to face the wind, to keep the radia-
Mu tht Oth« day, '« I am a different tor ýool, start the engine-and a=béu4ý Afterthedayleworkisoverican ahz goesl Some improvement on the buc
start off for.:an houe4 run and corne back saw 1 What do you think? "
rdredied- BdÔre we got the car, l seldom And it purnk» water for me, too.

Af.swa er an rune as a tractcr and-"
had à.drive nxwe than twÎce a week---the Pum t
hortes were aWays tired out in the evening f which led me to remember Another
and had tol be rei4ed for thé next da incident at the Brandon fair. Aploughinq

DO 1 run it M ? Why, certmaly 1 contest was on, in which were entered
do, Them is = dMkak about dùv- about a dozen tractors of vary!ný sizes.
ing à car if -one uses one's. bead, and Jet The feature of the two days activity
m teil you this--there are fewer accîdente was a girl from Regina. She entered the
d" "mm take the wheel." contest with an automobile rigged up w'th

tractor wheels. She took off the, bind
Car Brinp contStmmt wheel8 of ber car replac ed thera by tractor

wheels and attached a gang plough behind.
" ING b",ever brunbt such cou- and stX tUy c&m 1 1ý is a common thing üîm days jo ses as aoparewl> mdkýU pro- She competed for thetwo da" nd won

tentnbmt--amtmtment that,» flaver- the contest. 1 It then took her ust ten;ession éf aws, on business or Pýw;urà bound, frmn-country to cayaW we pffsa. Tàcéd with the qÀ--m of Efe-the lâtie pleasik" minutes to detach the plough au tractor
lightea the borden of-day routine, abou is M i0m*ation of OcUW lr«gk 09 a kmPgktg Or" of concrale road. wheelà, re-attach the auto wheels and drive

he-tofoïre ungbtaitiablý,, but clh, C&Wpfflt by 60 to town.
so deWy desiredi A car so, arranged ils said to be able toA pr«Wnent Weiýtem MR2., a leader baud la m cm owned by the pull three plougha.-Y bearine "I've bem ýdoiv« farmere--demandedâ" ýfigiCý là«ely. 1 VMt' bu" by their wives. But th ust ' long It doeà not take a, dwewd.business maù

tir jU 

ey m foorl'auto.ct't Vith rieta butthemmman>i&tm to figure the actuaï moneeý . , , way ý ye _y savèd byta twch tu record
Von ifwe reut this bouse and getouCim the owÙeùhýp established by the West mmiW uses of a motor car. Every farmer

üburb-, and buy au aûtornobâêý.we am f« theri, am 16,» &utS in Manjja;ý who bas a car realizes the truth of -this.
Ne asme, but the ix actuoj..-..the ak6e ' this repremnting = outiay of Helas proven it tozut down the cost of
toofiu"i «atumcf the £UM ge'cm'bex toing to.save _ý ., - 1 1 Lgbor, to à , icrcWSxe ri lty>erbwm in Ww 1poêkoma Mse the -ialue of bis land, by
»MIM She »W$t bad to get 1ntpý ; on dSl u2band *bu a making the distance between his farm andnearer Sm - iÏý Maritime Provinces are

So lohe. 1ýold me me day the Mmdm is Mgae in,,,*Ivirq ad
xàpidly in this direction. t4e tmm sSm leàs formidable.

lm have to move into the %i0ý 111 meau it," hie vUe cýontiüùed. "The under a handicap for sortieEbe eîstwe the innoty no loge,.ýý4 thought of fivt bere &IÉ stfkiner in tbie tim to the operation ôf motor'calnm Won='s 1 nfluence1 bought a lot in the vU4é and atarW conieuted il with the ther- ban wa3 placed upon thera in Princebuu 1 planted hed6m and wwV;,nad momftr waftngý Past 90 euffoceS- me É4wud Island for a considérable length of ýILE ascribing, to the head jof the
brtdw--aud bouse thffl very mercenary, nd
ton. %Oki»dy. You remeraber and Totn tirn.-- Reddesa dri-,ringisi the country,

muNnIt stand it Lie vear, raa up a on the put of 'motor dub entbusl"fs, ecessary-considerations, is it not only
"Atteodiq to thi ne. undoubtedly W a lot to, do Leonable to suppose also that in bringing

a he"*ý ed fmqueu eubt,,tW doWs bâl fôr 
with tbe

trïpê happiness to hie family he reasons the cartq and trom the iarm, ttipg for ehich re getz car, tliequeetion ni Sr-fare pLuing o the restriction, bu the Prq i cial«Mid _, j n amply pays for itself. Foý talk as we will,'l ne *P*S borses, se cS'day, 1 in done away with--4or remember 1 intend Legistature th . =T dpnee toht. a car, a goc4 eÀbatantiaL c" that todriveit. Ilidrive outoand cattle, poultry d to u whether he thinks the car a financial assetbffl ý7a1ýd aîneed to: '11man rifle,a=m=o- leaming
dation,, front work. Welt give the CLien ffflh when borses wem smSd, catWmg seri*us or not, the opinion of his wife goes a long

air. Well be in a locality w4cre rent in Acdd=ts, was appalfing. way towards sealing the bargain to b itý
41M wifé twxned in drivé it. She 

'rhe woman, though cogniza

f, . aS" lb-w and'an'the elemerite of God'a gocd,ý In eoýa Séetjà; aleq nt ý it,
I)M I me on me tripe and fre-quently took eanh are h4h---ta ýhe ath enforred. la commercial value, wîll naturally concem
the Vrbeël. ý 11-4 ee dayl, it stmck, me, ou Coun hem.1f with the varions sentimentalTo long etory Mùrý George ruotor =,a could be used two aya a w phases of the automobile. Without theof a érudder4 that shé waÏ*looip« iirtèrezt,

îý in ttyc new hoUse iit the villae She eu, bongu a car and true to his. wife'a füîý-, only, at which tiaws hx)r&e-d V;»=n's opinion, thère is:rarcly an im-caw--m 1 .. : . .., 1 . uéed, the roade at their'own risk-
ý,ýleed i0to, My digruemo" in ý«ý a half ponant declsion reached, or a busWeseto fatb->» de consummated.8PML 1 ý >Mwwb nît Tuci, d4owvoa tovurds, à, 1 When the, car means Ro. Muck'to the

to 1wr aporeciaté what, dit car is dià;ng fct B17 ad had to do with ge car wheu won=--accarduig to herown te-etiniôny--
the Ï; TO itl*agcousideredaluxuryý'Thatît-ie is it nbt possible that she ma do htr aharlect. of tbý.- matter 1ý jid4 the conn theu 1P* tlk*,Êàr m," vury COA W dg= om 'a ýneo>&,ty, ta the, farinets atleaý tas 3 iý removing that tariff whicu

b1pý ie1ýàeý by tbçmwheré, V"t tinlea wÎthSt ýthe way üf unýtvçrmt cýr,
"»Wý mých lonseet cà94ewd *3 Me -1, f
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FOR TOMMY IN THE TRENCHES
Where a Touch of Home Méans Much

By G. C. MARY WHITE

e:2

@

OM MY in the Tranches is ail one and These pasteboard boxes, when filled, and a oloný witlà the sol and the "And my heart sank,- slesaZ re
niust b '07 ý;ý " Ile

the saine with Tommy of the Home, factory cotton, a nuts. N xt I'd send a Pound cake, was Jim k' f
We. 

olf or pies and could IT a g"a ýjf rU big aufficient. which keeps as long as plum cake if Yeu send th' a' land. He has exchanged the ce bou em? 1 told my troubles to a
of palace for the q9; Cw 4mlyeand mitre up the endýs make it by an old-fashioned recipe-- neighbour.il . And maybe lie C bo,',,War very tri mine calli; for a pound ea liesthT -a little for ail the Worid like a in = Of augar, ."Oh, pies are easy,"she said, 111 bake

more intenaely ail those things which d oew them too. Write or print butter and flour, nine le a g Of mine in square, straight-edged cake tins.
rude him, se very deal little more ý reW=8 in indelible inli paste on th cooking she" nd I' put n a jar of Then 1 put wax paper between, tunc 

rn
in that I mad frein cher-rly loving, a little more brav 

custoins, docla 

ae

tendei , a ration, Pa your Po8t fruit---cherry Jam that I mad together wrap thein in two thicknesses ofdaring, a little more unSI a it 'Z and send it off, sure ILI: unlesà t 18 ries in our el garden they loved-«d atout paper
t 

t, tie thern Weil with strong
mm ready te put trouble te rout with subbed on the way Tommy will get tobacco and handkerchiefs and a tooth- twine and t ey're ready to, o round the
laughter and unbarbal jest, a little it safelyzovided you have packed every brush. worid Of course 1 send on y mince aof the religion that thing pe ectly firmly inside. and though no brandy or sherry gneý îpn týmore willing te el these firmly packed contents. Dur Own col at home any more, Ilies bengsth ell the frolic and thé fighting, Now as te

Many people have been sending glass
litle more sure that DSth la 001Y an alwaysi put a littie in the mince

épisode in abundant life. boules of preserves, canned chicken and -meat to

ed te the ilkin in pickles acrosa succeséfully. They have -ake sure that it wili kaap.11
Tommy sitting el " 1 tried it " said, the worried mother,

Flandas mud Je the same lad who ueed packed the bottles in a firm bed of excel-
te irin delightel when lie nro!led into eior, lining ail aides with the excelsior and Pol got'my pies.".

-roorn at teatime iand found and interlining as it were, with tins of One does not want te reiterate tire-
the drawing U chocolate, packages of sornelyo but just as one was - - hyou f coccla, bars q writing t affitd elome of bis own special brand

mil grate. last few unes a friend telephoned to say
keetkg bot before the cigarettes, socks, anything and everything that a parcel able had sent her broth,, bad

the sam del home-loving lad who u;ýd 'unbreiikable which would make a protect-
te ililit on the corner of the kitchen table ing wall round the excelâlior-wrapped fOllowed hiol ail over England and

and watrh you make oome goody, while ha boule, the exceinior between this wall and France, and bail just arrivtd in

hindered you in a dozen ways and you the aides top and bol of the box, Canada in hie wake, for lie had been
wanted te kiss hini and alap hirn ail in giving a Ïurther maillent rebuff te ail the invalkled home. EvetYthins inside wa

eatable and nothing was brokent
one brSih, and occasionally gave çýaY te ehocks of transit. Mater is one Who packs bat

contrary emotions. - But remember te wedge ever1jhing as things tight:
ILt Sort of TomMy-and moly tighter, tightest. She Was imp(r.tun..iâ

YOT of tight às wax-, it la the t1gýt packing that
thern went frein Canada-is veLty lonéel ensurei% a happy Tommy in the Ues in fer a few hints, and ait, tbinl

Jiany. of fils Minv shai go into "es LJW k&««- moment, she enqird!
for the home touches now, kle's enly a France. pacàw boz, ha" bre» pw
boy, though he's far away defWing the a* «P«iauy for skip- ,ýHave you remembel te say the beys

liberties of the vorld, and did u ever nom owieu. Mil Jaew, pr'm"' Puddmgs, short etôries eut out of rnagazilp]LWEWe?

know the boy living whe didn't IILOI a box ca*«. bâcolir «d ck"ùWo Sw -in liq$ or %wl- And Borne of the fellows wh. have various
MW P9càag0ý Tkffl Oak good »xUkn. bents of us like articles on their

from home? It'o about those boxes vaux in yo&w bozý genil

wish te speak, 
particular hobby---euch. as stuff out of

Many thousands ofboxes froin borne POPular MechinlR y1pu know. éWy-
"For the third week I'd try littie out. thint and everytl

have gone Io Tommy acrou the ma and meai calme with dates in betwel and 1 've home life near hing that brmp the old
A group 0, te them saleins

about fifty par cent have gont te te belli

smaoh 1 Sent tarte tocle and sometimes a 1weecy ipi'là, one of whffl je a
boule of Parfuma. Bibtties of oli capital caricatu

P Wh bomuge the .were vas 1 mil "'et, got up What they call
tr to pack firril rppr, in a.big baking. a 'Round Robin,,, and it ilwayalgol

b.adly zl1ý. haýlawhy. der tin or in the mg tins in which y in the box te a brcther of ont
'Mmmy dm net always tell yon When ou of théin, q

m of vreckage gin er cookies, filling apacu With el and ha P&»« it Muid. Fach
bis box il-rivei4,a mai , witk Eluy e= uto, SI a % ý of choco. the funnY goiP of the neigh girl ýsave9

the addreu clinging te a, porrîdr of ]AMI, quart up bourhoôd,
liste and se on. and writ" It UP a,

and broken glasàý cake, sweets, socks ai ainusS 1 possibi

h=dkeý & and Luect pow 1 aI trW aval few boxes te und and the cariràturist is t

anived ail. right, Irhaiks Il he writefil, padcates of tollet paper and t rate the, idioýyncracie5 of tu rele

aud w" froin the i= i of hie disal wae another'th4 . U;y e Z ýI2eîr 81 The cýornbined effort would make
'thadn't bal necemry " dn't get', Mr. Stephea Leacock and ýMr.

porhted ul that à Thim mother'a joungest boy h Benqough li
to tell that gflded lie. 

tO their Il and
Flanders two Who Wil, "S lelt fil Partvular TOMMY yho gets the liteiarr

Huw do 1 , know thist Wall, bel back. Hehimaelfhasbeen overtheto ', and artisti, souven -lie home- te" 9
Ive èew lattas 

in whick 
Tomil 

A. bas 

X-lof

*Aften home to hie Enol Who knéws Mur timeIIIII, lie was encased in frol ci,' Z dSr 1M ý îiý,rities là usually mobbed till
for ëI da and in one of the berpea of lie y

hôwtu pal and asked her te give the it up for generai wusaî.
the soram- Ir, bu been in eleven hospitais Indeed the way.T0mroý &bar

«Wm. of rommy B. "a utIfii, es ail iiis
lu France and England, he bas lost hie leg tregotirelle i&.on, 6f: the:,beSý

potater or tlwo on packlag's box 00 that things of
at the thigh and'he wcarilithralagoldatripti thia war.

1tý will wband more iliac, a lady-ilke'jawit 9,140, 1 never
Cod-=,$O* dit «Dikim

in il limousine, becà'w 'Z' . 09 got thou partels bi.L.Men.
de *Tomm3i BIS lùt z0m MM mi. Tà«O 0" týcîAI Wrote a

btx vu nothing but a rue"." 
Who Wd beea

Vou don't want your Tommy tg , oit 199111*10 *U-MufW M ~nu Packageio.m". sent back tý Milla I=oùnded, "but 1
et a general

..dibcon"ta lever what might lmve béen a 'notion d thanks the other
t"t; de you? , No-, then littel Kbut no detàW-4rom soine of t

If you am a little mrvoué about the > hie
boUW--wid giam doës momethnee àlv« et er féliol in the battolont Who, had

Use for transportatlon eith«, a tin soda into mine without anyrhymeor rea&oný-- evi&ntly been ýaring the
1WInit box or tim me of those sp&mdid apoils in, MY

ýooRspeible bol made of, omTogated el jain in the old-fashioned Il # and 1 thank y-usin,,ely r

pasteboI and Whick am made in fiyè The little, brown W8 and the them. "i ý

a&L sevýmp*q;id 4ztl& A stamped enr-- a jars in which marmiade comes , rý là... certelàl, bel "Farly

sent te this maerin will. brio fram. Britain, thege are the véry tbi chriftiang in the sense of1.ýýhavinî ail,

sa te wham te get them & yeu ta hoLd JàI lair your := a- ""-môn," out in thl ýý

.friendly Sacrifice.11 te nere
cah'tVrocuMttýemin vôýwown home to"-.. > agaimt ëe Wingé, and jerli of Wt- quotè againlvm the,

jen how Jolod they'axo'y'ou may g»thér .. rageoun handling and you will requIiie i Zur 1 1 à a Canadiau unI man, nI

it litt a 0toryý Last, year leu exceloior anÏ acquire More ro= In "Ment agethe writer 71er
,éf ýthie, afficie " Si bmpacking your box by uaq thern. Cork the 'a a l"Ileet which thol kfflvirý

cover 
the 

cork 
ana 

top 
with 

a good 
dip 

of 

is one'of 
theýVery 

bet

lpsý ]oXis in her page on a datly paper, can hhle that

the" 1zorrýe bbxee as paraffin and wrap in Ktout paper. be el overial as it is a thirst-ris.r turpribed "and 9 ýN Mit &-Il it as ýý . 1 aie-1 MTIe One mother Who bas ho Ja ar ~de and =d4,ýùr "M lie other
beilâg Éapita Ild three boys ut 

sevaral

u om -'the ftont, hm til bot el week, and
Io iéý>I4vé, hortly àftmwardý4 a latter fe Me box -kas btm ire", iis itow callois ýwkk fi co th'ng"- Thit ià a patte ;àiade
an Aàge a* woman,,*i Je) I"aPPe4, cordt4 addrom#d Ji OM one Pound each of date$ 'nl figl,

-Ile ýïad 'Icked up the hu CI rung the chl en the: a the4*4ï4ue, in* the 0041M à,
t1ýe paper ial waWog roorol a ttâtion C0nýeoI J'uce IÂ three lemans 'and half a

Mr the ThctÎé,ýii:d ibwîd" et4ügh iwhièh 'Il always oend saittid pçanuti4,* $lie ýTped wainut$. Let the fruit

eeNas, passI am *ho «Ilid that shç had stuffing thern 
in ý q

sa into the crevicen; "h,,ý emon îuicýé f-r sol b'l
t 1 boil in a double blailer for baH'boen. to 1 a tqý au hcurher eend si Al,.d Wwâý. llllôn his arin; but hi; face lq il and 60, al in the wajiies befý0,e1= _" - -*4 nuts handgome,

,eýA o=ý5 în of IIIIIIII sort tes, shgar and ý ulUlled, bis eyès. and, the mixttue
but ý'nto foUares"a»d 'Ton

and-raWnia.' 1 nevei àend bqttex "d now M011I ÇVar ready to break intc> a enI
deàpaebed bâd VWI and, alie -the bc wbe, çan say.how Jîiý ýhtseei1rI 1ittî,ý r Il ËI Thig çan bei' tb 'i

i*e, sol f= that',, come back to me teýL4 me tý11,IJNOeikiliti ý
W«-M,910Ù _ ' , Il ,b been ý lad of butter "vrycia .y ttangs that rame fTom hôro PoWder boxe,,fÈlà e into oxo I>Qxeo O;pa ttiw*,

i hZ Z 1% wm tglS Wped ta= him, býtck with a face of th hi
Warn'ng

'Offl JA ilal eart tO Make t1i càPiW -a= ý10
Tffl' etcýffl -to' Wer- whoaQ sùA'haý7» the betterby 4ýs pzeuicej

eMté of f, a 1 ZR OtIblarthe egthým'bave hàd imir iuucsow,



my andlf Mother
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WOMAN AND THE
LAND ARMY

How the English Woman is Doing Her Bit A
By MRS. J. J. BECK à

r ,U and lied ý rmywin Great BrituLin The King's Cattle was not insen,
4 088 t' the sible to the

30th of June. Of it i.r..ghly IN d,ý.o,:rtie Englarid the King fares subtle differ-estimated, 50 per cent, have actually taken the same as the sniall farmer, and the ence between
up ultural work and are now full Royal EstateatSandringhamis "rnanned" the wornan
cert nif.,,.ýd, me.bers cà by women. The Kig's cattle are not housekeeper <e 

udew$ atthe ae r Land Army. exempt even from the ndofthearnateur and her rival, Of c-oUrse-ýke mon--they haw e karn, Here YOU see WOMM 4tharvestingThis huge Land Army is one phase Of cit red farm woman, but are in the care mari. COlien BasscU, N011s-, bcing taughIl la rus and drive the self-binder 'ithe National Service by which Britainis of Yihbee women who, up to eight months grain, In Canada the ond woman on lhe blinder scal w&uld mana ýe the horsu lm,
for a Ile Land all alonc. lit England, as in some Places in Quebec Province, il is ihe custonsl toing CV5 man,.not eligibJe ctive tag.o, lived in London and knew naught of ýWve diva or mûre Peopk alknd au almoet any farns oulfit.fitt vice cow and ait her ways. And the Arrny andser , an every woman, who can be wome, are not playing at farming-they Health 

-Copyriot photo, cer,&e pspared from. home, into the particular
niche where they can be of most servi ; are doing good, bard work and doing itand that there shall be no misfits, a ri d with a cheerfulness and a smile that isgie A SURPRISING feature of this genuine prize of £10, and it wasn't any parjourhalf the battle. Their day begins at six back-to-the-land movement is the contest. The wornen who have l' put theirexamination. muet be pased. in the merning, and je not ended until health it brings and the effectuai panacea bande to the plough"lb Each cou nty bas a' Splectiori Committec, are not asking fa-before which the applicant muet first corne vours Or cOnc"Ons-they undertookand which decides if she be suited for to do man's work, and they intend ta do it.agriçultural work. Passing . this Commit- This match was -ade on a field of barietee, she je next examined by the medical stubble and heavy ground, and ea%board, and lastly her references are taken eDnpetit0r was required to pleugh handBritain does not propose to spen an -Icre, settiný two ridges ana one furrow.either time or money in traininq any Mi-Z Elaie Jacimon, aged nineteen, won.woman for work on the land who je not
physically fit and mentally adapted for Women and Dairy Workthis class of service- 

MR., CARSON, CrYstal Brook Farn4National Service enrollment je binding 
Essex, owns the largest herd offor the duration of thé M'ar, and gives 

cows in the kingdorn, and, when thewaman an honouredplace in the work of le Gver, any man who applies to himreleasing inen for active service. 
for a job will not receÎve much encourage-Each volunteeris provided with an autfit ment. Mr. Carson je of the, opinion fhàtfree and finds hersèlf in possession of high w0rnen can mâk and hapdlé cows betterboots, breeches, overalls, and bat, all of than men, and lie intehda to continuewhich are not only practical but surpris- to employ them; he thinksj too, thatingly becoming---eo much so that it is very farmers generally inn empl Women ex-doubtful if this sensible, practical and clusivelY in ail branches of Ziry work 50âmart working costume will lisappeu from won as they can getthem.the farm when the War je over. The That Britain worke for and produmGoverriment expects thie outfit to last re«ultà2ý8 beyond doubt whea it jesix. montbe, when an exact duplkate je consid that ninety percent of thisapin, supplied frae. Just what je to be Land Army have had no previous training.lien the breechez 

and overplis 
need 

The Land Ar

done w 
MY 111 not confined toi terni-washing, je a problern the Government mg' il the G0veMiýent bas experimented inleaws each woman to, solve for herself- gardening, fmft 9170wini, andshe may return to skirts or go to bed, just raisin, and hao fol women poultryos she pleases, during thé ladadry opera- 

ail three. Ilis le net surprisifig, as
these threetion. 

branches are Usually conaîderedhter than general farming, but timber "iAway from the Arnateur 
and women have never been asRAINING Centres and Bursary Farine ciae in the mind of the publie orare placed in différent parts of theT part of it any

country and to one of, these thé volunteer tish, Govemment made itgoeu for training and instruction. That kno" that it intended exprÙnenting'inthe Goverriment bas a good opini= of timber tel with women au the activefactor, thlmthe U pass the examinations for 
ex à

the wornen. who 5 iritieh Publit unhesitatingiyýad Arine le proved by the thortneu pressed itzelf as beinextremely doubt-of the training givenl. One month ait the ful of theremit. But t e Brit" Cxovernw1'raining Centre--aà the guest of the Y, nient kne* what it was about, and, withCoîtrament-4a comidered sufMent for ita Usul thorou made sUccessthe average womon to karn to milk and amund. -Foregtýrs*naýda, Ausualiato, h knowiedge to enable and New Zeahmd Wxe appointed. as.her=to 'of='telptotJef,,=«. With ingtructors and theexperinient succéededthe girl from the city or town, intelligence no well that it bemme Pen of the regulu,muet make up for want of experience, &lie work cd the "ad Arîny. Women bad.,muet keep lier eyei wide opm,,Iearnins 8cored anQtheý sucre" and in a m*e.and noting all ilii can. 
u ed publie op4d= -je..>.. Ilie BuSry Farm training je only thrS 

=ïý eau wr=g.weeko<ïLnd the, volunte« worker receivea
15/r a week from the State to pay for Hùw Won,= s= éed ýieW board and lod Th ining

' Z '"' - M F-D Ofthe impenxt'oi Whtsperlod being oer, t=àn,ý a the. 
"d in lier natty Natjon.1

worker, pa Min the, minumum wa Xf
l8,.ý -te ( 

00nume, there je little that the ýnglish
a e or the cur=t, sate in the h>fe*JW*pyt worrian cannot hmdistri V illialler. 3[il-1 -Joh sokon, 0" « Am ysmit Umm damim« on Xkpg lwed catar SUIct li it thâtthewilinattry. it- and
ýM wLocan workonly durigg Ufffl uwtng . machinehcjildavyie are offlnlzçd Into gràups tp help a W"Mtip, machin104 a le'typewriting or rioçhe farmer& in times of -hé& pl of daik, and thin Fm on Sunday hfi it =ch ine aand 'bas Prý for the nervous. ilu and to the compficiated Motor traotcns t au'wM These part-time wo)rLpra 'are =t alike; the aminak d d 'hyàterà from which su,or théir nWe on'u' bd-tO- turn uP'FDUIfurro7«, at once, or the napersuzi ed with outfits, but the Govemillent appel ,è Zy 1, the, b",]"te wonien s&uoflnr.n v. who and bindej that in the fast word in up-t0-pays a bonus of 541-, on «ch pair of high week, and noither.raay the wômen mmpend qcreirmed at the approach ýof ý a cow and date Urm machin", , 1BUttheeh -tagéof,onou purchà%edbý théni. thei.r worL The wornert carrý their order. fainted at a îrhiff of the aroma from the labour M&de it illy hou*--k"p- pig'à domicile, now mUks thecow am un Mry for wbd-e"d arid handie Mhiit" »dýirlatïnctgi tat" t4!ýJ>"Jera of eteaning Lrp thât it beib. 1ltcewsaryý 6hé did nôt questionZt into thé. When ehe gets through and bas kwaIl tytodojtýbqtefm 1 welitabead,stable and a chance to be clean yahe. lurnt h6w, andbarn, cleuni éný it he je a mucýn' h maligned juat bere the Bl" GoeerMentand o=bbinÎ ani=l that lie prefers, Cl" inesi te dirt showed the first . ý ýt

a M. d 9«nujug and will keep cleta whm tà dôniestie itoeif but an t' it wasunfetWitil bath tbié arrangèrnaitte pmnit madùn automa c bit cg
and thek Another feàture iaf this heal , baving watIclied and becùth cnmde: cSl= iet: womau Could manage famawd" are nio- je the good ýoùks that He back Of the iý£nPltzlàen'ts and admJrjngý ptuck above allldçls of dekâli- bealth, Many an cece girl, hiarty a things e6e, the(ýoý ent oCe,:d 1ýn ", týMpJ1jase stmogm 4calp4,ýr, =ny a lackadaL ota the p)f e M îhàt are wa VýeC -h« ýWork at-lbo-n* sili whose cheeks never knew àY11 -10 jtècu,,,=,tlcklq& the blooix of roses, whose letep lacked the -wonlangpower Of hudUûidýù r i n g and whôge beairt liever. This tale "ce ýthe suçcewfýlIlorke of "bis re,ý 1 th the pure joy of li.0rig 171aj, 1har

-,fite.cent 11Aý0"to1 exc an airýd"% dm -0 1eXwý. otýiged ut , , , Î nd Nyond thieirtencë otthe free, tviiolézoine me of th , -e 
have 

-k

aild lit Vëýýy cM-ki@$M, *kd-tblý girl whose evety ' Evin fgwcongt.ýtlifuted' moýýrnent jo graâD =d to whotn We is tG tz the qýdRftthé e4IdJéý_jn- freah; and nýw and sweet with the çcýniîlg, t try
lchuge l'on ý Oè of -eaclý(mow day.' t-t' sa ta$certeea-th FA ' "..C"OXQ)Ug gesf, foÈ définit e teeulte, dweller thé"d :y IV ýannot IJfeý inje andUéôf *eïr bouee wW0111 iý dioca;ded. B gvohtd the tlîeý6 fLaA4 Aruw -W4 WtnZ. la measüre,anq ýuç,, b*ttJýt lü thathe

ji, ,
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THE -RED TRIANGLE
As the "' Y "' is with Thern. How our Soldier Boys are Being Looked after---"Spirit," "Mind," ,Body"---by the Military Branches of the Y.M.C.A.

at the Sign of the Red Triangle
ANADIANS every- By A. M. E SHMIFF and as near as is reael
where are showing to- endidly managed Y.M.Cc day that there is not cantems, with read wri

ae ing too good for Ca in rd hip is still under the lu.
le sYýz A Pal Right Through tables, and such

a soldiers. Sol the 2 gle, an and a rainproof roof. Of course, theyV ,j ýoncl PACK up clubs, business bouses, the arr troubles in your oldgmels,, and in fact ail the re Wous and are di rty, and the air in thick with tobacca
rich man and the = alike--leach and in ife of officers, as well as men, is kit bag, Smile, Smile, Smile," smoke and the talking is loud and saine-
ail, contribute their tovmrd the sum looked after. Papers, magazines writing you may hear Tommy sing any ýight ýt luhat boisterous, but they are a great
that goes to make life bearable to the ýýUer and envelopes are provided f, , one ol "Sing meetings in blessing to the boys between hours offtter X 

here,fighting man, many a mother owes the le e these B tish bute; go much duty on the front line.
He muet be fed; he muet be kept UP, "Then uP forward in the zone Of shell

not only in body but in spirit for the one lire where our field guns are, that Fritz's,
cannot work independerl of the other. ýM coal boxes are always 9earchiný for, je the
ýa Y-M-C-A- coffee stand. It le the lastSu= . oý Ge' "Xe

f rat 
evidenS of humanity; the last sign that

ru, can feed a man until e in full, but any one cares; there as our boys go onh 
to their grim job in the trenches, they get2 spirit be broken, bis fighting in of noy 
their last hot drink for days, and there,

Red Triangle, adopted by the when they come out, they get their firet
Association as the gymboi of their work hot cup of Sffee."
for the soldier, beus the legend " Body,
Mindl Spirit" on the three arme of the A Face from Hometrian1ýie, and the work they are doing 

"WDY, Mind, Spirit," the Red Tri-'takes into accoul the wants of the three 
angle cares for the whole and corn-

part" of man. 
ýlete man, and remembers those left at

The work done under the Red Triangle
begins here in Canada in the training orne. Did Tommy leave in hante or in-
campe, goeB with the tioldier acro« the am, diffexence without a picture as a safeguard
etays with him in England, and follows against lonely hours and temptation? If
him, amid sifot and shell, right into the he makes this omission known, Ziving

name and address of hie nearest el kin,trenches "Somewhere in France." The 
that end of the Red Triangle sends thesymbol of the Red Triangle stretches

through Belgium and France to fail niessuie to the other end over hem and aa -8 ot is taken and sent to Tommy.Mt, to meoopotamia-,whereý%w the 
Y.M.C.A. Il ivhat a belp theCAùtâdian soldier goes, the Red Triangle in 

sight of a loved face in, even til it bethe sign underwhich he lives. 
but paper, In t e 1 f depres-
sion, the awful ' Ou Oe da,ý, o and pet-A Link with Home 
hape, the last h 'l$ne" new ends. Il is =U Price in paid. hour e supremleW E Canadians know, in a general way, A dug-ma Canlem. Hers, ctnis to the fire, ihe "waili l'

that the Y.M.C.A. is working apprwidai--4his ksi link in Me chaisi u*ich binds boys U*h 4hose a4 home. The bute devote ône night eachweek teamong the men at the front and sorne of us the Writing of letters, and everything iseam hile others scoff; but how many receives froin Tomrny to the well organ- nearer the firing Une than we are, To done that caft be done to have ev -Y Mn
U& Illy know anything of the actual. ized and complete service x-endered by this begins to, sober a bit and the look begins Ivrite home. One million sbeets of paperwork that in being done by the Association branch of the )(.M.C.A. to creep into bis eyes that we fte in the th envelopes are provided free L.Veryfor your boy and mine, from the time he eyes of ali thé returned men. He may not Z th in both England and FanS.leaveu home until he comes back? Tornîny say ni - . It given to talking;AcrSs the Seu mydoel write very much about himself and but, abconoLiougly ai he begins to SOrnewhere in Franicerw-ely mentions those things that affect UT it la in England tbat the real work tone hie lire up a little an sings the oldbis physical and spiritual well-being; and a GOOD descriptionBof the Red Triangle begins. Tommy, home hymne with as much fervw and A in- the

cpliîpreheWve pen-picture of the Asso- on bis six days' leave, béade straight for earnel as he pute into "Tlae Mapie fOllowin 18L eVen
ciatm 1 s activities would require an entire London; it in the place of-gi-eatest attrac- Leaf Forever." France," of One of t 4. letter . ht8l' inedmairazuw- tion, and also the'greaýwý,centré Of danger Wben "Sornewbere in Francell claims a but over the door of which la nailSinne fittle Idea of *bat the Red and temptation. Tomrny the Red Triangle istili beside the 81911 of "The Red Triangle" -Triangle-muns to the Canadian Tommy The British Tommy> doés not, as a rule, him, folloýiýg him up as-near to the firig wieh ou could havé ýel in DurMay be. gathered from what cannot be place to-*Jt between seven and eightanything but a mere bird'"e view, pým. Thie roloin in M ride. The waliébut even this, dight though it be4 may an we have goineaýe of green clothbrini comfort and cheer to the heuta of n1ce pictures up. There in a big fire "Cewives and mother" es, and the fathers at one end and wm bld. piano Occuples àand brothers and Waters, who are holding corner near-

and con U e Iplue COGYup this end of the burden and doinz their 
le. It la a real a verybit toward winning world-wide frel frOin home, and ret it 113 ôniy 1,20D and pros 

behind the ftringperity 
ine and we due not showany 4ýts at night or attemlk to. ap.o! Help fflacb it with a wagon by day.

To-night, ".geat was occupied, and1"HE Red Triangle bas an association there W« sol Ytaît4ng for an 0 unjtybut in every training camp in Canada,
tO write- 1 Wu standing in a coland the Tuck Shop and RefSshment 
waiting to aft if I could be of guy elBooth connected with it have proved a In conima yotin. 4 fellow, rnud frôin bel tobieun'ýýto the Idier in more wayé than 
toot, bis lervice nelmet stuék un the bac& .ol haýr1üiniàtéred te, him in Of his bel"Body, ind, Spirit." At the Tuck 84He wu well knowni w;4 inSbop., the men ma " re comforts and bright le of thoS

bre7 fellows whâ in a ge-neralneceWties that maire Hie eanier under 
favorite, in fir« words îwere ý'HellOthe unusual conditions Imposeil on thern. 
fenow&--Gee, 18n'c thiB One hý- of a nightFFor Instance cm bitterly cold daý last 
SOme lobl up sSwfing, n,ýé= ing"ýtowintel nine " a paire of woollm gloves bc di*urbed, and he, bcin tbý, ,were sold at Camp, Borden. one or two others,, wi

But &n't think that it ijl merely a =t-
terofhandisgoutorslol Itisa "After a Uttle hé noticed the and

lade for itý Bat do*n andcase a bzn Xef mWu«4 to the needs of the men 
nel in partic,1W. Thy t d mt bile done in ýny nome lu en hý aeinlle, In w ich some of the

The Rdreâbment 13,5oth in mmethi Joi-ried mnaing and ietâ*ng, and t= e
On to morne'lace t est. It il a =ia 

ý8ý

More than a p 0 ou . . old-time so
thlm ' ---those we aing in ogereadezvous where the men meet together 

= ý11W in the cango.tèlouxigé and enJoy each, el sol

Drawir4 ýRooýn -bffl, at.."Hme' inlltho cWY ne &-à Triant-The Miktary branik of me'F.X.C.A. 

ai Ibo C~ 
of Q«mn 

and 

- irtels, 
Tbrenta, 

Canada. 

ý"GP-AI)UALLY 

1 could 
eee

THE Refreohment Booth iÏ aloo the he feno"
stcP -riting-, el bit theirfingeriaihýsocial centre where TSnrny mi as it ils pol to get. The pen Othhl multher, wife, or aweethém-t on 1%=Y8 "l bWleave in L'Ondon, he's seeà it a] lift . p * icture, em Swallowed hard, and.others restedop'en' to the publie. . illent hol a Canadian officer gives a their chJ114 oh their hand gazedwheu the camp le Wom But to the Colonial it b neYý and si andSomttunes A wbole family îheyall gv; London boldo them by the *Îvid descripéion which we cannot equal. 1àtcspacethinkingýof home. Aiearetc>ýdýtable with the boy Jir khald in the: In -Yý0WU eyes and m beartýtens.ôfthouo&ndseveryday. Mànity diroat aA that pi' rose to iny= M, and Mol brýapaüt home-madé The Brltilllh Red Triangle:bas huts-;at Tu L.«t, E-.idériS of Hu ', lailist Zyed some e t+ïoe6cetee and pies and cook,ýelî fratn a big Id Scotch' songs, that wý11 n ý -_ .

evM big nation and at all ý striat WANT gevu to ý know he dit,matiis a bettà man egic Many of us &Vdcped nnëxýted
luachlýask:et, and the gboue t le Y.M.C-jý. bel you 1 haye beard oldi3ýpOüýts1. the largeýýt of thqse cèst $5510W.. -tha doinefor thix hour in tho,'geuW atmciphére of, have a nce to belp theL my day,'but'the 9rýeat, q1u c1anýs,1A,'the, family circle. 

rereWbat do the8e bats mean to the Cana- .,As one aWoaàes the. 1fý_ a, Viere as n coewIît one, singje- day, hi mine -ca mp, dian? They meaw, headquaàetn and th, ciUin h nt pared to what 1 bel to-nigh-ý-Il ope become fewer and poorer, Piano laéke, a lot of and-s'M àbeèts of Pa UA ewvvwpes w«é anchorage, home and aafety, for the home and finally disapPl altogepagged ôVér to, LW1býýî l'ilýt ükaý, boy, n'evnr'gffl'V«y far'away from the ther- - thesa it ha_,ý'areî lilo tol fflr"",Soýx*hembeyond the jeoneof sbeli âre -' ticlthat SAM, mothem and' fâthers, wiVtý pleS where gol Wercom wmotï, it "guaeiý -Üýe GýYffl1ý1e11t has çýttabtÎ8hed.cailteen8 genera ailand gweethearts a àroûnd'thë "ànsý" The5eý,huts accorno. vibere ' Calime htty tbiiigs almostat cost, piano'U lel -Jjtý and some, 4 thosé d&k, ýewoxi -tely Z2W souexs *ýV«rY, but Our boys wlxàat "kbave li4 busi-, roloni ear-firot, tbàtNw, in k, ette, add the sâtiaies
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IN THE RF-ALM OF THE SPIRITUAL

THÈNEED. OF THE 0 R
THE WORKERS The Old-Time Getting Close to God-Let theOF THE WORLD

Nation Get on Its Knees
By MRS. ELIZABETH BECKER

HE aH;;ý= ý, hcýonsu-!ýg diesire resources and we curse the Gerrnans, but would ait go to the devil-to use bisgýi^k..i.g f.rZýttin&of evE to nd u ri the- thulgs and leave expression!T win the war, and to win it iat a = ert of I I that

minimum sacrifice of human life. if He be with us, it matters not how many "He feels that even the leaders of the
Thoùgh constant efforts have been made be against us. nation do not seem *to acknowledge our

deUnddenr,,urn,, God. About ait we
to devise means of protection against the We bring un our sons to be good and ha n arin peaCe enemy, she feels that as a nation we have to count Dur men, toIn war ah( not enlisted the greatest r of OLII-the count our jeune and curse the Germans."',the, Ind, strial ar Lord God Omnipotent, Powe

ILI M-Y Battes. the great God of

is recruited fro' Mý 1 - No one is paying soi hi h a price for the The Fiddlers An Encouraging Review

preservation of id" anâ for the sanct
of thehome as are the moth ONE of the leading Anglican preachersthe e''ver-increasing ers of the woýillý TG the Editor of The Globe, of Toronto, in a recent letter to, a

She whose duty lit je, first, to give bus. Toronto. The forces of righteous- morning daily, commented, with approval

band or son or both, then to'«stay by the ness owe you a great debt of gra- on a recent very fine editoriat, the " Dom
,ri titude fdr your splendid leader on inant Factor," dealing with this subithrong of w 0rne stuff," to keep the home fires burning and ect,

to send' home comforts to, trench and the suppression of "The Fidý and he Points out that no one can reviewwho are forced'int' (fiers by the Canadian censor. the facts without seeing cumulativehospital is ever listening for news of how
0 goes the battle and lives with the question This is but the latest outrage evidence for the control of an over-ruling.theproducti ' activi that haS - been Visited upon a Providence in the event

ve - upon her heart, " le the Young man Absa- long-suffering People by the years or the war.; it se 8 of the past three
lorn safe?

authorities in Ottawa. ible argument for the recognition of the
bes of. life'. The bur- Hurnifity Neceuary Was there ever such a Prosti- higher band.

The wives and the mothers who thus tution of the peopiels Power? To "The mistake. of Our policy-makers,
den of preparedness Make use of the power of the havebeenmany. Wéshudderaswethink

bear the men upon their hearts, feel.keenly War Measures Act to shield this of the fatuity of our non-preparedness
that un, vi uni ra er la not enough, but curSed trade that in Britain'slays its heavy hand that 'nd' id 1 (though in one way it waB our honour),ess the ?edyre of the nation bow day of i>eril and sorrow ha, the mad misreading of the timeý-siQgns,-
before God in publie national repentance terribly handicapped h,, and dis- the insanity of Our pplitical faddists,upon the wornan in and prayer the sacrifice muet go on and graced her fair name arnong the the unconscionable stupidities of
victory wili be deferred. nations of the world, and in the anti il certain

resutuated militarist4, and the calarnitousthe. hoie, in the fac- Pec The history of the warB of God-s Own eYýs ?f ait intelligent and right- 8 that ' lit have come from the
ullar People as given in the Old Testa- thmking Britons. counsels Of th',g Do--be-nice-to-Cýermny

t in the store. Coný - ment, proves this: conclusively, and the There fias been, more moral bigots.
oly t.army of Christians who believe damage done to the greatcause l4 "As we look back nowt t people in he continues,gz Qxl'a deatings with bis for which we are fighting b4 the we see that, humanly speaking, Ger-sem ng our he'alth ancient times ehould W a gu ci for bis tolemtion of the drink tra c in maýy should have triuliàpjied again an(j

people to-day, are not putting their belief Britain than we shall ever know. again. She had a thousand chances toand.strength through into practice. The action of the members of one almost. If she had only passeoi on.r . Many instancea are recorded of i.nvasion the British House of Commons on at the Marne; if she hgd only passed on.prôper food and hyý by hostile nations as a direct punishment April 20, 1915 in refusing to foi- at the Yser,
fer unfaithfuiness. Through bis prophets and at Ypre& --- another hour,low the lead of the King and or even half an houthe measa was given them that because banish alcohol from the precincts r would have clone it;if she had been only a littie more iscrStgienic surrýéundingS they harforu en Cod -and hid trans- Of WeStrainster, as he had done and alert at Verdun; if she bad only sweptgressed bis law, the poweýs of Eppt wereîâ the concerri frOm bis Palace, will Ionie be m- inte Russia at the time of the demoraliza-of all allOwed to come up against inem, but memberéd as the great refusai. tion; if she had jumped upon F-ngland..awhen they humbled theinselves lie granted The leaders failed to lead. month or two earlier, why then, as thehumanity. deliverance. This action finds its match in Bible sa the waters Q overwhelowdThe Anglo..Saxon YSIraces know that in the laughter of our own Houge of us, and the streani had gone aver Ourthe long years of peace and financial Commonstheotherdaywbenthe soul; then the proud waters bad gonegrosperi Yi they have forgotten God and matter of the suppression of over our soul.
ave become self-confident and material- "'The Fiddiers', wa, bmtight to If! If 1 If! BuÏ she didn 't.latic, and they need to, remember that its attention. "We eee now the risks we ran.SIr eddied not by might, nor by pomr, but b MY The biting worde of the late We 9" with a wonder of horrer aImoýt,slùrlt, saith the Lord," applies to-zé as %ncipal Dienny might weil be, and as we think and think again, there isweR as yesterday. weýhed by. our membere ofrI not a man with reason who 1*ill nôt reiPar iament - the words of eld Lord Roberts to LordThe Parlianient or Cuixa%e a t The Proiver Of A@& Kitchener, as, he held. in band the telegra4n...which cRn contemplâte the liquor that told of the seemingly MiraculousThe Prayer of when goin into battle traffic and jts consequenceB iaýapiistthe hoste. f Ethiopià I& no leu a turning of the cerft= hoslt at thé Marnéi,

C<)Untry (Britain 

Il

except It'a the Lord's doing ; -or. acknowlleldllfitting pray« for to-day. " A3g , ctied wîthliorrorandfeýaran themost with gratitude to'B u ç U it unto thi L«dý his Cycd and said, 'Lord, '80 God thé tmh o the
't là nôthingwith Thee to be.1p. ý Whether le"n'oen" of au Overwhehnin, 8nsvfer Of Lord Kitchener- 'Soinebody
with man Or with them'tl-mt hâveýno respon*ibWty, has forfâited its must have been Prayinz.,É6e idiW loôd. Là- riicw 'title e'itheý, to be reçected byp0wlup he P, ýUàI '0 Lord Our <ýod,1or wp "Yes, à wisdoinhigherthan hi-man.:bà'<çun or tOI be heam by Cod.,,r*t on been over-rullng 'the îhiýbM of 'Our.'wôrnmih Who.. d s thih t "', an& In 11Y Name' we go It vould be wêJý th--E égi*k t muitîtudeý. Ti at evM sitatesmea and the
ut our Co& Let = inati *pine member Iagering, hfi-î»jý for elccý iktrat rmscamages of. Our1ecaum it contiuns t t" at the forâcoming ël«-bon sts, and benefitq have corne ta usl'het." And ývimor5ï, cmwé. would bis ufklý&-lat évtrY meeting d impire thatwe neitherdesiredoithe who1e<%-ýhem gram WbAin, In one of tbo a;..many attgicks uponý, e8erved. IntheseýgTeatnialfttýig"mi-lotýto doclare him8M on thismonien_ 's0 in, thé toua iuüeý twelY confess how littie we. have owèd to Î,-
the Inuelitei ln thZj 

ade

Steani-.. cooked' h Moffl oprene iý8 red.dëd wiliderneu, Upp, h=8 To laugh ovpr the prew ýr9 ur Organization ane efficiency

...jùid<]>" --ý-die b ryer to C-0d, h4, peapli; werevlctcdàg% in. w-e have owed to the goodrims..nt 
btisi4nt whéÙ throttgh 11urnik and gnce of God'selkoving heart anoËmiide drupied. 'd nffl Ï* to teveal éhher'utter igii,:discovereci 0 ý0=y PmïuUe God's atmighty hand.

Aixon and Iiiii, came to ý tw norance 0# the situation- or a. As we enter th fthe., wholë *hcat their leader "d held UP ra-41 , incompetence to deal awful war Irt us in the àpSerfougy with a 2reat JÙUe. The irit of humilityuttet thank God and in -the spirit Of gmtituene'y 7 efither déclares a takecourage. ourpaijonis deic. It à thè 
the office of a peo- in thé f urnace being Purwteal'war: bteadi. becaus' Iii4quoir 1 ý Of this empire-triai, prayer,

las bem n y a aud'it is,itcontalle 100 per.ci, .càt. . The coi G6 1=1th4t latitâ fw ,ot M., M > xÎght and fittiingmodem dern, T
ýerocIamatioïýyho'le wheat.--:--notrung aýepre to escape froo 'V«*Choyle4 Ont., July 24.. (in the ISthý ajune,, thàt týe People oCthi- èa.ýadà of

d, mothing thrown Cà=da has Much to dô-t mak-ý a'publié and, soienui
btic, life of tbe liquor , t-Affic and <.,g"wal Of thtir duty to Almighty ildawây Two or threeof Pu ,O=urAble ir. of the need Of kfis "dance. i1Lthisý ýcr.2 ofuniust gaitt, Ma0ýý Cbxi"'4,ý peoplé h Len, and when'the Mother- out:. national

'Pl ý bàk ýIlând ëa1tiore giv6 tâ= gladly to a worthyed ýy thit UfttUý L Great, ýggý" , ",aboi,
Wm ý the li4 , = le oç tu % glorious âeath foi

Wbeat ,Wg'h" rnijk be suec fiw4OÙ4 eut we'wOmen Of (ýýnd,,,, Do ýyou Týù1k'Gx% kýý e ar4 t4 f=-_ Oury in therû0r1ýal Kfteheber hive set g pe0é wihii à otly deàlire that not About w?'ýitfittle h«11ùtý'niake a follôwed X»«ýbers but by the Ieadent
ooùànim and our'natiçn sbould VERY ood 'wobian- andý mMMW Beütbe bâs sud PWe' WnO bas' reh ý au, 'ýý re'be offerýâ t. theng that, Ruglând ttW ad, ý Old Testarecý,î mâtit , ,,

ttkWo fO1rýunI0a lie help t 1 =ný, 1'n,ýS8 Whýrlun, unt4ý ûbe, caine to he l0ý" he, Waes ofoid t4her éine. LaGea COS thetemptsticu t'y hunibled theýiwj,,,, W,ýQbïbn''«r di- '-aï , = 0 It '15ýoÈ ýý ý 4 ".,of gold ý and t howfewi6,àwnber,, thëy Wère, hàëý-1em to nàatt#r b«W mýî"
Mli uptN bd rLùgj»a" A minie'er in e many vière them ýO ]toý

rn=iie ýgkj=th iio ý JîË,ým n »devmuo iffl _-,yý dý" with tj1j the'SU«j ànd fjýe,,cet ý ý409for ÜUW 0 W epiobküioný 'ot'-tite "If '140 t Ngt,ý.ns -bcaum
rWý- tmffic and hipti, c 10exed unto, the,
PM*, fea that 4ýe- XWd àtý#

j'MW
4ý ne 4mts, býÉ;y >

î, "X
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THE MAGPIE',S NEST
And Hope Who Sought the Jewel That Was There

ci 13 H Mary ' Hope said, in the curiclus level By ISABEL PATERSON until she had walked nearly home. Then she ran ail the
0'*È t tone tý-t denotes a preoccu ied ind way downtown again, and forgot what it was had caused
Col "what was the fourth Moon B.Ey d.r o forget.

Il the s S iý Illustrated by MARY ESSEX hert

0 c nry we did yesterday? 1 forget, and But Tony, although lie was havin a very pleasantt f
COUCCOC 1 ca ind your copy. Look here, Mary, moment with Emily Edgerton, did notýorget that he had

CI 01311 lie goes up in this corner; I've left room for heard Edgerton call Hope by lier name, seen her turn and
[31113 0 him hold out both her hands, there on the station platform.000001311 forget, too," said Mary, " but here's the He had -been in the crowd but a moment before he had gone
gtory." She produced it frôm, beneath the lamp. "Oh, Ile Story of the Story into the station and met Emily. He thought Hope had
the darlings! 1 love their ducktail curls and funny, little come to meet Edgerton. That was why lie had turned
sad faces. Hope, why don't you use them some way? aw without speaking.
Make a nursery dado, say course Emily's Presence Put a slightly different face

"Well, dear," said Hope, we haven't any nurr REAMY, and living much in the dreams she on that. And since she had brought him into the party,
And would any one in this town know what o de w fashioned froin the old romances she read, not unwillingly, he thought perhaps it might be an ex-
dado D Hope Fielding lived in a world unreal, but rcal (,ellent OPpOrtunity toi sound Edgerton. He walked with

"No," agreed Mary, dropping the suggestion. "The)ý'd tc, ber. She was ambitious and needed money them to the hotel, and Emily was kind. Tony had had
probably think it was somet ing out of a menagerie. to pay ber way through the Normal School. She went enaugh experience to know when a pretty girl w-ds deli-
liad company, didn't you? II There were two empty cups. to, the city and engaged as housemaid in a botel. jim cately smoothing the way for an advance for him; it did

"Only Ned." Sanderson-a boarder-pursued ber for months, and not require undue conceit on his part to understand Emily's
"Expectin any one else, to-night?" finding ber alone one day, made himself so objection- attitude. ýhe was gracious, an ji
Hýpe ehoot lier head, Hçr eyez ren-àained fixed on lier able that she knocked Mm down with the butt of a she reverted to incidents of lier former visit as though

drawing. revolver. Then alle went home. she had forgotten no phase of it. And he lost nothinlier added social -talule; even ler costume, g ofHope taught school and found life fLat and unprofit- a year ahead
CHAPTER XIII. able; she made friends with Mary Dark and Mrs. of the modes there, was not wasted on him. She had

-rHE etorm raged itself out; before the enow had time ta Patton, and with Allen Kirby, who happened to be grown into such a girl as he had once led cotillions with at
à compose itself ta the outfine of the earth a chinook Edgerton's chauffeur. HotookhermotouLuguntilFd- nome. Such a girl, lie might have added, as bc had once

abriekeddown froin overthe headsof the mountainsand the gerton came--then Edgetcin took ber. SbemeetsTony sioned as a wife. The second generation had come
white coverlet ehrank and dimolved as though a bot iron Yorke at the Tennis Club dance, and also saw jira IntovIts 019M.

Sandemn, but kept lier self-poueWen and did not
were being passed over it. When the wind quieted, after notice Mm,
adayortwo, nothingof the enow remained. Hopewalked, IN the lobby she leavin the two men, went to lier
dryshod, over the unpaved crossing uptown, where she and Hope and Mary Dark wok rooms togetbcr, and room, and they gravitated insensibly toward the bar.

presently Hope became engaged to Tony, but the acMary lived, directing her course towaxd a grateful $pot Edrrton was quite éncouningly cordial. He meant,
of green in the beart of the town, the gardens surrounding engagement wu not a=ouncel in t, to have a little If is own kind of fun with
the railway station. There were ne flowers yet, but the Tony bectine Wous, witbout knowing exactly why; TonL, knowing quite weil of what the young man was
dwarf cedars were sharply f red There was even a faint an who saw trouble coming, would have wam- thin ng. Within the week a meeting of the Kenatchee
flush of green on the dose *mrd, for the Mu grew ed Hope, had it been any use. Falls COMPany's directors wag ta be held, and Edger-
Jike msVic when a warm spell encouragea it while ton had f ully made up his mind to finàiiy come ta

MOiatUre teM&intd., Hope had a letter in ber terms with them-, his own têrms, but not toô ungen-
9hyd, ale wanted ta catch trous. But lie had not the
the n-2il -ýtrain from the least intention of giving
South. Sbe paced up and anY due Of thOge ternis ta
down idl§, through the Mary found W Jý4ng on Me Tony and was jocular when
15mall expectant crowd, con- couck vilh the room darkmed. lie deliberately brought up
opicucuely enjoying the thill She tms Wk Vità wooping, hff the subject.
lulashine which the boarded face molim and marred m4M 440h, well," said Tony,
p kors, bui sta. Of course, if you can't see

ere wu no one I'D'i ail over, your way to, going into it,
ohé knew in sight. By-and. Pdary, aisd ih e dead, we'Il have ta turn our Rune
by the express swePt in ' in
wIt1ý a clanging rush. She are 

.another direction. 1

went forward toward the 
sufP.Om ydu know Sir War-
dell Brorn it over

mâil car. tailored a, few we!Zsloaogkoé,dbut we
A girl in a brown held him off to. Rive you

suit. with a phessant wing firet Cali.,,
o* Ler Bmart bat, w" the
first out. Behind ber 

Edgerton chuckled; he
did know; hé knew

reiped a tail man i gr7 Weil, aise, by cable
gerton. Einity,.r" il9z London, that Sir Warden'a

hemIf by tossing ba& a Pool," alarmed ýy a recent
travellir4 il, boàde4 him
ber drëvleiý-cm$. 44liold 

UMP in a ian securi-

itý Jýjddy' site adjured 
ties brought about by'a big-,

him. il I " elevenfy- 
ban4 failure, d definitely

a aend withdra . he echoes cd
three telegramà t that bank crash were gdU
wait for me," She went capital had never
into the station, and- he 

b Il Oh shy. Y II h
stood beside their 1 .1Zu ý said
lo" g for a porter. 

i es, e.
Ive been wai

a paulon for tels On MY engineer'
ing ta ber el friendiL' 

s report.
gra He had bail it six ilionths

11elrough the confused
crowd inope would have béfore. " Ygrke you oughý

him unseeing, He to be ashamed, à your8eff,
trying ta selU me a gold-

calied ber naine, twice; brick like that." Tony $8
.Wvergl pemnt turned ta jaw dropped; then helooJýéd
atm before able noticed. and "à

But when she did, ber smctrely an ýIOh corne
weicome was hurtening. al fy,

Ca, can tîoý take "0
"Whydidn't M Bay youlm Fdgerton, fomnlule coming? ' ohé re- 9.
«bed him. "I'm sure good-naturedly.. YOU

ciieit Want me tô Own up t
èimply can't raise thé coin

1Îý.ôu =«n," he midi for just now? Hard ýtime14
be was capable of mischief, "Min Dark is playing hooky minutes after you get çff dit train in a Strange town. liard tiÉne'5." He èçok his hend, and Tony missed the
fiom the Î)ý 1 came on Ipurpose ta cateb b« at it. Hélio, Yorke,11 They ehook hands; Tony's Manner was twinkle in bis eye. 441 zueu
Why didnt mite, Uttle girl? euy and uàcoàotrained. Emily w" a Ill h" to pass the b=k

YOI, Il trige rosy, and ta YOurý Britigher. Too bd Sayi corne around and
1-1 meant tu, the m=noed. He looked at ber seerried ta remember Hôpe *Îth dilftculty. el lunch sameday thie week.: BW"But, of course, 1 do," the protested, only ilve seen n't owsking

u? Glad ta sels You. , Guets. 1111 go up and put on a
d"eýu look tired,"'.ý mid. 00 seldom, you kww." Yes, Fmily was amimilating rr= collar.,, He went,

"Itwasalotigw;nten" Shetighed. "Didyouha.vea h«worldtn«eindraom "Tell me, doyou nilisee Mise Ferhaps if he had known hq« nuwh it meaht il Ton3ri
Sond time in New York?" Dark?. 1 Uked her somuch; and I met some of ber people e-vetYthing ln shortl he woujdý

Great-I wish you'd been them Emlly ýý_h=- lately. Tell her I am ln town; plerhaps she wfll be Dice ind the not hàve extracted uitq
di She laughed; t comè ta see me. same Lvour 0 1M

fed dollaxs a day.' E fun from. his.deSpti.n.. :But: t jhat Was aorks 0. DaddY, have You Rot a Porter yet? II 'He buààess was bnsiness..U've at ' beautifut new clothes yourSlf elle hâd, they strolled away I Ile had toi drive a bargain,.and betome togethet, Emily and To% walking knew the, pgycholo&cal. value of suspense. What heen ahéad, carrying ô b t iný guiâhab e conver- wanted was 3implvlm properly seriout. nagay u e

le , a clesr niajority in theo compeiY,
very latee thing Il he aewxed lier. "This w1aîý gation of th* Own. At the endof the kog p4tform Hope and hé meaný to fi e that or nothingý ile wanted t0ý,

mit, now- II But, the hzd, beg=, ta lauthý again.' àtowed. avi
show the othm very i

Ain 1 to me you, 11Pnd of tbe line," Rht anSubrou4ht you, llý said. I have an appoint- meant exacti h* ý-ly tbat -nothingl' front hiù1ý '1.1iffl, Wftlb M not 1 from any source, and he thou4ht'I "U:warii ber. Geôd-bye, TSy would. % it fo .1
naivé- bru 'emiumd W "Why not? D. Yod. Miu e ,,Aon," the 21ied. £mifyturned. without. hôpie, r. .un. They Wýu1d go. ta that nitetý4

»4y Ion? 1 1 thoügbt Fnih wasr.o=ingçýith yau agarh_ "Ohl"t"obecried. "lw=tedtosay-.Willyounot offered now., and would. amtêE -at *hatt-ver he
She's 

here 
hessaeý 

and 
14 

turn, 

M Juet 
19L 

comë 
with, 

-Mie 
Durk? 

Do, 
please." 

Hope 
pomied. 

Without 
l'Cie 

ëýaà

Ème toi eee ber c 'ngt -,w, 
t Ton own feeling 1 An be

ýg the big 8 ý1ng doom and as Edgert=tblo=e, 'Vffl agaiJ% a$king W If he 1right see her: ad bot, the m=ll consolation hé M counteo on when hé,, lePre wnlllýIlsheth ght Emil eeemed ehe =Ded et him, W the as-nt covered both questions., came We
8t' of "0"'ng 110thing; fer to l6se even the 1:19Mt6 have $rçwu, the h4d' il finish. But he dètained lier yet a ex*mt " 1 iay, " he aked of - a v«y =terial good is tO lose a great JtýV7'»ý_n eptibly jained Y for 9mily abd Tony wemTorly Yorke WV's with berl ettoa ýw" àtill expàùiinq; valkingl on, 'Whai sort iÀ chfýkmate. el, deal,

1 don't laiaw how long; 1 have some business to widd up. He pondered dçsP"'4.0 'chýp iý hUa WO, don't yýuI' dently ove MI e cOuld he turn? M
"At Kenatchet?ý" asked llôpe, haff ttasingly-, «rke ýOu r & toile glasg of Scot'h end soda, turn wi

'ew èYou, and Mills ý Dàrk "'Maid Ederton,, Wnidentw1y, dý, he nsk? el YesI rather," she' semýat'on of di "inct annoyen hhad saýd. di, > éi, hiin heârti1ý on the shoùjdrý
for two cie-ý« Vmtlaen, ;iý blow"dew slow. --llemmoc" go aàswered Tony'& queetion 'Wlout Edgertôn. it w-az a day for meet»

fléVerai others ýwha'W0U)d fike toi kt>ow what yould able added cMmly. 24 ý= lie newcd*ët
0ýe If t gét zOe'beWi tbtiÜ- wsbie at,

pôm, lou in bà

be Mid, ýs
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colws THE MAGME'S NEST
(Continuedfrom page r8)

enquire l1yýnWAnY one dýa!, mai;- purpose. But aU she could do was to.
e,(,ýý -t, frighteaed, low voice:ried, ? An girls? Spinitout. ask, in a hui

Sanderson was a male gossip; a creature " What is the matter, Tony?

not so rare as is innocently supposed. He t . Everything," he said, trying to hasten
and Dr. Wilton were cronies; he had he end. " It's all off. I-Hope, I've
pienty of men friends of a casual sort played out my string. I can't hold you to
besides, but to one who knew either of . a man without a cent in the
those two, that simple fact sufficed to Maý17"zd mighty uncertain prospects. 1
express him. It was not difficult to get saw Edgerton; he's not going to Vike us upý
him to talk; a harder proposition would Sc>----the beet thing for you is---for me to

bave been to silence him. Tony some- clear out."
times tried uneasily tc, clear himself of She sat frozen. If lie had tried to hold

LW having brought in Hope's mine, there, in ber, even shown ber that the renunciationA menùù mu'sh- that gliýtering and profanely masculine of ber meant more to him than the otherTo say nothing of rSm with the lofig mah any counter loss; if bc had even asked ber to wait

phymical pain. Yet how and huge mirror, when he 'tought of the for Mail There was a weight like lead in
matter afterward; but the best he could, ber bosom, and beneath that, tears,

nee&m itistohaveco= l do for himself was to be not quite sure. which -ould not coine because the weight

A wonderful invention, What Sanderson said, in detait, wa8 hardly withheld them. Was this the man who
worth setting down, but the import was -Id over-ride destiny for ber?' He was

Blue - Plasters, means sufficiently black; and he was extraordin- yielding without a blow struck.

%insüânt reW . AlrSdy over arily explicit with naines, dates, and plaZ, "If I'm a burden to o she said at
Poor Evan Hardy, had he been t last in a dull voice, -o course 1 cant-
would have acted the man's part which can't-Il.70,OWWO coms have beela re Indeed, she could not do ?Lny-.

moved in " emy, pain1m way. Tony declined. By a miracle, there was thing, not even finish whatever she meant
ou know you're free,' she;

no one else in the bar at the moment, and to sa djy 1

týey lowered their voices, Jim with that articlted finally. "You must do

0111Y. the Ellue-Jay briffl instalnt air of forbidden enjoyment always notice- what you think best." Now for the first
able when such confidences are being time slie longed'achingly for him to offer,=fief &= the pain, with the asstu»Once that the exchanged, whether over Pekoe or Scotch. lier one caress. Her stillness deceived

collected Payaient for that blow on him into thinking; ber

colrn wM corne out So he simply indifferent.
the cheek. But to do Min justice, he With that fine unte4on common to love,
would have told the tale quite gladly with even love denied, lie was wounded by ber

Beware of the dangerms razor. It rnerely no such incentive. attitude.
He had come ta, ber honestly ineaning tobrings teýarY relief. BeWM of haoh Uquicie.

AFTER that, having washed hie bands in sPare ber as much as Possible; he did

Play safe with BI%2e-jaY. such exceedingly mudd&water, Tony nOt réally like to see any one suffer. But
felt clean to go to EmilY gerton, who neither did he like to do ell the suffering
ýad promised to meet him in the tea-room hinitelf; and then, tS, he wanted horribly

Frec yourseif now Mid fSgM your feet former. in an bout. He was unuBually gay. to 1 justify himself.
44

W ear new shoes wiam t discomfS-t. Don't kt IF-qt, drînk, and be merry, for to-mot- m Oh, well," he midi llyou never cared
row--"no, not to-morrow, to-day, eve - uch- Y u didnt even want to help."J32= 0 gi" YOU fi7own wrinMes. thing had tumbled. about hie eam kiq couo,ý.touchYGO= Idn't," she àaidý in bewildered
hope of a fortune was one, and Hope wae Protest.
faithless. Why, ahe Î:d been faithleu He eyed ber nandw1y. ..,ý-l',"Anyway,
beforeheevermetherl Deepdownaome You'Il forget tne--as you did thé otters.'!
bewildered protest etruggied to be heard in The others?ýl She looked. at him in

F« sol@ W au him; it was not possible that any girl, nay, utter perplexity. g4.1Aatýothers?
not the most clever woman, could bave "Sanderson told me," he said, withBluelajay tifiing beat. "Xnd

Aw 86$deswm seemed and only mmed, to be what
azqw 

she you said -yoe didn't
wa». Nt he refused to hear iL And thie know himý I believed YÇU, HopeStopm P*la-Fabde CSm wu nu)%t characteristic of him; that he SIO-IY it reached. ber confà'4ed, minci,

m i felt like à gambler Who han loot hie last Whiçh was stupefied by the ehock
etake. rather than a man deceived. 1 didn't want to know him " elie an-
went with the test. It did not na 6 sweted, afrer a Pause, and got tý. ber fSt,ý
rnatters leasanter but then It was only a ber hard andbright. cg H
part of S: whale,' unspeakable cad can!t béat to epeak
thEmily came down the stairs, bard on of him. You-YQu talked me over we,

0 hW* Of that lingering thought of him? Ahl" Herolddisgmof.thenuù
ed the other 

cheked 
ker. 

She 
Presented 

'ber 
back

Hope; the sight of ber crowd Ton 1 .......
frein hie mind. Heavenal Th 'î 1 and walked to the wiudç)w. At
More e was U uvas 0 1 didn't he denied, untruthi

than Pretty-, Sb tyl WW. : ,
Her white serzet had thought it Vaven't seen for myWf--ýtW î
worth while bimr-=ulded She made no answer. HcOpe
Iteelf to ber lm 'Purous linu with no meant ci a byeterical ilat 1 m

et 9 to the lait of
dastie effecýt, andtýygèmoz ber gleming but now the was fi

white W* hose the lacy mfRes that caè- h ottmgth, to kee1ý:7%m Iosin self-
....... . caded from the ýý of Ker firm throat ber cOntrol while ha was neair. ghe ha bSa

larp white hat4 were MI ci the top ý1 the under a long unackno\vledM 4train; the
nvîde. He hid never appreciated ber revelation U what was in Tony's mind
1ef SU wu nd willing h&d sent h« Mling. and if she even trie4A C lean, D ry- tu, charmed. Over t wicker tes. tO @Peak, she knéw not to what frantic

table in the farthest 9-orner of the louage fool'Ahnéi6llhemthtcomrhit-herself. She 'M
,le wanted to ht for herhappiness, to.Pleady progressed, In half an bout, a VML asting ,.S hine , cg way. When he left ber, he wàà not 'Or'tevmýittËouldnot. Shewonamd
sure but there Sight yet be a turn of the what hie last wOrde meant, and to ask him

To poh any wood. surface prqp«IY. a cleau - wbeel to come boom the bail fell. was-beyond ber. And Égain, she did not

ourfice is the firet requirenunt. But-for Emily, he mightnot;have had. W"t to knOw. Lverythi ho liad said
hadbeen Bd unb=blé-, t1lear any morethe courage or deddre to go te Hope " he ' impossible. Thedid early that ewninie. He would havé was othersl To thus0 -Cedar Pi)lish let Ur eat lier heart out in slow wuspem, chcapen ber feeling. for him, ivhy lie W".
COMMitting sacril She aeveC

bwauS he bated the unpleasantne» in. th M
Eyw -met Bo ba»ely ot un.cleans firet and pash« after. - y pgtick separable frgin -what be ratant to. do, ulic

of duit is carefully removed. A 4ht brisk )uld oft Emily end ber father Onâdowly she pulied a led froni the
bW Of theckan wmd suila geraniqm, 1OOk1ný at 1tcloSly but withoutat IL social a W le e nevett meingit4tal4stih ait,wal ghe coildtotellan hinz toanyonehe esired find MXnèWQr&ýthat

get thé --OwCAxW Pmdt" end for econom- should noling ýù teU. Jt mlqht be adequatë,
iod res8à euvuse it ae directed on the sometimet àwS amusing to be on with and not wM. ý She hS1ýa hlm crm thé-

",cm-to the do«. 'An&hêgupplied the
bottle. thenewlo beforehowasofiwiththeýg nS&e Word

PRICESt. but it.%ms not alviayà safe, and hie margk
-bye--dear 11 be, nid, býs voice

28c TO $3.00 81=3 vas D&nvw akuLdý. So he wenL siaralarly gentle. ý ýM the, end, ýremcr--

JU your H*rdwam She ilaw hi& depmsion, instantly. ûvertakýn him. And aloof even at the
be did not offer fo kim b

or, Furni- IZ;neudtittoatwe c; VSbe t bhe renlained a puzzle to, biin-
Gromy.. looked at thé flooriând, ->ýýeXplained nothing.

some second gight on ber part toread hie (TO bd colitin«4

The KÙ,ýa ý04" Storiés. Yoi4 L-6
h did you. feel atter twked

ow -of àxiàe of : 5W Anne ci-
reaà;.4 t1àt éý ý- t BéauPré to, which hbredreds of, >
of fictiol'

stol "The Curé'$ 1'ove 'thoukulde of PeOlPlé,frorn all.
bY ýictOr ROww4ýaU of the rou-try make pilgri par

leading story, begt*nnin ô jear after, year Mages
of 

page
NT,, koUs8èau knows hi. ý.eo 'î'

WoRti)? We fiked it Uý,_ L pole. i
He 'X 1 student ôf èharacteî-ýý-ofDid yQu?, We want to knt4qý

The story is ýa' b(ýeutjful tale of tyw- Ëe hai fam"'. for'

Iôýi a-n4 sàcý ý lit dwas ýupon

k În dl& Ngolir, Qùebt;ý-

777
ýZ
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Laugh Time TalesaPPý LE
'a IL rd, 6, (0 ive W FUNNY 7ll-liVGS 7-HA,-

HAPPEJV PEOPLE

Fur Style Boo
VINDICTIVE

Again, with the return of winter y= Little Gertrude had been very naughty, and
FREEattention will be centered onthe

styles. Vou will want te know what s had been severely slapped, fifst hy nurse and
ty then by mother, with a promise of another dose

d by the fai 1 d f rom father when bc came home.
of the world. Some moi entrancing styles have, been cri for is She sllt on the floi her eye, filled with angry

el sea9on. The master artists of London, Paris and New York have ex- tea si. Suddenly Bhe rose, a determined look
celled their Previo- successes in the production of fur styles. in order that ybu on lier little face, and seized her hat.

might be able te acquaint yourself with the charming fur fashions they have coin- ',Where are you going?- asked her mother.
ceivedwe have producied avaluable style guide. Our big Pur Book is crowded froïncoverto Out te tell ail the fai secrets to the neigh-

cover with photographs of boi uid the child fimly.
hundreds of sumptuous 1M îfurs, coats in Persian Lamb, 1jeautiful el

Hudson Seul, etc., Muffs, PA1ýED 1ý'
Stoles and Cravats in many Black Fox She was an amiable old lady, and volunteered

styles and mari furs. The 5 0 much information to the fair stranger who had
Book is a wonderful fashion M uff for $ come down tO Il an important event in the J.

Heýeisanera=pleorthewonderfulmoney- Country towni laying Of the foundation Aguide. And net only that-it's $&yang Opportunities presented to the Peu stone of the new church,the key te economy in fur-buy- of Canada through the medium of Our 19M7
ing for it offers the beautiful . fur 1918 Fur Ëook. This BW* Fox Muff is No. "yee," Prattled the old lady, "that is the duke

pieces ait surprisini 1 164 in the book. It is made la the m-ch
ow prices. and duches% and the couPle behind them are the

favored two fullskin animal style. Chýmin mai and mayoress, and those two onIn whatever part of Canada you trimmings of paws, large hcads and tailla in:k". the vi- and-ý vixen." the right
live you ehould net lie without a e m ou

frombestqu tyBlackP'Oxtkictialinedcopy of this book. It's yours for it esoft silk d bu au eiderdown bed.
the asking. Doi delay-Write muff Win cive ou atinfý&ction. The
for yaur copy todayý-iVs free. price la marv usly 10 lýy

Yeu eau ni one of thm muffo UdaY.
1954-Clanamon Wolf NeckpJece, autee $Oti9f&cicn Or money returned. A

full animal style; finithod with hied. Remember the price--lonly .... -.... $50. fferedrwot and large f ull tell-, =&de from Ilme am bondi of other values like this 0
de le

Uned au ejutlf .uUy s2s.oo la our catalogue.

1351-Black Fox Neckplece, made
from best quality okL»; two f ull gkin M ake4Sure of Your Copy
animal style, finished with two beai
two tails and - Send Coupon TODAY Driver Of Re5urrected Hansom, Cab: IIWke
tifully Ili Zd 2= $40.00 Il need à copy of this guide te Fur Itaahime. Vaille Once fou have buP, You flea-bitten Old corpel-this ain't the
675-Peraielà Lamb Paw Muff, rectived a coi you *ill e tlad thst you sent for It eârl Fi 1 in the Place Yer go ter al It's ail right, lidy; r

le, haut linings coupon below at once and mail it te un witbout delay. ;zé .1lui eed "a" Only sPubn'to the old',,s."
P2-41811.Ymdnp ...... $4.95 the book ta you by return Pest,

4" - Bi Rilsi IN -
Cent, made from fine quafity 1
fulil furred mmkratekins; lar NAMIC ..................... ................................. ........ WHA T HED FARNEED
lmgabawlcotluldeop Cu 8;
drap alitin border ai bot- hisl"th" was 1-vlag hà little boy in the care of

te ý but quai plain ail ....... ............. ................... .............. ........ ......... ...... inaiden aurits, and, knowing Sonnys cap&-
liftinge. 'ý"y for mischief, he sl

la On $125.00 ... ..................... ........... > ......... boy, yllu've got to be extra good
6;-PTlim Lamb 'me hack-

g This wUI lucur ne obligation cm =7 pi ý'Look here DO everYthing your aunts tell
Pow el maile ta Book. YOU. , If they give rue a good report of you 1111

button close give
rM Il a 1111111ing-a quari

up et neck spend
"Yesi,,edds",y andhisf
But the desire for ;ýýhia aS was angelic.

qy o u f asserted itself, and
sonny was in die,In_ M- NCIE iather was &Way, a11ýe tw-thirds of the time his

retuTued, 1'tfle man' Il si flther kindly when he
Ou b"n a good boy? Have

You e-ed the shilling 1 Pliamiised you?
Sonnylà lips tranl h

and ",Ily a raised his4r-t broi eyin to his fatherla face.
"Give ma a Pt'RUYI" he said sai

NOT LOST
Rattifflt, Put down fils tea-cup, andthe fifth time remi4twen, I Mut to his hosteu:

ha goig.,,
f#Well, donItlet 'ne keep you, Mr.
YOyu,,Muft 90 Il said hi, hosteu, h Rattiepai

reg Opefülly.
«But, ÙY raust go," said Rattlepate."lave me Mn; Besrit, i du enjoy a littlechat with yoi 'DO on know, I had quite a
beai wlum 1 caffl hOft, but now I've en- 4.
Urely loti 1t.n

have it now. vIRV said Mrs. Beadt, palI

SSL-1-RRCojfyEyD.4 TroN

I Lady* 'Il should Uke te look at a fiât w"
a" " tO let 1- ti bulli but . One ho

Amwered MY beli.11
Man

l'Il, 'bow it te you. C'm. thà "Y.

thls ii Mmethicz lik. it. Th, roi-M suit, I. am illumbal WhAt Oort of a hall portW«e they hamr
'The very best, ura..

Iseo Me .:Obtighggo
Ile Ld«t=tb- lady-

vmtt«," to be foi
""b-e. muft?,

lion em?Canadiau Northérn Rockies "As the day 1, 1,,Z
"Is ha atti to

#9 route to tâo PACIPIC COAST
'w-kin'<âklù& te death mm.

lui somé n" ý;W" Mfcrt" i,by the Nati Wondem of wper Park 40le 
Welt 1 dj" I'and Mount Robson, M22 Rme the worid. Where is th, lI

You be gmply reWd. COnvel Trak %wvicw>. &==« ToIl FlIlizee.
mi O= bàn&=» volultain Booki" Apply 10 Maed 0.9-IL Afflt or OM"

Wbnim, MUL BËU.EVZffy:

the Bii Ne,,t anghtffied up the
A d r*r« the ba.D NORTHERN RA Tb- lady of thLJA IAN ILW AY, the Il tht docri, Md

lefflition came! i"ta, her tym

N 'Il "YOU'u the man 1 gave al
In«l ont Cold bléàk moTubg last winti

mi -id Lzn9ý Li..,ýl ni

3", PrOni ta shoi the moi, OutOfMY lac-kyard -fterilll didiiltrw ""u'y 11-t 00 11 ut dotpi
d Lion stili =e

scienly' *11Y l'in herc. My cati-
me, -1 1IVeýtTamW mues And

in tht un ta fUJ15], tbq là.mi

and 0VRI L.
PliThe CgSlt tain handalBody Èýàd, me yo-X sû at

Ogltd and
K s 

-the yoatw,
0 il W brýthI

ils
toile, "Pydýý* yôuMýWW" the

-e
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FAMILY FINANCF,-
UNFRENZIED

.,nç..ed in a single -m,
_ivé fouxht for se 8tubborn'yl'%-. (CffltinlWd frOM page 21)

Mout s"'xems. 'hy Cen. Bruf-l- 1 t,,h@ ne Plish-ent and social assets, in these busy

-Oie, pb. 
dae,

,Nar the they were put to bearing interest.
c'ter A fe- voung pupils were easy to get

f b fi* the giý1s had had good masters, and
.11 suc# FOOD CON-TROLL Ri a t ai' could give the right sort of foundation.

taitio tere 1 And there was coaching-each herbest
Ilo depth lola go Il subject&--and exam. time, with its panic
?d e 'rtglit etratag and its frantic effort, came three times
r t 8, Béa. URGES RESTRICTIONS the Ru ii a year!

baertz- than 3 g And other fields are opening up---as they
r1l nome of usually do when we look for a stile or

Consumption of WbpAt, Btef and 7n a 1
y Was Rumda even a gap in the hedge.

lb a coun- Bacon Musi Be Reduced, But no matter how hings
Sun& become, no -atter -what -Y tafte,-the-war

NIT will do in restoring the family income to
leavy Ight. WILL T.REVENT something like its original imensions,

1« there will always be three lists--Gross
ar o ix- Allies Kre Looking to Canada, ment wel Income, Carryiný Expenses, and Net

ýi rtat ent day. Income, under which will fall the " Family
.Says Mr. lia.nna.. Budget "-the stern but f riendly guardian

of the familY Peace-of-mind.
rio Z-Le

reKion uanna, the ý-M -1t1-'c1jér, In A gt&t*- 41 Ing b
b 01 jýj0_ lient Boue O-night, ffl,î thé&% the 1 hf dfr

illumpflon « whesj, beet and bacon Five Little MaidsýhIk
à 

d 1">"'the he Dominion must be reducled byrath "Bu_ý'oner At ono-th_ to Meet the needs Ilton of the Tlo Clear $143.32
We eýtlonom n r Use rlôart-urr,,- "'er, who ln hi. HERE were five of thern-five youngurged by the

-ment T girls, ail poor as the famous mouse
that lived under the shadow of ýhe pulpit.

And they wanted to help.
Help what?
Help win the war, of course.the W heatýUse Corn They didn't knovr much aboutmoney-

bécause they had never POS--d anyylong enough time to get intimate wit it.
Hou. W. Ji Hânna, the food controller, says the AMes look They didn't know how to get mon

because betweeu school and lessSs aMýto Canada to relieve their food shortage. He urges all helpin% at home, there wasn"t much time
to even think much about it.Canadians to ewnomize and have at least one whêatless But they had that sinrerity of pupose

meal a day, Your familv wül gladly comply with this and onenesa of mind that has moved m0re
Mollatains than faith, singl-ha-ded,

M uest if you serve could ever hope to shift.

What can we ]DO?
TOASTED NE)T "We haven't thial, or we cant

do thatl' but-"what c,, we do?"
Three Months afterthey asked thew-

6elves the question, they were able toCOIqN FLAKES buy enough sewing materials to start
work on a big enough &cale to neceRffl-diitaate

the help of the rest of their high-
=class, in the making of comforts
for the eoidîem

It's fine for breakfast, with milk Th-Y WouW Door creamý and a real treat with THF- June days were iuii of
fruit of any kind at any Ume of tions, rain-stoms and other dampeu-ing things. But their ambition s",ndday or night 4nd their plans were ready ith th, ckmig

da4leoyf cchooL

ing 0 loolred for ýVPqrtunities of earn-
Get the original in the red, white loney, ri ht in M= own community-- and found t em.

and green package, Certain thinp were expected of themat home, during the vacation daya. But
they arranged to have half of :each day
to Put thair plans into action.

ONLY MADE 119 CÀNADÀ& BY
TheY rnd D.The Battle Creek Toasted, Corn Flake Co., Limited. Ey weeded str,,be,ý, beds and

picked berri for a large groymr intheir neighbour esHead Office and Factory: London, Ont hoodý
They set up a stall under a huge iffln-ese parawl, and tqok tuýnB sel cretIn-

difPed strawberrieg to th, Rù
copien am xorý and the subsMption pqïce Co ony Il tjýat fl«cked to the lake in the

m yon live on a 1 wm t to bée a firet dac of july.Io $1.00 per Ytâr'butlut tMsm>onthwe wMamd The brélla *aa pdt nàedcopy of the new Can,= Fýrý.;Éýd[Le dpatroRIMal Canada for Women. Effited excludvely a en Co anY0116 for 4c, Ad- and th dADA FOR OmMî, 6j ey na dinir qpeciajtke___hojàeý
lot ait Ca .»dàn Laxm peuple. T=pemce Stut, lro=to, ýýZek mià" tffy,

IUFI[Leu MtO bail& and etuck on wooden.
M19ERY &kewefs W'dchl the butcher .. Id tu, thevà-

bec«m 1 wambDeàI And h.d IR«d a huge butiidle for 25c.) and pup,,om
for-pvcr3o y«M m i rÏak . 1 . . . 1Asti-ogtie Lac Drums rtsw.W.'ý, b..r- - . '&XIa B"d N«ýM d Vilida A

r', YTI U it mi TIny ideftn WOM! IT ««m as th«gh it'à theX to tAkt 0qtýWM" "Un "OR %Am- get, Mforte. 'Inexpenti". ritdoiR la Pl', , or, gigglëd Que of gp"it,
ci 00b"e »3ýM14yj as àe counted the nicklea at the

end DU their first pop-corn, #y.
la sth Am, N.Y. Çhy got. 2 pcnýndu f We

ne usedhaifof ý,auarterand:hàve ohlyeau_-_ and alf à Pound of butter.
The paper for, conee cm Sc. more7_and

here à 81-90 in the cash bee,,,w6ft YOIR Cam Bad à
FOuR douars WasDô trem freezer that did ail «,Uafor Ém. hnnewaftw a_ý there!= utd'u vuy 0wu where put in.itàelf, after the cream and jS wem,bý. How the sumnier pý0p1e diddeliélous amoot h rich crean thaïbe found about r,ýd-afte berwathFIM r" , ru OMt" : ÎÎY ïxmbreiL, Ille tm cegt4ejust chase each*i iàww M" W" uo*É or t", otherl in," the girtbýc«0ý

çd,. WMý -fided tc, th, ice lady Ï,,,m the r,.tn
ry 0 ifl V. - fret Ud *wAetitU 411 miniom nice ladj''was'one ci thf,'r nviat

regular customer,ýIe aild scion kmised the
d'tif* c0tufi*

N fOX9 péclpoz, m 111,DrY -f the enterpne2,aih Ir àd home, Whenlshe wegt,,
ee C.1 she took 0-ýr

gâo f[areAffi bbar. W1W,ýNW seï fw 6M W*=et%È"ý 6 whidch 5he bad oftemd, wBkriý ton filki wfth
0MÊ » OA4 wu WW zt onoe Idwe gauzç artd -çýooj and Rgnndat thefýý -Mrsa O=

*5 Ir »06 b* *W L* ffl' *de hanse that eupprtédher eh" bcaoé>
a Oum yodàe ofthe
éo

olit tapé di'Wtý ý9,çr,Yo«-
We
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THE CALL TO WOMEN
Carried to You by One Who Attended the Food Conservation Convention, to Report all of the Essential

Facts and Catch the Interesting Sidelights for the Readers of Everywornan's Worid
V OMEN OF ONTARIO!" By KATHLEEN KYLE 21ý,e dýM1te whose horne-town hadThe call went out from the ni elled the earnest beanmen who have undertaken ta and berry that made their appearance inhusband the resources of the "banner Soldiers First," Says Mr. Hanna Sir William Hearst's Message the ky-'al vegetable gardens' rmist indeedprovince." 

have burned with shame for her dilatory"Present," came the answer, promptly IN order ta feed the European allies HE Premier of Ontario considered the ites 1
and clearly, from 300 women delegates, and keep the men at the f iront supplied good work Canadian women had
representing the women in every district with sufficient food, there is required 1, 105 already done and felt that they would face Even the Appalling Platform
of the province. million bushels of wheat. There have b,,, the food crisis with the calmness and A?ýD as for hein parliamentary, well,And they proceeded ta provo that they 645 million bushels only, produced in the sanity that alone could cope successfully lit is much ta sj of the wonian who iswere there. European countries. If the soldiers are with such a problern. Sir William ad- 5ummoned because of her housewifely

hose mitted that there is a good harvest in this attributes, that she be versed in modes of
First-they did it as good listeners. net ta go Wungry or the peopies of t country; but it has net yet been gathered. procedure and fine points of precedencelNet that it requires a particularly Il good countries suffer hy lack of food, 460 The great cry f rom the farm. is for men. Give her time, however! If councils andlistener" ta give keen attention ta Mr. million bushels additiorial are necessary. This increases the woman's responsibility, sessions and even peaking from Plat-Hanna, our Canadian Food Controller, 1, tht number available? Yes. But it is for she rnust do now, to-day, everything forms (the Uoint at w8hich the diffidence offor lie had facts ta givé them. situated in India, the Argentine, Australia she can ta gave the food at hand.And they did absorb those facts! and Arnerica. many of t e speakers, balked them) is$5,988,000 worth of dýmage by fire in required of our Cariadian women, leaveAnd next day, when they turned talkers, "The United States and Canada would the first half of 1917, is out Canadian it ta thern te ualifr quickly and well.as well as listeners--they handed back býing forth 300 million bughels if the con- record. But that is net the worst of it. just as they wi17those facts, along with many of their own, suruption were normal. And 160 million Three-quarters of that loss involved food- i app y new r-ules ta their

with all the glibnesa of personal researchl marketing, re-write their cook books and
study those things that will enable thern taAnd they loved the party. 
feed their own families as well as ever and
et contribute greatly ta the amount ofDeeply in Earnest 

îoOd Canada wfll be able ta send oversewiTHEY were in earnest-very deeply in -just se will Our women take up the otherearnest. There was that persOnal duties that came ta their hands ta do.tone in almost every woman's speech-
whether it was long or short, an exhorta- How Wornen Have Risentien or a suggestion, that-%vell, you know MRS. TOD, a delegate from Siincoethe difference. Yeu have heard "our C inty, Probably felt these things teboys at the front " said in as many toiles as betrue, when she amd>-there are kinds of people, But there is a Burdens mlist go along with benefits,sornething in the voice of the man or and we must net neglect our duties for Àwoman who has sent one of those "boys," Our ri4hts. The new rail will train us tathat brings a lump ta your throat and a big new citizenship. No wornan could worksyrripathetic feeling ta your heart. They among the women of out country, as Iare %uiet about it; their words are simple, have worked since the war, and net rise tabut t ey reach you as no amount of 8 udied renewed faith. The spiritual ide ofeloclpence wi ever do. woman haà been strengthened by theMrs. Buchanan, of Ravenna, e of struggles. A woman who has beatenthe sense of the nearness of war t at the down in lier motherhood all that is selfish,people along the Clyde felt, as a British a8ping, and base has got nearer theman of war exploded mine after mine gdri i n, . She has reached what she couldIo of thein--that lay there, a secret menace never reach before, because she has r1senta British ships and men and carpes. by what she has Put under ber feet."'il think of it often," elle saLd, "for 1 That the women Of Our country arehave a son on one of those mine-Bweepers. thinkinf deePly and seriously of thq bigAnd in the deep silence of the house, there issue$ 0 the day, was evidenceri by certainwas understanding. haPPenings that for a time threatened tIt brought that te those wornen of dispel all harmony and shoo the dove ofOntafie-a better understanding of each t Peace from the building.other. Xîpliný's "Colonel'a Lady and
judy O'Grady ' felt no more ' oisters The Women were Granted aunder the Bkin" than did these sincere and Vote But-anxious women front city and country, 

HE last but all-imPortant item tatown and hamlet. For they were all there T cOmMand the attention of the con,on one mission--to learn how begt the vention wa6 the election ofcould se" their country and'help the a committeeZ 
of 21 wornen-7 fl» each militaèy dis-mon. 

î trict in Ontario. Tinie was limited and the"Tell us wliat you want us te do," was a alight acquaintance of the delegates--whosentence directed often It the lion.
Mr. Hanna; and be told them--in strong, came from ýuch far-s read distances.-
unmincedfashion. "Wewantyoutosave ý1made selections difficu t. The difficultyý1 1 seemed 80 great that one "manfor use all perishable foods; we want you auggested-ut down your consumption of etorable desperately that all -the delegates nam

be Put in a hat and seven picked out.'and exportable goods consumed in Cana- Very soon every cüùm qf Canada wiU be ablyo aboid u*k a fish bidging ow Il OPo le 0 9170alied the delegates "anddian homes; we want you ta eliminate overy pockej." Sa promised Mr. Hanna al üw ,d Cowî,"on C&tzvmtioi. Ali "mewutell, thousands of pminds of fish--carload after carkad-have aiready reached iiie marketý,_ ()f us have worked for years Ïr theWas it imagined--that equaring of femin- ad don cents a povnd. keep it up, Mr Hannai votel
lue shoulders in pit and galleries of However, the ballots were finally çastToronto's big Conv=tion Hall, wherÉ the and the Chairman--a brave man indeed---ýzneetinq was held? 1 think net. They bumhels are needed. There isn't the ton- stuffs and munition&-the very strength of Mr. Rundle chairman of the Organizationý,came for a meesage-these women-a nage ta draw front India, Araentina our fighting ment And here je the barb of RescIurý28 COmmittee, was absentandAuetralia. The conditions at the first for each of uo---two-thirds of this leu was froul the chair ta aeaist in the big taskge ta take back ta the waiting women f NI them,ineau of the year have Mwa from worse te Preventable- Io careleuneu at au a nt'net .hàme. A big order--that of Mr. Ch 0 COU
Hanna'e--but Canadian "men can a.c. worse. Great Britam and the éther allied time anything short of criminal? Lady endrie, as 'honorary chairmailcouritries are depending upen half the (such a delightfuicept big orders and fill them. One combining sa. wellnormal tonnage for ouylies of food. The ne Promise for the Morrow th" charm. and tact J the gracious lady,The Facts froin Mr. Hanna attitude of the people the United States TýE happy speech of Mr&. Buchanan, ývith the keemless and sourid judgment ofand Canada muet be that if we by thrift of Ravenna, brought the whole pri> the wOmm-04ffairs for whorn' theré L;IL HANNA put the facto which we, in ton release food for shipment, then we blem right inta the intimacy of every 80 much work to-déy)--doubted whetherM Canada, have te face, equarely muet have the courage te do, so thatthe wO=n'g Own Idtchen--and ber talk wu a the introduction Of certain repfflutions washefore the representative women of On- allies abroad &hall net go hungry. real stimulation l in order, but Mmitted two té be puttarie; having 'veh thern the façts he feit The neceseary sacrifice is the reduction Yeis, there was much Ln the great. bdore the meeting.that they wou d meet the issue with a will in the wheat consumption alone by onfd e. meeting thatopened the convention, ta etirand a spirit that would ensure success. sixth. Thus we would practically have in the vieitinj dellegates a tremendous Women Resolved"Why waz it that in the fait of 1916 it the 160 million bushel of wheat ilecenary. enthusiasrn for eing a Canadian woman W OULD -that scoffers might have semýwa8 e tu us that the great Since @orne of the uce their and in a POSÛÎM to de such a gmt big Perfect Unanimity, the complete,pýed wâs, food ' le fabte are eese, the consum _î e E E ;Eeoi thaïe' à BIT in' càpital&--mfor the af ment, of thé women of thýt a&,ëiii-harve-t of 1914 -was abaetýrmlly large and whoýwilf. (Wecan cut down out consum ýEMpire. Next day, they would meet b age4 when theY were ilsked te pass theAche harveut of 1015.-overtopped every- tien ofkheât and substitute other pr9duct8 theý wSld.confer, they would heargnâ following resolutions;thing in, ý the world's his1Eàýý Then w1lich usually. go té waste. ' That theexchange =ch wi9dou%,ý inuch thrift. 49 ..Provincewide Conventiontheturning asicie ftýwu, aàricùltural Ur- of Wonýien of Ontario repectfully desireof thouàands of me4 began te be t1t. te exprýlu te the GOvernwent of Canada >The harvest of ý19l6, wa» short, and c«- their earnest hope that congçeiption îvilL besi4erably Mort ic the cauntrM&.at war, -HAVE midè a1arming îEatementý, The.Secohd_'Daýr of the. Passed, and realluingM the " s" Il of the preceding'tivo yeare it is truie, but 1 have net overdrairh thý. desperate nthAt. existe M the figltIg lipe, te urge that:Ur. the picture. Lloyd-'George did 'net tniole Conven * . 1 -1 "Il,was used: tiqýrll . the said bill be pu - ýt Il ..What ÎW thé'neèd ýf; Great ýBritaih repreMnt the fact when lie gaid befôre t t iiý, o full force at thelie TERRE were fine things on nee'day.li ýarliest'Pémble moulentand the Other aillà =ntries of Europe? Flouse ý'of Ce l'he, 11SO fai (MM thoiigh at tinfin'o And again, with but:PtPgmn=,ý ._ffl , theý a scattered, few1t'is veiT atute. was starving; Ï& 1917 and ývere almast cloilded in the !I ôW hOuj.fApý Who renýnedThe fýo(ý controller 1 82.0 seated, they, stoo4 -téàpPdnted in. the United States by'the' 191 S- bas léen sècut 'But this was s4ggýzt a second-reçO'012ýed . , i reeÔlution.Vretident became thé -pýèoPleýr ta reàsonable iPiniorny by America We h,,,d the sable thing Often.14t lie was necessary if the war was te be a= d upon the a"tirauSe ý,of the, sort of " vS have do 41.'l. Ik iýcçetdol, issue. Tilt President of the Uttit States which." - -, -,t "r, go,:ýe and4o fike> prmècuted ta a ed w.m ,,ý e ký1ýi toelitt1el . .1 IT.., was then imdmen at the front had-to be fÏýà,'"d normal net a mere 8crap ôfpàper. If Yfre Il, c m'M 'b M.hat 10 HanlâtOn > and ZOZO re.",Clcmeu imption bad te be Cie dolwïl ta by Jýýnuwnity' find done of Rla',oùt mille et er ,tî. Jooda for éxporï-tci the'gý"ýr&'8û_d Civi- cîthë With .1 u ý te Il

t*ct and expotînded it full t%of- t é Meetin diupre!is, $trong rýý]utiûri 2Lgainstýtans of the allieý abroad, that assurance lie coutil net have hiade m A and C r . the hfact, 
thit 

Mi 

reý- 
ý and 

a 
ng Of an eloction at

hW
food controller of Canada àppoîàted, "Ileq-uesfim of foed là a grave àzd . Whole quute-r-alfhabct of IaçIý preceng tune, and cati -on the premiet and, the,d, wfth a Ëeemwg à leader of, the Opposition te ýthitlarder that the allies' eoldiers would net ,ftM 4tLeýtiOn whkh mwtýýbe grappled datioiï c& jtinewý4 a naüant çýývý _t sevalue hôw hirne as,need te retréat frô=_ýhe Y, if W4 sbeýtowin t4*ae,"ý' 'b=hood bad eoue the



OTHER
100-CALORIE
PORTIONS

1 medium sized
-parsnip1 col, of corni

1/3 head of cab,-
bage

1 large cucumber
3 tablespoons

cocoa
1 two-inch cube

sirloin
12 cysters
1/2 cup canned

salmon
6 egg whites

1 / n. ?usage
Large ae-ving of

,dveal

LUES
country
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MEATLESS MEALS
By PATR IOT

"l'Il do it-of course l'Il do it!
Though I've always thought a meatless
dinner and a din- nerless dinner were
prelly much the sarne thing!"

Have you heard things like that ?
But the right spirit is abroad in

the land, and the willingness to try
new things and te change old ones

"How" 
very simple 

matters.
That maires the "What" and the

Meat in Meatless Menus
What Il meat give us? And whatother foods will supply the sainethings? 1 The chief valuete us in lean meat is its protein-thatPIVII 'l'lit is the body-build-

Baked Beans en Casserole ing substances thatit contains. But other foods are richin the same elements-and soine of those foods have net been appreciated at theirreal worth, or for the actual work they will do in rebuildingtissues and muscles.zmubl imbb. Fish, ]Mmes (beanq, peas, lentils) nuts, cbeese, niilk and eggs, will give the saine"foundation" te a meal that meut will do-and will do much the sanie work in build-ing Btrong, heaithy bodies.Laue 'l'Help YourseZf!" Feast Days Not Fast Days
There are tim'es in the warmer seuon Tuesdays and Fridays ean be made brjýht spots in the week if we avail ourselves ofthe suigestion% that are already in active circulation. Variety ? Lots of it.CAXM whenyoudon'tfeellikedrinkingcocoa. Nouri.ylnt Excellent. Deliciousness? Urn-m-m.

At such times learn to make the most New Brunswick Baked Beans String Beans en Casseroleof your cocoa, bring it down frorn the shelf and Wash 1 quart of navy beans and soak String, cut in inch pieces, and boil tillmake it pay for itself by icing your cakes with it over aight. In the mol drain and tender, one quart of string or wax beans.Perfection Cocoa il; the best and most casily adapted to cook in boiling water, until tender, Fill Drain and put into a weil-buttered bakiriga bean-pot or a deep baking-dish or cas- dish, with seine diced fried bacon or pick-such purposes. The@c warmer days, try your band at it serole with the beans and pieces of pickled led pork, pepper and sait, a little choppedpork. Add a teaspoon of sait, a saltspol Pa,-Iey, onion and sweet pepper and theof pepier, a cup of molasses and a cup of juice of a sour orange. Dust lightly withwater beans were boiled in. Cover and paprika, scatter a teaspoonful of fine bread

+ t C IN 
bake for two and a baff hours, removing crumbs over the top and bake te a deli-ir a.n cover long enough te brown the top. cate golden brown.

Mock Turkey Peanut RSst
2 cups purée (beans 1 cup strained te- 1 quart slightly toas- 1 tablespoon sum-or pelas). Mato. ted bread crumbs. mer savory.2 Me. 2 cupe finely chop- 2 cups peanut butter. 2 cups mashed po-,4 cup toasted bread ped nuts. 2 medium. onions. . tatoes.crumbs. YÏ cup cream. 1 cup railk. 4 eggs.cup browned fleur. 2 tablespolons grated 2 teaspolous sait.2 teaspoons celery onion. Mix milk very gradually with peanutSalt, 1 teaspoon sait. butter and then add beaten eggs. Stir in2 teaspoons sage. the breadcrumbs, grated or finely choppedCook lentils, peas or beans until tender. onion, bot niashed potatoes and season-Make a purée by mashinthrough a colan- ings. Turn into weil greased bread tinder. Beat the eggii slig tly and add the and bake 1 heur.purée and other ingredients in the order Hold tin in boiling water a moment tegiven Ferra into a loaf and bake in a hot loosen loaf, as Yeti would a jelly mould;oven until nicely browned-about 20 te 30 run a knife around the edge and turn out onB A K IN & minutes. Serve with a good cream or platter. Garnish with parsley and cra=Mn-brown sauce. berry or red current jelly.

Cou"POW DER A deliclous dish of left-overl Il cups Rail F" in Pefflrs
boiled or baked beans, two cups cooked RemOve seeds and ribs from six sweetpetatpes, two cups of tomate pulp and PePpers and soak in cold water. Beat 2

Mil
juice, a cup of etock, some onion, or onion eggs 1 ight and add 2 cups of flaked fish-sait, and any pl carrot3 celery or other codfish, haddock or saimon-1 cup ofTuwwffw. ýnetablez you have on Land. A little bread crumbs, 1 cup sweet milk, 1 levelmacaroni or spaghetti is a decided addi- teasPl sait, U' teaspoon pepper, Y4 tea-tion. Season to taste, and serve piping 8POOn lemon juice. Pack mixture intc,hot. r shells, (which may be cut in halfCO" au Gratin lfpe sprinkle With bread crumbs and1dot Zý butter. Bake until peppers areFil 2 pounds of fre6h boiled col tender aud crumbs brown. Serveveryhot.that bas been freed from skin and bone;add 1 cup bread crumbe, juice of 1 onion, Fish Cakes1 tablespSn chopped chives 31,15 saltapolonGuaranteed Your Grocer rpper, % teaspom sait, q Cup melted Flake fish from skin and boules withto be made sells it. lutter 1 egg beaten in a ernall cup sweet silver fork. Te one bound of fish, addmilk, à tablespoons grated cheese, 34 cup three or four PotatSs, mashed till light.èXelusively Coets no rich milk. Put in well-buttered shells or Season with sait Pepper l little butterbail dish, and bake a délicate brown. and find with Ïý! egg, Or a etiffly beatenfrom the more tffiha=n egg white, if desired. Mold into smallthe Spaghetti and Vffltaýl« caites, dust With fleur or roll in fine h

Ingredielits 1 1 Cup spaghetti. 1% cups hot milk. crumbs, and fry -in ]lot fat until a deli- A;ordinary cate brown.apecified on cup cal 3 tablespol butter.kinds. cup turnipe. 2 tablespol fleur. Em in ki.the label. cup cabbage. 1 teaspolon Salt.NO NO 
Boil rice incup ol 2 eggs. water that is plumping, :j.taking care te keep it froin gettin34 cup celery. 8099 ,g into ay mass. Drain and forra into liffleCook the vegetables in baing saited molds. Place a POached egg on each andE. W. GILLETT CO- LTD- water for au hour or merle, until tender. pour Over thern a well-seasoned tomateTORONTOCANADA Drain. sauce. A dah of paprika will be an(or macaroni) in the usual iMProvernent.Monft1w 0WIMipeg way. ombine with the cooked vege

tablet, add the eggs, boiled hard and chol Rico a4 Chelles,ped, and 1 teaspoon sait. Te one Cup of 'wellPlace fleur pn a pie tin in a hot oven boiled rire add two ... ...beatenezes 3icuptofeilk tablespopn-until it is golden brown. -Lutter a tetspo,,aMix the butter of mltèjrinto it thorl then pour the hot mil on of sugar,L saltand peppee aýd All stirring cormantly. Add the sait and , pu some grated cheeseL14»1 Aru, côv'l al ,Tep-&torr 37tk, YR&lt BECINI 17th UPT., 1917, Cook 5 minutes. Mix thmughly, t in a baking Efish,CLae"@,- Pionofol 04-, sicil 
gr-'te chetse thickly lever the top. BakeViolift, Hou»hold salll Point- FIl wath om Mnnfflpef by fiveý Pour thé UuCe over the inixture, and and serve very hot.$1ýotohlng, Fin- hundred =£L«, thaft Fdmoriton elot te&, it aU fightly together with a fork.huadred mil". on paranel, of 13-tDà IllU01ý., Iya$Iud culturé Bake in a casserole or baking Il for 3oChicago. Lomthn gumler for hmfth- &X 

Bal F4Wacre C&M Scholastie buMingl Çill Minutes in a moderate oven. Cut six hard-Wled egg
board. ent fftudll ff*coeWal 

si Iengthvvièý,Sta capable and, populax- Trl rIl yoke and înakea,Iuineoçiti end moral rAlath. SLl%ümu paste withetalteld j;a One mid-Wl fruit 9-WIDS litfW b uttetrf -, salt, pépper, grat onion,AIUM, e C _f LIAI= 1 Cup 
ýoHl Héàt Df milk and add to it 2 cups enough creàju te mostén. Refill; whites

»auhtew, tepreftnted in iovrrninz bol
C O 1, k Tm ben gd=tiôn fat the daujiht«. A ci stale bread crufnbsý. Melt 1 deueît- and tiewith naerow Rbll in ffltediWde»tW sl il bl N= CÔU«« tg a

q)ooiLbutt«IaýL'U cup-of chelleftwilith Il Und fine bréadcaumbs slighttydeutW el Ptumized by leodilit
hl bas been cut In 8=11 Pieces. Season with pgared and salted. Place in greaeed bak-Il MhL= , and a dmil ci Cayenne. Stir,- sh (bacon fat'gives nice flàvor) andnd bread ceurnbl cook a few'elll DýD.m Prboulpal EXDAR Il APPLtlCATION with a little diipPtiig and crearn or',1. WAPrOM.. CAL, rninuteg add a weil beaten egg, and when miik, =iIdeUçaW,,-brc>wned, Serve witb,Cm,àwýý servé on toasted brown t>read, a cre= sauc5eý



First You Don't Preserve-Dry, Dr-yAgaini
By KATHERINE M. CALDWELL, B.A. The frame of each tray isrmacle of narrow

strips of wood and is covered with wire
screening such as is used for door and win-
dow screen, or this screening can he tu rned
up at the edges and fastened ini shape.
Twe wires looped dliagonally from corner
te corner, will make a steady handle.

The rack may e useded over the
steve Ii a!y way that is ~hancly, but
the best way is to have a swinging arîn
attached to the side wall. This can be
swu ng te and fro and kept out of the way

whnthe drier is flot ini use.

Your Choice of, Method
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««MRS. BUCHANAN OF RAVENNA
th ý%rr Eý ha ng 'itte lady -ho occupied Breezy Brae, Ravenna, Ontth the big ýv ý.i.g meeting of 

Aug. 8th, ý1ý7-the "Conservation of Food" convention, Tc the readers of EvERywou«'s WoRwi-said she had "much pleasure in calling
Dear Friends,-open Mrs. Buchanan, of Ravenna-" The

words paMed unnoted for the moment, às the 1 have been asked te write ont a few recipesconventional form of introduction. But in a for your beuefit, and proceed te do se but wouldvery few minutes we felt that MmLoosemore just like te state that I am net usedio cookinghad meant them-meànt them most literally. by redpe. 1 just use my judgmentl t t is"Mrs. Buchanan of Ravenna," took the knowledge born of experience. My mothertform; and with lier first words, she took th e had a few lessons at a cooking school, andas shetse--every man and womau in it-took it was a good cook, 1 just followed her example and
J)ý Etormi 

did as she did, and we just seemed te know'Ladies and gentlemen," when a thing was right by looking at it.,Net an 'Y'in 1tý but Yonjustknewthat they We did net have rnany fancy cakes in those JwouId Ilburr"forth delic;ouslywhen they came. days and my mother of ten toid me when she wa sThey didt Never did anyone use quite se many a little girl that they did net have wheaten fleuryrords witb 'rs' in'em, as did Mrs- Buchanan te use at all, only oatmeal and barley meal,of Ravennai And with eveu one of them she and what they baked was rnostly oatmeal cakes,got lu closer touch with lier audience. barley bannocks, and potato scones.She admWtcd their shortcomings te them, ina way that won their hearts and their laughter Christrnas was net held in Scotland inat once. "Thrift"-poor abused word-became those days, but New Year's was, and on Newnet a theory, but a reality, as Mrs. Buchanan Year's day instead of cake she and ber brotherstalked, many a resolution wu formed that and sisters used te get a slice of whetten breadnightý as she preached "the gospel of the a trea'-clean plate." New, what people did long ago, they could do"At home," (and the, &'rps" and the rich again if they had te, but we are thankful thatGaelic vowelà left small doubt where that was), we have net got tUhàpti,.,ch where we have tewe were all brought up te clean our platm" yet. All we are do, at present is te AA whole text and sermon, th= Mm retrench a little, and use a little less fleur orBuchanan of Ravennal wheaten bread se that dwellers in allied landswho are net se fortuaate in being se well pro-No Need to Stint vided for as we are, -ay have a little also..And again, "Dm this conservation mean But only yesterday a ye said te me,stinting our tables? Nol Itiustmeaiisusingthe "Row are you going te doulligtmainf people cangý"ý quantities of 
get the flour, tliey wM

A vSt aid ti) food eSnoiny perishable food& that use it.11in, have et our bande
and cutting down on 

Ca-eater than thethose things we can'Royal IcingPowder ýsmd te our 4ghting uwmon and bur allies. 
i replied,"If we-14ve our Red

Crosa garden parties "thesdfisbones
will, but for every one

saves eurs in balàw and Social eventage te 
who does net do theirget moncy, we muet 
duty in this respectget people to them.In nearly au recipS effl may be recluced in num- And one good way te some fellow-creat;ýýber and oftert left out altPg&her by adding ]Royul do that and get; their lo, will have te do double,

moncy Io te feed them.Bakilg Powder, about a:teaupoon, in place of cach But let's feed them cannot leun te save
perishable salade and in the present crW%egg omiftecL The followùig rec 'l would net be a bitfruits and such."

Iffl m Practical 
sorry for thein if theyAnd still again, came te the time when

examplm 
speaking of substi- 

they felt the pinch oftutes for meats, Mrs. Il
*M«e recip« alào conserve flour » urged by hunger.Buchanan mentioned

And 1 would net be
the Gov«= eimt soupe. l'Ohlthosoups 

a bit surprised if weinthiscountryl Poor, 
have to come fuxthertbin things, that have 
down the ladder yet

C«n Meal Grffle Cak« to be thickened with
bread-the bread that when we may have towe so need to savel M -BUCHANAN 91ve up mûre than a ......And such good, nour- bit ý of bread. As Ikhlug soupe cm be have often said be-
made for so Uttla and to use up many good lait Amelricang are too w fore, Canadiens andà) ell off, and do net know ILovem 

There la ton louch w1tste of food, too much WAnd the th*Ubt Came to many people In riding and forgetttng God. too rnucà le,& oftha hal-bot as the night wa&-that Mm Sabbath observance. in J.â. too Much as tmwBucbananl would be thiffl to put were before thewhSSth 120mut lu one- The WMM be But tg ou me,,,: o* the thoughtleudchi WM&bins and Sood-v«y goodi can hold the view that what one person eau or1 t«epwn sah 
saves cm have lie influence on the fine moulti tablespoon shorteigor That TdkT§JO 0auned If little grains of sazd and littie drops of water

oup rnuk NO VAGS 1 tabl«poon nugamue, 
make UP tbt grand total of our mountains and

4 tsgopoons Royal B*Wng P-d- IM theWs oatmed 1 " (Ah, we kam Ycw lakes ao aleo the little bits of flour that each

oup* beflinit wat- 
mid nome countryl Urs. Bucha= of Rà, hojSý . -v- will heIP to make ni> the de-
mlx veml)"The finest food themis, withgoodmiüL fidOUCY of Whest and flour that je in th, woridGive ft tio the CU&F>-Idewy ci ft--ond tber b-MY.(The old Mau0d "nea for 2 effl) need ousa on ftl Il A Diffe=ce of OpWSbu" Marguet Davidion, of the Tïoronto

T«hnicel )SIgh SchSt opeakint next day of PEGFLIE U. divided about ho,, th" Win SRV&
Corn BrS d the same 0atmes], agmed entirely with Mm SOM WM ave in Que way and Boire In,Buchnnan.,but would be more leni ano&«. Some belient la the M m cutting out cakemater of sugar. , l'A fine producer of enem altogether but then the- am cakes and cakesand = , and a certain amount in Vely and wUe'l do net believe in kading anecessary the diet. If the child craves It- down With 4 great vàriety of swen atuffs, 1 likeand wM eat the more Oatmtd for it-i0ve him & bit of cake Or & CO" at t1w end of a MWsupe on hie ponidgel', gm«bnc% Jug tO di bould lt dawi4l' as Pa4dy - 'Z'Touchbg on political Mm Buch&un admit, son

ted tbat she W been one of the severeft am sending you à few cake redpesi but therecdtlcaof the Wilson Poney. "lwasbuRtchom fte a 81mat many Othem Those who buy comon the Teddy Roouveît Unes, Yeu Sm"--Md ýqf>eS on the outoide of thewheu the laughter had subsided, the added, dé if package, aloo rice now or groimd ricetbose peapie at Ottawa would put pahly nice cakes, and ifth* rempes for theni 1,ýîn;;â6zand thefr politics on tlm umph«p. weld bc 1 wm und th=
better cd In na time. in making 0"Thot wu the feeling of the women thý cream and not *> much

we In the cottatry often us*
Itabi @Mm oupr(Vd@Wrod) 

mteràn9l but 1 know
ý41'= @ emIt mma 

that the lunes are tOO big tô-&Y to kave any that is nPt to be thougk
no tacs room forlpartyim "Win the Wîwlj à the where cr of in the' City. Seàto>,Qi sàkin« oupe =M 

eani Cannût be got or ig ton dear, more

a tablespoons 
thortening

ow 
only platform tbat à1lýould be ruoçùzc& - Morbý VM hav,,e to, be uxed or the take wa

girt tbé &y Ingrediepts lut* bowl- od mUk aM -elted oh-t-lor. butvMü -and and «'Prtiidpk Befom Profit 0 muet lie Dot beso rI& bé
pour 'ut* Wou gz«mt pan m mÏe tins. Bake in hot ofta sbSt M âBlutIt ' et made a first rum at home If we am to oatnlèÈ CiMnôt m fied cats put

om«nbmhod calied for 2 %mO -ôrthy of the bo U=Ugh à food a.ýw wM
be et &à w y' ci whom Mr. #ve the dessdixweRo*eU sed. " Cheerfulljl, btioyantly, with au rewt-Ld" IWJT to $A" Crop a 1bow unadfksh patriatiem thM put& ne all to abanie, we women ha'm not ýeenasw to m*e

booUen»Medfr&04 
tluw Match te the altar of tiacrifice, to give ut hàtkis without gmwLýwe bz-M. pimty If the

ng 0 1 
the ped«üm of Ide ýmd liberty et hosimý.» best of food MES

bd OWCI« CC4 Lswre=e Bcolevard, 
we il a little thogglitto the other euts, we keep out repu-cýe= of 1 Tw1ý%rj, the rhïd inç!lqý&ent Of Royal w1red tý Mm Budmum t8,dO'2 for M "good provid«à!,--m evenTBB thought of =àke new ones or -roVO& But Most Af alle.Bakincr Powd«, à fl»Sé untps and good thinu whhout dr= ng one of thoe dutiesthât MIL 1uchanan spoke of remained

which. ba';for Persistentlyxith u&-end, we Joua& With oui han& w
S'ul»fitige 

«hfm8 do," we can staand
poWd«ý ý0f :the among her hearers, 

can dose Qui: bes rj1ýThe i%ýt tboughtW=to«w« forthe encouragem=t and 11-jp-
Iley wl 4;ht the, bettet Il they know thatEvgkiwoýrws wo= .Éome of the =w e- bas au ýeye en th* coun S

'giby«l im« Uam seme jdegs and of whieh Mm ueçd%Buchanan bffl gua-a store. and la taking a haud teneb-14 Me ýMy* Ioo je , eps 

yôù

-W te 'phed, askins her to. ta& t*, boa fittn te heIf1ý
And'hpM le MM.YeuWIS-8. message frora enémdd ù! tvjilýy-,

0 othet feaders, lküm 'one
bm1stkwp11ý te mg

1ýý 14JLYY,



ECIPES
s, War-Time Çakes and Breads

War Bread
ier, no eggs, no u)ilk)

PET
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The Truth. About War Bread
AN ANSWER TO THE FOOD FAÈ)DISTS

ï.
Tells You Also How You Can Share Quarter of Your Wheat Loaf With Our European Allies-

Points You to Dangers to Avoid-Suggests Precautions to Observe

E who are wise do not need the law. Pozzialé, Rubner, etc,, to deter mine the relativeWe live ahead of the law. We azti- digetibility of whole wheat and white bread. InCipate itl one instance, as a resýlt; of an experiment, bcw NOTE.-Reason has prevailed. The authorities in CanadaIt has been left to éach individual contrasts the absorption of the constituentsbousewife in Canada to decide whether or not she have not been "carried off their feet" by the food faddists who of white and wholerneal bread thus:-and ber family shall eat bread made of white
flour, whole wheat flour, or part white flour and would compel us to have War Bread in Canada. Every wornan, White WholeWheat

Bread Breadpart some other substance such as rice, corn, every mother, especially-will want to have the facts about Per Cent, Per Cent.potatoes, beans, rye, oatmeal and buckwheat. War Bread and white bread substitutes in order that, at least, Total Solfds ............. 4ý4 14Definite regulations have come into effcct Proteids ...... 20 20-30restricting the use of white bread in public the children shall be weil fed and that she may do her part in Ash.. ........ 5r Lostating places and substituteB, such as corn food control to help inwinning the War.-The Editors. Carbohydrates 2bread, oat cakes, potatocs, etc., must bc provided 3 6
at every ment at which white brcad is served. A few yeais ago, an experiment was con-

But for us in the homes it bas for the preýsent ducted bY the United States Department of
been left a moral issue-ours to say whether Agriculture. The report of thin experiment is
or not we shall use our accustomed amount of givea in Bulletin 156, Dffece and Experimental
white flour, or whether we are willing to give which the average mind will not take into wholemeal is prefetable to white bread because Station, U.S. Department of Agriculture. It is a
a quarter or nearly a quarter of every loaf we consideration-issues so seriouq in their it is richer in proteid and minerai matter, summarY of actual digestive experimentr made
bake to those of our Allies in Europe who are every ultimate effect as absolutely to nullify and so makes a better balanced dict. But our On men et ordinary labour, feeding on Graham
looking to lis to keep'them from, going hurigry any seeming first a4vantage which may possibly examination of the chemical composition of whole wh-t and Standard Patent flours
white we win the war. bc gained. wholemeal bread bas shown that, as regards made frorn the saine lot of wheat. Nine menWhat can it profit us, and what can it profit proteld at least, thiîs is not always true, and were used for the te3tý Three were fed on white

Willing to Share the people of Great Biltain and of our allies if even were it the case, the lesser absorption of breaci, three on Graham and three% on whole-we save a little on wheat and eat more, as we wholemeal bread, which we have seen to, occur, wheat, the rest of the diet being identical. TheHERE is not one of us who is not willing will need to eat more, of other food products? would tend tc, annui the afivantage. As regards following figures give the average percentageT to qhare ber loaf with someone in Europe minerai matter, we have seen that even in the of proteid, Carbohydrates, and -energy (heat)if %bc but knew how, and if she were enly sure Low in Dimtibility case of ordinary bread this was not ai] ab- which these subjectswere able todigest-utilizedthrit in Bo doing she would not bc depTiving ber AR Bread bas certain gceat diqadvantages sorbed, white the absorption is Bo much less in f rom the absolute amounts prescrit in the brcadfamily. Before she makes the change f rom white W clearly marked. First, it is only 83 per wholemeal bread that, as regards the amount part of the diet.
bread to these other breads, she wants to know cent. digestible in the human digestive tract. of minerai matter yiclded tc, the blond, the two Proteids Carbo- Energy îwhat will bc the effect on the health and nutri- hydratestion of ber family. She wants to know the truth
about war bread. Patent Flour Bread... go.9Since the use of war bread as a part solution 97.7 92. y,

WhÉ>'eWheatF]Our... 71;,6 83.8of the gigantic world problem of feeding 90.5
1,735,600,000 iuhabitants of the couritries Graham Flour Bread. - 77.3 87.4 80.6 ...... 1ý.

ROBBING THE POORM war and thefîneutral neighbours, food In Favour of White Breadscientist:9 and food experts have worked very So that although hy an alysis it was shown thatextensivelytoseehowmany different materials
could bc mized with wheat flour and to ascertcu*n __LIL the WhOltýwhcat and Graham bread con.tained a glightly largèr perceritage of proteids,what other substances could bc used ouccess-
fully to make bread that ls good to the tute and energY (figured in caloriq), yet the netresults showed that the amount of nutritiveand good for the body. value actuullY eeracted by the human digestiveEngland bas lier "War Bread." It bas been 1
forced upon ber becatiqe of the dire necesýtty aPPaxàtus frOra the various breada was emphati-cally in faveur of the white bread. Here are theof keepinq down the tonnage in all shipnlents of figures:-food products, menaced as she ta by the subi- White Flour. ... 7-.Q%no 8A 'jý.Q 1 Whole Wheat,France was the lut of the European natio ..... 66. 1 %Graham Flour ........ ... 63.2%to prohibit the milling or refinind of white flour. In other 1 A
On March 12th, 1017, the French regulations wOrds, as the bulletin points out,
requhing that ait bread shall bc made of meal 6ARka. Ibs. ofwhite flour wiil suPPIY as much nutriý-
containing ait of the wheat went into effect. ment to the hum&n body as ro6 ibs. Of Graham
It seemed good and proper for the people of flOur Or 104 lbs. of whole-wheat flour.
France that these Mutations should have been So much for the les

Br,,d.". ýeJr digestibility of ýýwîl
made and carried out in France. ArLOther big tact that Must not bc overlooked

Mr. Hoover on War Bread Lq the gteater Palatability of white bread asIN cOmP&red with dark. Who would wantwithe United State% the air bu hm rite est brOwn bread three t' to
th the agitation for similar regulations to tu the week i 'mes or more every day

11011ding Sunday? The answerapply to the milling of wheat. This agitation cornes frotu the people. It is astonishlug how6=3 to have been coming mainly from writers m&ny alteady at the mere suggestion ron food who are publishing volumes on this m--- Bread are storing up refined ýf War J
white ûQur in orduigubject. For Food Controller Hoover is said to that thCY May bc assured of white bread forbc against War Bread alter his experience with them"lvts throughout the months of the nextIt in Belfflum. It Is doubtiul in the extreme Y= or two years to corne, This was thoroughtyIl compulsory "War Bread" would bc good bi:Ought Out in a r«cnt investigation by a pro-for the people of the United States, to the cxtent !mnent Boston nempapez or, the sale of ,outof reUevIng the situ ation on food ilupply without

ýtýOPO"tan Boston, frOm wHilh e quot, th,Introducing compl"tions that would bc more sha she Po« stam mm May drilsk and the Breu'ers make money? fouowmz extract:
Mr. H-na Azainst 1 t piani- for White Flou,

1,11E are certain, from the facts before us HE good people everywhere in problem, since out of the 88,007,019 HE question of nki..ting bit, flou,
Canada are to pounds of grain used la3t year in "Tthat compulsory War Bread would noi T frOM the market W a tendency to in-bc good for Canada. And on this point ýwe fever beat ove'rtý, petifuZ in- Canada in majdng whiskey, only crea-" this 11'Îld buying.

undmtand that our Canatilian Food Controller, adequate decree proh'i J ing- the use 27,782 pounds were wheat. AmericIls art quite satisfied vith bread MadeMr. Hanna agrees with us. of grain in the production of spirits, In the United States the use of frern white flOur- They do not tare for a MixtureThe probleni, à a big one. Everybudv'has whiskey and beer. any food for the manufacture If corn and ri- in wheat flour. The tact thM
an idea or opinions about it. 34any people In Canada 98,52,'1,000 pouàds of gadiniIteilried spirits or es is now the Seclý,4ary Of Agriculture sugggsted that theare entitely ln error on this fact, regarding this flour "uýply 0' the United States could bc in-oubject and in consequence ofýtheir wrong graui were consumed by the brewerieé absolutely f1orbidd2ý Ajs is real Cr*ased by the expcdierit of Maling th beat
premlu% they have been AgitatIng for "W&r lagt year. food conservation and a reai tem- 50 as to make 81 per cent. cf the 0

Adding molames, a W and rice, perance measure." kerrie7bltaBread" in Canada-to uxe an Sr per cent. flour 'nstead of 73 P= C=t. as ait pircsent,cittraction or more of fleur from the wheat In 214,562,404 Vounde à food stuffs What do you think ahould be done did not picUs the publîr- It was rumeuredwere wasted in Canada last year.in about thiS matter in Canadplace of the 12 per cent, u cominonly imilled à What that nothIng but WhOlewbeat and graham, floursLýto refined. white flout making whi3key and beer, and there are you doing about it ? 1 e would be millied; that white flow WoWd be a.The W problm for aU Canadians ls to, con- is no sign that the waste will be part of the responeibility th'ng of the Past and the lovm 01 White flourserve the food supply in order that we May stopped or evén appreciably checked. yôu and to your neighbour. acted accordà%]Y-they would have it for afew monthave avallable a maximum. surplus to export Food ControlW Hanna has gotten You can write your e r ha long«, cven, if they had to baWto, Cteât E ritain and to our Allies. through a decree prohibiting: the use Parliament about this t er, bread at home.-
NVbeat, bâcon 'and ddry I>roducts (cheese, of wheat in the production of spitÎts. You can send a letter to e t 111, bread as 0.£=ily bi&edý dries up

butter, evapürated =lk and mlik powder) and This touches but a mere fringe of the publiabed to help in this great u .: ch mon't in a day or twý. People tire of it mue .M are and will bc our principie food pro. quickly thffl tbey do of white brgad.ducts to exlpwiitt. The attractive a,We inust, Conserve ev PPea-nS of white bread lme!>14ait posâlepound. a vîtrtue beyond it, mg= appea=ce,4,n_
those men readily avacablo fôod pro6ctL. port&nt as tbAt Coniiidered.quality ruly is as an appetising

As againgt this, our white bread made from our are about on au equality, e
The Anfibipated Rmilu There is, therelore, bread there is TOO Often fn.th case of d&rk 4refined flour% le 94 per çent. digesdbte. acy là no Justification for recommending the usc a suspicion of dirtof people betleve that th, retentio. 'ad somewair bread *exib adoptdé! ln C«àda, wh&t This is whe4,e une very foolish lag wholemexi. bread for growing children or jaursing the Coarser pro of iso Mmh ofWood bc the effect on thest suppau ot:môu ý«xpO5ed. Because chemicat anaws shows woMcný ý on the whole, we May fat Perties Of the wheat makes litdesirable foods? that hole-wheat gour ta somewhat ikher la vered question of whaemeal V rly regard the &fficult to, remove some of the dirtw enus white bresd thr -whW ort, u t et wheat tbat proteid% and a3h, every=ù rushes to the con- esiling dusti hias flrm*IW ettled, and settled in favour of the '1ý ch, 6*ing to its cômtnxuon,Îould. bc sa troin what ln Milledin Canadafor., Ctusion the. it is in =&--qllem more ngtri- latter. creast% of the wbeat berry.ian people wo bc a bare 3,000,000 gocs on totious. But ofwhat use are a few more pmteîâ, Aiid bc They thnk that a g:ûd deïd of this dirt CannotbmbtJs--ý amenait that could y bc ai> in wWe-,wheý,Lt lyread. if a lax9c proportion of wcýuld have been en Point out th4t no dOubts he1p but bc gro ci In, and of cour» it isý aurtertaintd on the isubjo,,Ct M-8 but" ted for by a: couple cil itubiniarirý,". theÉe is not digested? "bbd due TeMd been païd tô the héhiiviour joke made, byAn eminent 

authority-P.0 

of "Punch',

J'hb, büwever, is not the taitin point. , If. no. beri Ilutchàon, bxeud in the inteftîm buteiiid ci meraly to lits 1 a ýý t caroon à " point
eW imem were involve& it wduld be well M.D,, ERCýP, of Edinburgh Uzdv"tY.;. dmm" co£gpo46olL- Carres reai Mel, ka ting

Ca as it» dow 4,.*orth white to the ci 1cýo,,c>ôô Asý t Pbysiclan tc:. the, L-«ridon Il tell tale disjui
1% 'Dr, even, bali of this smount. But the wri on this gubject sayv.- A Greater Lm fürwar bread ' fflt, qi Be" peorile

&Ct is therc are other issue involved-innès "Wb= wiz pam, on to, co"der the rélative., $'TIN hà -k, "Foods and the eri=.ples 6 t!e British làd,>Pj dedores one enthdoisýmake suich iaving M migbt bc white f beaany he-'ees figure, of. 9OM9 to t the re una Punch
uchwed-we inte, inègnifi=S. it te thése a" on grouzd wbkh lais bect thé sceno of: prafdea, ýýpMMents that have bec,, Vif Grit:ý= ýeMt appeu a imt élus &udAcsý mýuw&Sntmv ,ttu of,imm tha do em

;'tbý
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Figure the Costfor
yourself

D ON7 be misled by the careless statement
"Home preserving does not pay". Figure
it out for yourself., Allowing six ounces of

sugar to a can of peachés and adding the price of
fruit and fuel you have less than half the cost of
commercial canned peaches anywhere near the
quality of your homemade product. With rnetals
scarce and transportation problems becoming
more and more acute the housewife who
preserves her own peaches and other fruits is
accomplishing a valuable personal economy and
at the same time performing a patriotic duty. î

tid
.àUse ntic, Sù gar for

2 and 5 Ibo, 10e20 and 100 1b.ý-P-R-ESERVING cartons 8acks
"'FINE" Granulation dissolves at once

T HE lyou the full swèeÉening power of the91VM9.
sugar. The purity of Lantic insures a

clettr sparkling syrup. lantic Sugar is pure canea 0 ç, one of the inod valuable and necessarY
foods'in thédiet list.

A book on Preserving, another on Cakes
and Candies and another o1ý, bêsserts will bé sent
free fora Red'Ball Tradewàrk, cut froin a Lantic
bag or the top panel of a Lantic carton. This is Ï1the moa complete colleetion of recipes for sweet
dishes ever published. Send for it today.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES, LUIITEDs
Power Building, MontreaL'

"gPure-and Uncoloredy.0
175

Will Not Keep Weil sively by an enlightened dairy fr1ýem The be pregnant of even mote moment,,,couse-
filer offal-the portion coming between the quence, in vlew of 4ur &mail con5um Plue War flour, and war flour

F, of the most diaturbing chargteristics coaruz bran and the refined white flour-the ratio of our production. Pleaenote ption in calmàa would only'for
of the fleur out of which War Bread la the Practical disorganiza-known as "shorts" or "middliffl" is as the digestive tracts of the dora= whtre6 tiOn Of the w= esentmade is tbat it will not keep well. The oily nmals, constituted. Me of things as at prmatand much the rno-it matleaetm food the cows and thè PiP, are betterr suited to di"

germ as mentioned, which is retained in'the for swine, from which ara produced our bacon these coarser products, the bran Sud the shOrts WC be prepared for such a disorgau-whole-wheat flour, causés the flour to bccome and other pork products for home consuraption or middLingx, is it not a gùoýd thing to jeave the"
TOUcId and even to be infeBted with weevils. andforexport. The shorts or wheat middlings Products available for these dômestic anirlâh

M' et the diseam known Rýpeýý are reaHy essential in the feeding ci Young Plis to turn them into farther How
9MY -fined Products in id Youc"k >

Ïreq lysets, in, Rffl a beý aliter they have been weaned and Wom their more valuable and more desirable and more JXfýAT c0à khaqterW d1sease of brend which UuseR It tc, digestive tracts can rend nows about the uses of Vrar'ly "milate the needed forms for huznan beings lente at borne flour? As one of ý the measurns of rt_
bjcýme soft and dark and evil-smellins in the coarffl grains and' fodds which theyare and'abroad?

the loid sonne bc= after the bread la raised. If we take aw&y these by-products be absolutely

Sc- common Io this disetse, that j[ri from the swine industry and from the daity Gô-Cilor Coffl md Pie nec""eY fer tho!ýe who dothe.

a baker bas no redr"s from.the miller industry, surejy we wiIl sufftr loss immediatelyl and ýY-31 h-,ý,h.]d in the land

account, for- the reojoti týaVthý10Ro is The sýu.ppiedà of milk an TEýýS, is 2 verY grent advantagewhich enkht. t. nelv fiad on how to,ýf, 'l ened people will not 0 tloe'wu flour and h,,W tot mniidçrably in price. The verlook-the matteto be an «Ilnherent vice" a drop lise of Cook wit
having tbe cows and 'U Of the cOok bo,,ýjU Wouldyouns pigs wM bc stunted In theïr growth - the pigs refine and M "10 of the jjjjrMatiol ueed tc, be revieed

j these curser and human!Y lem digestible whiçh isPm% bêt that VAW Bread vin not keep won They will bc later coming on to the market 'dot, of every il the pos5es-
products into the more valu&bje food throughout 'Ook in, -veY houfqel;y breet Out 4ýtheý,£oUowlug notice time will be lust, much waste wili be caused stuffs

B"Mýh househoideriý-- and the which - get ftom the daùy sud th. Canade-pri me evFywhere
pÉice of bacon and poïk products industries. swine Whi(ýh hu heé, COICNS infurm3tion

rise very ma:tuiaây in conioquence. aild b handéa down ÙiÏO ugh preccPt
IXt lâ d6ft4ble tO warl hulilàeft tâat y example fi'ni aecad'e to

now supPlied under 'tho Food tt-offactif the müW.W,, mp. dec&de by 'dl
'POtkd to grind practically ajl of the gÔc>d cooký8 wl" t longer be ofC2)nteaWi, Orders, although possezzing ý1 whrat berry, although th, dom the same &-ail,

Ok, ip iteme respects tyýtn Mypcrior nut Braü.,àtý$95-M a Tm IntO fLOur, the OnIY tesult would be to egect a ne that the underi 1ý1,c

I>einieli t«"3tr'but'cn of the Wbeat Ptôdixts and wbat thÏg wat JL3 ying principles il tile 1-1 f:
-Ould be the eameý0ë*îi9 QaftIzý, owing to, th taënce of a 8 an IIlustrýtion of this. Inevitable éoËLS& should we 9si4 in the Md?

AbOut .15 Pei cent. the total wheat 1, Should el .1 tbis
_gÏc; proportion, of the -naturïàLýd of tle gMilL> & us ite the fonowlog conérete abou!

to f 'WMCe' let C 
111 the int",ts 0,

bcarding theory whe ever possible.. 1 in the fortu of tfiesé by, 000
ut du r tu Is extreeted erry bushtts oi wb,,t sa-ag 0, possiblelt,,]* advieable. thercloee, notta attmpt 1 products., ? k faý of the 31000,

qugntity il Êoçk,,, England lut winter, riDst upon the beds of the short#, middlings and br&a. lu rrcat -g have beeta A facts, a4 theY
arincuncement. ofthe War Bread p6licy, bran. after i4NO Ili-thO Gûvernrndnt had. deddd that Îhere which

inÉng4ond,ýwitgUehortdi f wM be decided1Y
nauoe", fr= home-mlW the dizzy shoul& be o* war eow, the pricé ci cite g" er tbi-eRt,,, fr 5tigkest what i-nûàiw

be borne Wýth impunity, 1 of these mflIý ling
,,WOuld ln tlé'" of Wxht f $sSý*o à ton,' due poadbly ln a t om I.Sink

canada, be an elGnnOu1ý SadvantqM cwte_ý* fends adv=Sd $10-00 Pet téný A ýaà wt can "exýg,,j indirectly jar more
that coii Wat breadý ljirectly frjjuAhout those by-products of the, ;àjnIWý 61, meàsure to the à=.ýty of -1itý, i- ase 'a the priS of th,%, mostconmeq*Mt upen itn introduction into Wàr Y'aluable bY-PtOducts can bc anticipated h... làrefiiked ilour, the food faddigt wogg lia** us ro;n the 1'ýt' as eVen OMur reàen ^ifl

b4éVý thât the" ffl wasud 1 ur. Now, aly attempted ýregul4tion ýf iàe !C&" ,u we were tô hweý"WRr Bread.,,' it 'ffl, and udcr,.ý
pnce ef mU simply. Igd toI the gaughter of ihë'. would be pOor econoMy 1,1 that

deed to effoct a Mavýzg , ýýw g ",hy it,àâ8 been decided
""d ' in ýhe seWý, it iýi use-à là othDe

ety cMtleý for no- cQ£Pmewcial PrOduca ton'& 9n flOur OuJY tc dWOver the in the C'lm 0 eu . 1
Maintüin a cepsistent mift outputin thewe 04 :'Msentw foods tre had stMý a i0Sý i ',uot ý 'der not 4elpCim»dàý these "60Y inçýe4kn % Row the M should Meed bd 44pemuy Wise and

Prçdàtu am t»xee 14 supply

tiodg of the DUry fndastry, =d the> figure 4nd mllk -ptMÜcts sto&& WM aËect'.d. bS&. M" " vital fac. yUQ daborat:W . 1 . .. .. -. 1 1 . , .1 . .. et ý S«V0ýextent iwtbjý moductlon"Qi milk î xt h- algo, bë-' suggeSted that
"m are. made Our chetsé, tbc conte ese da" , t ia most diffiç*Iproblemq of allia cotMeetîojl

&14ùïUk powder for ict adý4mbh tb,,ý tbillouf cOn- wb"t, flour is a mbkm that wivee, ot c4i
1he tat bre le i;Lvaht4We'til a food,4 sumptim" cýfM-X-U- ýb*U* an bava not ebusidered at au, The In" poople

ow
dàky O'Q'wneld jt xtalizes ne ail tiMdsýt, me rdatk* -totjiýýt n Gmt ;h&tthold" 4yé to-beprepzrod fqr àof, .1ýý1à11t1:1co 0

mat- -. 4 ïiçw,ïâ- *0414
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THE TOWN -GIRL IN A NEW R OALECILASSIFIED-ADLETS (Cm9inued fr- pager3)

jýý SALits A.Ni) F-xCH"GES glove, and strip each branch cIean. 'Men Of W:nniPeg's best private schools-a,,eble directory arranzed for t lie convenience of the vaut number of mot* ou pick out the leaves and other ýub- brain , capable girl.
readers of Everywomaa's World who wlsh ta buy. oeil or =Çb" 1 

KI

00 
ish!-most of your handful goes into "S e was rejeased from school dutiesFach little adlet has much of interest for you. th, discard. in the spring, se that she might go out

wherehelp.viasso urgentlyneeded. SheProving Ileir Mettle started right in with the farmer te doAGENTS AND SALESMEN WANTED PERSONAL 'tXrE did other things in between fruit ariything and everything - that neededMRS. COPF, MACGRATH, ALBÉRTA, c1mted EE TICKETS ta the "MOVIES"-Attend doing- She plouged with fivehorses-and$102-00 in four dayg. Sold ta every home in crops-lots of weeding and hoeinMac" Picture S ows anywhere frer. For particularsgmthý Vou can do as well. Fine territory open for write Powell Supply House, Lancaster, (.)nt. We rather enjoyed it for a change it le' did many other things with them. AndllM:M.ný% Catalogue and terme free on request. the farmer speaks a word of appreciationP nitary Brush Co., 1119 Qucpn SL W.. stead straight-ahead work and we wereToronto, Ont. Only manufacturers In Canada. y for the horses.PHOTOPLAYS-STORIES 

paid 1ý cents an hour. It was less nerve

'VVE ARE REMFITING rnany ladies $20 LEARN SHORT STORY writing and maire money strain, as we were net working against Last Y- I had a Galician-the only
Per week te obtain ordets for Personal Chnstmag with your brain and pen by taking our home atudy time as in piece-work--quite a relief man 1 could ket in the busy scason. HeCarde in their spare. houri, If you wish to add to course. Shaw Schoo1ý, Toronto, Can. Dept. C. at times when work had been slack and wrecked rny horses-beat and abused themcurinSmewritenow for full details. Beaut;lul arrears of board were te be made up! terribly---in fact, one of the poor beastsmple Book free-nothing ta buy. Týthj1]s SEND US YOUR IDEAS for Photoplave. Stades,(Canada) Limited, Art Publiaherg, Winnipeg. etc. We accept them in any form---correct, free--- "One time, there was a good prospect lost an eye from some of his rough usage._ oeil on ci)mmimion. Big rewardsl Make money. of a workless week abead for sorne of our My horses are to-ý in great shape. In-MANY BIG ADVERTISERS firat etarted with a Get details nýw! Writer'a Seiffiig Service, Dept. 32 telligent kindly han ling will get more out
little ad. this alze. The con sa amall. and the Main, Auburn, ýZ.Y. girls. M7hat would they do? Admit dis- ileult8 no big. We will gladly send you full Pa couragemen of a dumb beast than any amount of hardr -day. Cl.asified t and go home? Net a bit of it.

EARN $25 'ATFKLY, spare time, wtiting for new&-
_ulan. Drap us a postal ta 

treatment.Advertising Dept.. EVERYWOMAes WORLI). Papen, magazines. ]ý_xperîcnce unnecessary. De- If there was ne fruit te pick, there wexeToronto, talisfrec. PýcSý,ndicate.4275St.Loui8,Mc, surely other things a short-handed farmer "I'd like nothingbetterthantoget
EVERY HOME ON FARM, In Smali Town or Su: V;RITERS-STORrES, Poeffl, Plays, etc., are would want done. e throughthat young lady back te help niburb needa and will buy the wonderful Ai.ddin wanted for publication. Literary Bureau, E.W., 3 Se they went over te a big poultry. the harveý days. She was splendid!"kerosene (coal ail) Mande Lamp. Five times as Hannibal. Mo. farm in the district and asked the farmerbright as electric. Tested and recommended by MOTION PICTURE Plays. $50 each. needed help.Gcvermnent and 34 leading Univcraities. Awarded if he The Girls on MarketingClold Medal. One Fermer cleared aver $500 in Expeý-iencL unneceasary. Details free ta b
six weeks. Hundrecýa with rigs or autos earnin Producers League. 325 Wainwright, St. Lo.%ýner3- -Need help? 1 should say se, but it's netg ob I've got. My lien houses ar ONE of the keenest points that hasarisenelOOto430qpermonth. No capital reQuired. $1,200 A YEAR for &Pare time writing one movinq 8j since the girls from the towns got intoturne Gcý9d»on Time torqUablemen. Write-quick ture play a week. We show you how. Send tagý'!'ý in need of cleaning.' the Production end of things. is "why thefordistributor'a profflitiorË, and lamp for f trial f.ic free book of valuable information of special ri he poor hens! House-cleaning?MantIeLamp Co.,512-Aladdin Bldg., Mont mlCan offer. Photo Playwright Colleae, Box 278 kl> ze That's right in our line.' And those girls,ree big guif bet*een the grower of fruits andChicago. started right in te vegetables and the woman Who buys themARTICLES WANTED make those liens for use irther home?and the farmer-happy. Yeu should hw-M ONZ BEST OVUET for Îii ýproducýe RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED him talk now about girls on the farmp' They have asked the question se often',ge u -'or butter. Write and have anSwered it'U£,7i Ir.nýSyi- Mt, Toronto.G= L in se mýny waysRAZOR BLADES SHARPENED bY «Perte- themselves-that the matter is closerBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Gillette. 35c. dozen; Ever Ready, 23r- Mail ta Ploughed With Five Horses te the farmer's attention than if has ever'110W 1 CAN BUILD Businees in Canada," le the A. L. Kepn Edge Co., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto. KNOW of a ' ri t on the prairies, been. before.title of a leaflet, containinig letters train a few of REAL ESTATE-FARM LANDS on a thuaý.,fc,ýe"grain farrn, Who . Cýetting Perishable food stuffq te marketour advertisera In this section. It telle of the re- - did quite wonderful things," said Mias ta a p-blem with its own peculiar diffi-
nuits recelved -, sent gladly un request. Clamified IS HE CRAZV-The owner of a plantatio when asked about heavy farm culties, TheAdverdkng Dept., EveRywouj%ýN's wop-LD, Mississippi in giving away a few five-acre tranc Harve P,.d,,t,__,erice cannot be set as for stapleToronto. The oniy condition in that fige Ne planted. T work gr women. " She is a teacher in one things (C&ntinuedonpage3l)- - owner wants enough fige raised ta supply a Canning

EDUCATIONAL Factory. You can à4cure five acres and an Interest
n the Factory by writinq Eubank Farine ComLMRN AT HOME--Bookke nir, Short 941 1 Keirstone, Pittaburg, Pa., U.S.A. 'rhy;Typewdtina, %inti .%, iningier'a Course. emory Tm wfll plant and care for your trees for $6 per month. FOR TOMana ether Courses. Canadien CorT«poý.dncý Vour profit ahould be $1.000 per year. Some think MY IN THE TRENCHESCollese, Limited, Dept. E.W., Toronto. this man la crazy for alvinz away such valuable (Co,,Unued from Page jo)land. but there may be method in hio madne«.

In journey and often finds further uses at and a cake of about two pounds.SORS EYRS-Try Mutine Eve Remedy SECOND IfAND BOOKS s end where such accemries In-own Ityea and in Baby'g Fyeà when they = the journey' cluding Postagep this will come te aboutCure. Rellevec Xednem. Soreneu, Granulated Eye- ENC BRITANNICA, 818.00-Catalog. I.OW Of a cleanly commissariat are often tee two dollars and eighty-foun cents, if sent
lido and Scales on the Lido. No Smartinfý-Just lettýrheads,$2.4o mcÇrem'oPrintery, Chatham unattainable. te EnglaRyleComforL AnkyourDruguistiorMurne. Ont- ýýcleanlyIl Icade te thoughte of toilet going te France. 'bout fifty cents less if

RELP WANTE" ALE cornforts yet unmentioned---shavin- TYPEWRITERS-REBUILT sticks, court plaster, wash cloths, towef, . SOCkR, of course, vary in weight andAN DJTELLIGENT PFRSON may eam $100
montbly corresponding for nefflpaPm; $40 ta REBUILT T"EWRrrMS.-We carry ut an they dearly love a towel-camphor ice, It is Possible te get long, atout envelopes,430 monthly In spare time, experience unnecemary; timessâ IýZe, stock of rebuUt typewritem Ail salve, a arnali comb, even a box of talcum arge enough te hold -one pair, and fast-no cauveaum- aubJects à ted ci for par. $tami en. Prices from 435.00 up. No tned at one end with cord. These areO.W.. NaUiý P Se,,n. »26, matter what your needs are, we cait supply them. der se soothing te fretted skins, winBuffalo, N.Y. Machines ahipped an POW Capital for sending socks across weekly, asphere, Wdte now for our net come amies. A fresh jauze, ahirtnd price et. United TYpevniter Co.. many do.

Cael>f3u5"vi,ýc'toris SiL, Toronto. is l' ht and would be a pdeasant surpriseRELP WANTED-FEMALE L at tz bottom of a box. Needies, buttons, A number of people have aise foundLADIES WANTZD ta do Plain and Lisht gewi that atout Cotton baga can be used forng pins, safety pins, reels of cotton, may beut home, whole or apure dîne; good pay; work sent WEARINQ APPAREL-FANCY-WORKW distance, churfe.g sent along, and will be sure of a MXateful sendinj tins ofpaid. Senti stamp for cocoa and other un-ulan, Natlona f g. Co.. Dept. A.. Montreal. LADIES-VýRM FOR Imported Shirtint Sàm- reception, for the supplies in the lieuse- breaka les, the ediblZ being securelypie& Sultable for Waah Dreeffl and Blouses. wife Il which every soldier is suppoSd to' wraPPed within B kaMARN $25 WE&KLY spare time, vrTitinS for news.. Booklet malled. fret, Ham Tolton, Xitchmer. oc shirts and other.p.ines, 9;plâence ulinec have, won't last forever.
ont Soff ' rable cornmodiiies up te the weightW fite. P. Syridicate, 42 7 St = ÙoDe BEAUTIFUL SILIt Remrsants for cruy patch- Hundreds of thinp suggest Of &-"a Pound&-the lirait for FranmthemSlves Sew the bag up firwell assorted e;y k.ROUE FURNISHINGS work. fiLa trial ka on1à besicles thoee mention nganate mly and write on the23c.; ve te for $1.00, Embrok cd of potash, which niakes a se ution restful addreag in markingÏnIr.VaUTE for ow large. photo-inuatmted the. amrted colouro, 2k. per ounce. PSpleç' 'And as we wrap Our packages with afflNo. 2. ý ýe treight to auy stati in = ties Co.. Box 1836, Wbinivet, M*0ý te tired feet, a tiny Iookiný glan, boxes ofAd"" tum M-t.. ý'canned heat," so useful or boite Company, Limiteoda 

c 'Jing water and care and deftness we can truly feelEYE RELIEF in a hurry. Tes is acceptable and pro. that we are wrapPîng up with thern courageNURSINQ 
pared conee, little notebSks, and, of and love and eunshine that wili hearten forPRIVATE NURSES' carn 810 to $25 weeltly. couru, note paper and pencils, It has the Conffict. Weapons of war are neededLesra without le&v[U home. Bopicle free. APTER THZ MOWES-MurIne le W been ouggested that readers of th" but a spirit muROY*l college Of science, 709A spadina, A-. st be in their wieidirig, andTired Eyeo--Red Ey---%m Kyae-ema- magazine Who have had exper,*enFe !n that 8P= la stirred by the touch ofl'oý , Canada. ulated Eyellds. Remt»-Pcfruhe&-Re- 
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Muri.. eeki ut ý =11= 'ewret. over lier bov's request for P'es' Other battle turn419 "when, through weannessyPATRN" SECURED or tee returned. Actual Aïk MUrine ElS edy chieffl. bon no doubt, have asked for things that theY failed " bumatch fret. Send sk#ch. 1917 Edition, 90- for free bo*L seemed as impossible as the th, - hZe ïo t flowing once more withCt book frre. Georp P. Ximm 205 pie did at firat, the Lord when, Aaron and!Bide. Washington, D.Q 1 and there are sure te be Inventive minds Hur oh either side e patriarch stayoWho found ways and means of responding. upI' " his tired
EvzkYWOYAWS WOUD wants te linx It may se= strange te us fol feel thattheu two together. as we do up our parSjs in the peace andA further lànt would be Weil, if yen hýve gafety of Our Canidian town,NTARIO LADIR$$ 00ILLivir 9 no bousehold scales, te have your grocer side, that We are fighting in and country- JJ-,

vatious things for yen and keep the battle of an tim , ..,;weit you, se that when Uau come te. make e, but thé wonde ul littlelist ý rw Ji _4vilieu, f== Irorouto. AcadendeCourieg 
etory frOm the Book of F.,,du. uems tetory Work Co juûf& Matriculation, Iftllffl' Certificates and FinKYeu up your parcel you can ve an approxi. carry the assurance that

Nueic,,&rt, Oratory, Damestic M Çbkoience; social ES mate idea of weghts and measures. As a won far from Wan are oftenCmm«cdal work; llhytkal Tridming by lue&" of an unu8ually -umll
môdemgymmWuii4 large swinimitie poçi and systcrmetlÂed play, eâght "de, for instanS--a seven-peund the blood-stained field of
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Did Littie Mary Plant'
T 0 help win the war we nust ail produce, so MES0!j

Tev"r patriotic Canadian bas a vegetable ITv
gardenthisyear. Litte Mary bas a fine as-

sortment of vegetables inher garden,and if you
wil! study the pictures at the ides you may be
able todiscover what she planted. Each of the pic-
turcs repsresents a comnion vegetable that you ail
know. Jiere are two examples from the series

-- our artist drew and we wil tell you that No.l1is -

Cauiiflower (CaUl-eye..Flower) and No. 8, Beets u w
(Bc-aA) Now see if o can solve the rest COUSIN

Wand whexi you have theni ail, write your solutions

onaa sheet of paper and .end them to us. >JILI
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The Wonderful Mission of
the Internal Bath Difficulties Overcome

By C. G. PERCIVAL, M.D. Notice to Subscribers
HOSE of our re-aders who know and appreciate the handicapsthat over five hundred "At the 'Guy's Hospital Sir William Cot nd An-bericans and Canadians Arbuthnot Lane decided on the heroic T nfronting magazine publishers in Canada will continue toDoiýoouusaknoware at the present time seeking free- plan of removing the diseased organ. A bear with us in not being overly critical or disappointeddom from smail, as well as serious ailments, child who appeared in the final stage of about this magazine continuing to be late in reaching them.by the practice of Internai Bathing? what was believed to be an incurable forni

D? you know that hosts of enlightened of tubercular joint disease, was operated The mechanical difficultïes connected with producing in Canadaphysicians ali over the country, as well as on. The lower intestine, with the exce le up to 1.35,000 copies each month of a magazine the size of thisosteopaths, physical culturists, etc., etc. tion of nine inches, was removed, and th are enormous and at times seemingly impossible. But in a fewportion left was joined to the smallerare recommending and recognizing this Months more as soon as our greàt new five-storey building, 100practice as the most likely way now kno- intestine.
to secure and preserve perfect health? "The result was astonishing. In a

There are the best of logical reasons for week's time the internai organs resurned x 100 feet, on Spadina Ave., is compIeted and we have our new
this practice and these opinions, and these all their normal functions, and in a few presses to supplement present equipment, and we have our modernreasons will be very intere-sting to every weeks the patient was apparently ir, per- automatic bindery installed, we shall catch up and keep up te timeone. fect health." on mailing to our subscribers.In the first place, every physician rea- You undoubtedly know, from your own
lizes and agree5 that 95 per cent. of human personal experience, how dull and unfit to The?é are big things abroad for Canadian Women. EvERy-illnesses is caused directly or indirectly work or think properly, biliousness and WOMAN'S WORLD must continue to lead in thoUght and acaccumulated waste inthecolon; thisis many other apparently simple troubles for them, so we appreca r kindly indulgence dubound toaccurnulate, because we of to-day make you feel. And you probably know, e Ji te youneither eat the kind of food nor take the too, that these irregularities, ail directly growing period in th history of Canadi
amount of exercise which Nature demande -traceable to accumulated waste, make you an women, and of
in order that she may thoroughly eliminate really sick if permitted to continue. this--yOur Own Canadian great home magazine.
the waste unaided- Y.. alsa, probably know that the old- Watch the October iThat's the reason when you are ill the fashioned method of drugging for the- ssue for important annoUncements aboutin tephysician always gives you somethi complaints is at best only partial effect- new matter of great interest to every canadian woman who reads.rernove this accumulation of waste beLre ive; the doses must be increased i.1ýcontin-
commencing to treat your specific trouble. ued, and finally they cease to be effective

It's ten to one that no specific trouble at ail. IIIIIIIIIIII.-IIIIIIIII. J
would have developed if there were no It is tr'ue that more drugs are probably
accumulation of waste in the colon- used for this than all other human ills coin-

And that's the reason that the famous bined, which simply goes to prove how THE CALL TO WOMENProfessor Metchnikoff, one of the world's universal the trouble caused by accumu-
reatest scientiste, has boldly and speci- lated waste really is but there is not a (C-tinued ýû»t Page 26)
cally stated that if leur colons were takeri doubt that drugs are being dropped as the country pn non-partisan lines, and most of ewrything. ýB.t taway. in infancy, the length of our lives Internal Bathing is becoming better thus býest utilize ail our resources and ali GOvenn1ýnt still permit hat same

would be increased to probably 150 years. knol - our man and woman-power fer the sole in the nat s one great leak
Yeu see,'this waste is extreinely poisonouq, For it is not possible to conceive, until purpose of winning the war." 'Onaleread-pa, t, go unchecked.
and as the blond flows through the walls you bave had the experience yourself, what That 180 tons of grain and 100 tons ofof the colon, it absorbe the poisons and a wonderfui bracer an Internal Bath really Against Beer and Bol eugar are daily being cOnverted into beercarriesthemthrou h the circulation--that's is; taken at niiht, you awake in the morn- in this cOuntrý s
what causes Aut-into:kication, with ail its THIRD as asking for legislation Beer is isot ail aPpalling statement.ing with a fee ing of lightness and buoy- A L ý food. eer is not a necessity.pernicious, enervatin and weakening - ribed-you a for against t le use of precious foodstuffs The drinklng Of leer weakens our men,9 re ancy that cannot be desc resuits. These pull down our the manufacture of beer, was held Physically, nientai y, morallyp,powers of absolutely clean, everything is working in
resistance and render us subject to almost perfect accord, your appetite is be r, UntiI the return of the chairman. Again and again the demand was mailleany serious complaint which may be pre- ypur brain is clearerý and you feel full of Moved by MM. Crowe, and seconded during the clIvention-Strengthen Ourvaientatthetime. Andtheworstfeature vini and confidence for the day's dut ieg. by Mrs. Reed, of Tillsonburg, "That this fOOd resourceil; etrengthen our stand forof it is that there are few of us who know There le nothing new about Internal Province-wide meeting of women cIf consistent preý,ýntiOrL Of waste, stre gtýenwhen we are Autcý-Intoxicated. Baths except the way of adminigtering conserving food and encouraging thrift the very soul f , il-intoxicated Ur nation-by stoppingBut you never can be Auto thlern. SOI, years ago Dr. Chas. A. and economy to earnestly protest againat the manufacture of beer in Canada!if you periodically use the proper kind of Tyrrell, of New-York, was sa miraculously the terrible waste of fol in the And in Blitain, What? "Daughter anian Internal Bath-that is sure. manufacture of alcoholic beverages, and 1benefited by faithfully using the method inIt is nature's own relief and corrector- cail upon the Government to stop this ïdthen in vogue, that he made Internai mother 9 hOu8e," quoted Mri
just warm water, which, used in the right ma- leakage at once."' of 0 ()rilliap sPeaking orý the second dayway cleanse 1 9 the colon thoroughly its en- Baths hi, special study and improved e rOod Conference.

terially in administering the Bath'and in Down then came their high hopes oi Yet have we not
tire length and makes and keeps it sweet the right--,strengthened by the filial tiesgetting the result desired. speaking their mincis in a United voice, of affection and lOYalty-to urge on theclean and pure, as nature demande it shaü This Mected Bath he called the tO the. guardians of our country at Mother Countrybe for the entire eylstem to work properl d Is

,L. 'Cascade, and it is thýe one whic Ot awa Earlier in the p er UtY to our boys?
h roceed'n one that when they go into the camps in

Thefollowing enlightening news ar LI. B it fair
isquoted from the New York Times. kly popularized and recoin- who told us she was a farmer's i el, said England, the drinlitemptation surroul

mended 9't",,iCf that hundreds of thousands she bail always believed " that le one thern,What inay lead to a remarkable ad- beYona the military re,
vance in the operative treatrnent of certain are to-day using it. who hollered the mal loi the mon down etn«cu'ong?
forme of tuberculosis is saidto have been Dr. Tyiýell, in hie pracýce and re- atOttawa." Everywoman wantà those
achieved at Guy's Hospital. Briefly, the searches, discovered many unique and in- hollers " to echo a bit in the parliamen- Recruiting fot -the Farrn
operation of the mmoval ofý the lower in- teresting facts in connection with this tary balle at the capital, but it wae not to

be.
testines bas been applied to cases of tuber- subject; these he bas collected in a little A S'JGGESTON was made by Mn.
culosis, and the resuits am said to be in bookt "The What the Why., the Way of Out of orl ruled the chairman on Laing, of Toronto, that men ho de-
everEway satisfactory. Inte;nal Bathing," which wfll be sent free hie rýturn. "The Organization of Re. $Uýe tO qexve theïr COUntry, butý who are

priticip'.-. of the treatment la the on request if you address Chas. A. Tyrreil, sources Committee invited and financed ph le lecruiting office for.,soine
removal of the cause of the diaeang. Re. M. D., Room 444, 163 tollege St., Toronto, this conference for the purpose of discus. Ysical defect that would not stand in the 5,11, &,Z matters relative to the conservation of "Y Of their do' - '1111
cent researches of Metchnikoff and others and mention having read this in Evuay- fc drafted int, , Ing farin work, should bchave led doctors to ouf that y WOUAN'.5 WOM.D. and the encouragement of thrift and gr'cultural bâttalions tohelp. 1 econo!ey. leý us stick to the busineos in Out, in the production crisis.
conditions of chronic: h as This book telle us facto that. we never hand. Another idea utnervous-debilitzr, rheumatism, and ather knew about ourselves before, and there is' - é that Mrs. Lain

women fiad at tceitainly- but these rd,

ditiono in the large intestine, 1 well-being, 
ers t b

di ère ue to poisoning &et up by no doubt that every one who bas an inter- Di@ap;xmnýýd 
Lain ut '0"'

u iliela t con est in his or lier own physica .lea; exgessed, in etrong miýh le b 'Il

th' aIily fume

nse In are the b-fithe or that of the family, will be very greatiy 
a W t, sold

termtheiropitilonon reeofthebigge8t fitand. it bas leven been suggested that questions of the day. And soinel one t n 0 dýr t_ -b-ýt1
rin eh he'ftlity resuiting from such instructed and enlighteneil by reading this a ising from t c at

g of'the vi
poliontig is fa-ý-Ourable to the development cartfully prepared and adentifically cor- felt that th& opinion would bear weight

:of cancer and tubercùIlosis. rect littie boolt. whether expressed ia a conventionairesolution or in the influence ci deep
convittions, earnestly beld. CITY WOI and irountrywoman, con-surner and pr0ducer--ï3eldoni'do theyWomen in a World of Might kave such a g,;oà op

worid thi'n a as in th POI to discuss..
-HER own relatiOnshiý to the great by t e convmil, ' get-together affordedWould You Like to Earn $1,,,,.,or spe war was brough home to every tg IL
-- =n'who liatened to Mr. N, W. Rowell's Ca.nadian wOrnen, as à Wh,,,, ,,M towOtd Picture of what a woirld under the abgree that * " Uufair to denthe Year, Rôund at H om e Çxerman headship would hold for fier. utter.sùbnitute te he 30,d to peý0plegoh0d

"How important is this war to the feet that they cann .ot àfford to
Týw lh»Réry tnWe là boomInt, end the Desmnd for exceeds women of Ç-a"de" be asked. "And butter at it8 euehi high ratle. pay f0r
iW 6ùpoy. Wé gladly toke &0 the poods Yeu cou und ug6 tO the wOmen of the world? Woman "Let us han Ole0margeria

bu QnIY won her Position in the civiiiied eopc ý P"i"" at aWe mue Was the constant crye
t have more woêkm et oc" to býdp M countries of the World where Christian 'me atid- apili. the . ý .11

k«ppaS with deaumd. The Auto Kn4ttw question was, aidla *ént on favoraci.0t«= to, reliable perl and ideais Prevail.' Man-can make his wa a a"'ay téwe furai8h fuU Initructiom bow to kuit @ox, etc world where might prevails, but how coul it roÉe again andsiso au yarn work là LM le forneelded. l'ho na Iwo her Position in such a gli0 1 man mtýneasUylogrned; the Auto KWIM« je a -q,-dOur, as men have at al in this 4'W liamachine, and wal by'tul a ha e ve had it Englaûxed rattq of pay gual you a ateady inSme zid for yeaMeJ, Voo M women havembre. and let n-L- tenter where you live. but Our it,Il 6, no mat Ou, s jolly goold,11 sold,.larioly incr«sâ thie by wattlui for The Vdbçe Of the WoMenprivate cu@tDm»". After fcUr nonaéed,.,WI= la the Statés, 1workint ethoç wbom qr 8 -wonffl were thére to bear 19 this oleo=rgerinewýerup1oyraent hàé bmugh Pt «I It was thýnd= ineý ýùt they had ale, come
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PETTICOATS -vs. PANTALOONS
By HAZEL KELLY

E had a dynamic sort of visitor of in dress, and failed because petticoats were this fight for as far as you can go. Thelate, our Vermont cousin who in so i popular. knittin' in public is your limit, ma, andthe piping times of peacewent off ow do we Canadians strike you?" if thern brave bold youngsters outdistanceto Paris on a trip and who has been a we enquired. Gjustcry: ' ood for YOU!'and cheerNursing Sister " from the tinte the first Fine, but fussy " she answered with Îcou' on.' Which advice will apply tobattle of the present war was fought up till her old teasing smife. "One would'think more people than ma.two months a o, when she was sent home nobod but yourselves had ever donned a Had 1 been ever soý.prejudiced againstfor a rest The Lad of the Interro- sensibr, uniform of steel clad Galatea, the wea ng of overallsgative" we used to call Lr, and, from the duck, or linen. But the younger folk, Miss have been coriverted from the error of inywealth of facts and figures she has man- Canada in the home, or on the fruit farm way before a certain band of college girlsaged to gather, we more than suspect earýý g herself a lovely holiday, or MiZ had finished picking the first thousand_J. that even the horrors of war have not cured Ca on said holiday in the hiIls, or baskets of peaches out Grimsby way.her of a natural New England thirst for on the water listening to the Song lier "Watch me!" the daring things in navyinformation. addle sings, or in camp, or shop, or bloomers would call as they climbed out onA love of dress and a quick eye for line Fa ory, takes to it as a duck to water, limbswherethe fruit hung thickest, or up
Know and colour has always made lier fashion and looks pretty as a peach. The end of to the top where every peach turned a redwhy oils are dangerous when hints valuable, but this time on someone the war will not end this fashion. Wornan, cheek to the ýun. " We gather thernused for poHshing furniture ? putting a query as to what would bc worn by that time, will be permanently curpd of gentl as a gardener his roses." Theydid,during the comingseason sherefused to the foolishness of worldng in skirts, which too. Y, was proud of the way they worked.Why"bloom" appears and how answer to the lure. hamper her movements and hinder her and Of them.it can be quickly removed ? "Fashions?" she exclaimed, "there are activity. In adoptine it, she had as aWhy the world-famous none among real people. New times, new stron moral support the fact that she was Beauty and Service «methods, you know. Woman's II new , but she willurgeythereto by patrioti8m CANADIAN women are slow in adopt-

time" is ?ne of work, hard work, and her continue it by way of Pleasing herself.new fashlon is a dress for the occasion. Right and proper, too. Our spiendid a new and striking style, but onceMore interest is centered in bloomers working women should look the part; t o they go far into it. They havethan in tunics and trains. Yes," with a shed their finery. It is moulting time for Ibo-owed this.one from their busy sistersbrisk nod, " even the style sheets published them. in the old world, and in some ways haveinParis, London, and New York for the There," with a laueh, «'I've toid you imPÉoved on it. Until lately, dainty suni-sdect-and elect---give whole pages to all 1 know about overails. And here " mer overalls for holidaying in were un-the pantaloon. When the Spring number a bit Of rsonal experience besides. ýiheý d'ý--a-ed--f, but now milady packs theniof the leading fashion magazine of the give sucra 8ense of freedom that I, for a-ong lier other finery as a rnatter ofla more than a mere furniture polish- world carne out with pattern and "in- one, can do as much work in a day while course. "Excuse my suit Il laughed awhy it'a a FooD for the finiah. a cleaner structions for making " a jacket and over- wearing thern as I Could do in double the bloorner-cladhousekeeper as, a motor load-"vhy it savea much refinisliirur--why alls warranted to bebecomingtothewornan time in the old dress, clinging petticoat, of friends callod to say "Howdy? Il Fruit fdeally eatisfies every need of your with no waistline and to the sylph as well, skirt and apron." canning purnpkin for our winter pies, andfurnittixe and woodwork il to old and young of the sex that loves find this so saf!3 and handy. Beside-s it JTh. factis and othere are exiÙalnéd In Our to think it looks nice, even when it knows it Patriotic Girls, Take Notice saves heaps Of washing, which. meansb.okl.t. "The Prop« Care of yoar Furni. 
something with help impossible to pro-

tw,,"byWalterK. Schmidt, 1-*dlngâuthOl- doesn't, it made the poor Birmingham HE Canadian Girl bas corne to the"Il on "le ftnighing of = ork. 1tyery factory woman, who evolved the garment, T cure.thould kmO- ta contained 
point of wearing overalle, but not of las gathering a basket of apples in a

In bgokIM-ýrite for frse 009Y to-dal- famous. beini eroud of them. This is because
xor 

peo York County orchard the other evening,
)p e have not gotten used to seeing her in when the farmer's datighter carne down

BUFFALO SPECIALTY CO. The Clever Woman Adores Thein them. Two munition workers Brd:ýrîý, the lane toward the pasture She wore
IWWgeburi, Ont., Canada 4djenny,'O racloak ort e oret King.Street car last week. bloorners of Dritch blue, an"d had the

379 ElUcott St., Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. motorin c tume didn't arouse any khald uniforins as became volunteers gPearance at a distance of a slim. bOY-
univer 1 interest-how could they? doI their bit. They were objects of

such 
S e carried a big tin pail in each band.

LI worth while was in search curiosity, ne, of interest to the other tý,ýýereareyo=E le.ng garb which prornised ta, be passehgers. Yet how well and Competent u gûlng, my pretty maid?'both usefui and ornamental. they looked, one in a suit made after the earOUed the Youth front the farm fartheroI one with the silo-and new porch-The overalls, two piece overalls, one mode of the Oliver Twist "Garibaldi as lie Met her.750,000 People will see your piece overalls, of the English women and waist" and trousers for littie boys with 4ý ilad. and read it, even in a the Zouave trousers and tunic oÏ the ocarlet tie and brown boots faced high; t ni 901ng milking, sir, she said," sanhe the girl back at hini, adding: "And donItlittle -sp'ace like this, in EvERY- French women are rivals in publie favour. other in a jacket with wide belt, very full > . dare 0 on to ask about my fortune,I've been interested in noting the different pants gathered into a band at the ankle ioýruwith , 1 the fuss about income tax, I'm
womAN's WoRLi), Toronto. ays in which the different women wear with cap and low shoes of the sath garments. Ile English woman shade.ge me . khaki scared stiff the Government will find outwhat a Capitalist I'm becoming with MYlooks eminently respectable and worlds "The ideal" gasped the des, old lady 1 eneater than in her ordinary working in black satin, Suspending her vigorous IJ rrY Patch and thrift garden. How doYou like me in this rig, sir?clothes; her French sieter looks chic; knitting long enougli to look them over, 1 didn't he,,the American trim and yes, challenging, di 1 never thought Ild live to see girls his answer, he spoke low,as if &lie were saying: " Show me any- decked out in Men's clothes right in pub. but it couldn't have been what she ex,ellled, for SI Cried: "Ninny' with athing neater and nicer if you can 1 " In lit, bold as You Plea", dear me! II The fittle u h ike a song, an the two ofthe =tter of bloorners, ahe's in lave with old man beside her leaned over to whisper. la gherse1f-ý-as usual. All but the New di Nor I to Ses you knittin' on a street r them went along the pasture lane togetherEnglander, in her Chambray Sreralle she ma, it ain't like you somehowl,, -iIt' with birds chipirig sleepily in the spien-Olt au $My iis more staid than ewr, if possible, le is, for M atry, pa," she reminded him and vine, and the katydidsmodestly masquerading in a bifurcated "th sOmeurepmach. di So. contradicting each otbr in the grassesis the ether. e1erý,where. Ites great old worldgarment--and yet it wu we Vermontffl You should be shakin' bands with then, a andwho ages ago, to #et this mine faddon two Luaies, seeing all you women are in women PerhaPs the greatest force in it.-

AN ARMY OF SAVER>,9gk$rt und«. 
(Consinued from page 25)

A good basis for wup&-thO.« pots Of A Fearful Waste Or to useapinach or potato water. Ton& of beef and mutton and fowl and The main 1thý Mýat or fish or nut loaf.Thin the little bits of vegetable left- Ing la nul one cruinb musta Milk. and milljons of eggs are wasted esc4pe. Every grain? of wheat must helPOvers-a spodonful of peas or beans, yearly by houséwives who us .1couple of little carrots--we can add theffL lamb and broderal serve veal and lu Our "Win the War II housekeeping. îdoca ai moýý And such a littie bit of last night's meat- thMz?. Be we wOmen have not Wheat Ternpered with Discretionnot enough even for rissole&-but plentY Oug t it Ott 1 We have nôt reauzed that WE stài b"eve we -hoffld haof for flavottringl Easy to add a little barley Ve Ourthe calveg or lambsor young chickens that l white breaâ in Canada-within reason- ïe, <Bago--if there was not a little ofor rice or am killed to fill those orders of Ours, wà,,Id We are willin, tthe luncheon macaroni left. A 'POful wheat, gmh,, 0 supplement it with wholebecome cows ýncî abeeg, produculg rnilk n Or corn bread, oatineaiof mixed dried vegetables will C=Plete a or great quantities of eef, (or giving ' Cakes, bran mudelicious soup at any time and On shortest mutton) us e en the 1/6 ffins, e.tc.--always with ournatice. Oh, yes, we must put the stock- and hem that would lay eggs wheat that must be savecilOur and eventually ' us several poun the var- hpot of our grandînothers back in good boiling fewrive loua wheat products--t ey ýIda of will help us givmodern govesl e variety to our merrur-We muet look a little further than the Rest 1601ne fOods wifi th ow us rnorebut&"'O list of Offerings, a libt that has, on oth r,We erS ut wt must avoid ronotOnY-Those Valuable Fat$ been made up tO fill Our own demandai 111,t make Our faýiesUk._ Our Win-di My, biscuits made with cardully the- War Meals.rendered chicken fat, with sontc- Skim Milk Of ValueA ppraved times a bit of bacon fat, am a@ POPulat q«Im milk ton Flav.ours and Seasonings
nutriment of tains a great deai ci the "PAIATE--TICKL4RS," they w .ereBy. Canadian Women as anything served at Our church enter whole mflk, and îs called .at cootainments. I didn't use to tell mY redPe, splendid food. It makes soup, and sauces ný king -school. That 4when they asked me. But now we are all 'nean8 80methi '. The pudding that is 60that are both cheaP an good and should=or uutt.,ýt-y thé,n Lhe oid olinoi.g aidirb for prud of our war-time ecOftOmie$, and 1 be much more used than it is. I

la mileh 
nourleh'ng 't 'Orgets to be attractivetOhave told all the members, àbý theof' my Sewing t Îs a resl the eye and the tate, mine. half its Athe omau yoguffi ]Nu

w 
grOwing Child. Mission in fife f,,,,Society.and the girls who get uP the a'P- cents a quart--the ton- candied peel or chips Ofpers, Our Young People's Societyserves in its flivour. Or almond , a spoonfid Of lemon, orange

extract', wui vë It an eecl"e...Ca'rbartes eve" week for the Red Cross, how Vve -nglieh Br as we as 1 r«woà , read Board Xîf isting- A saucew0mieri $8 Ovéralla been trying out all thefats "t tome with wWch is added a few str.ips of lernon, c1rý ý1my meats. 1 just let them simMer Over a THERE is somethin Ofan* rindWly dfslimv4 for wamun tu the bRb IWO 9 deUg'htfully 1 a 84iÇk or two of cinnainon, a.-d àà" Lkle "YI. rh-ir very, élow heat, till there is nothing but

01 generoUr-seeming ib the Sprinkling- ntrýEe Or ý 1 1, ,OtllihUem 'h_d irýd tau-rmit ý"E.h, sC aplein poonfui, Ofa Émt of tissue Jeft unnwltel. Then 1 Eng la ion Of CUttirig th, elëcmM 1ý . the table, just.» 't * bread at . ! maltè the Most sensîM£'into separate little jars or 10 Puddistrain, them required B all 'rtg 111 tlle 'as popularM=blg *upericr garicent "d IVarfact *au». means, let us adopt the habit ' sort 'Of loe-. as thePork, fowl and bed fats VI'boney pails. n 111-a-mist Concoction that inirow 4*e.r hem them m, sim am oýeu make excellent ehort«Ang and,. cf courté, PlmnY ýviithOÙt waste- A d il we have -war Y" Called for stu yoo, wy1t. ha 41ýedt if >cm «u«ï- stalle bred mr hands let see tbat gela$mm My dillwalty i» Oatteit C*Xbàro"4 roagting fat& The inuttmi-fat 1 kimP cn' ' 1 , d creani and la erg--urab Of it: is ýastz It wilt w1th a re noch rypercheaie just 'use Il And the sj 'pýseparatëly - fc1ý Cookin' Imke a deliciOus Pudding, wîtb"*milk anomau cuw inuttoif becausé it 8wle Ot4r fLVûurs. efýi.bum=da little jam. t that givth ,VoLlr, and theor PPer, and the14caitud with one or'two r1enchiestAnd if I Iget toc, big a surplus and some eggs and some chéese Yu Can and sus d&shýh, just ihe merest,Irc«ontoRý. Cýntarlé. Tâtà that are not fine and'aweet efflÙgh fur Make a mest tempti t Piam' of a dash--of QniOË,Atent»ýW& wknip«, Vmou«« > cooking, 1 makë soapby bofling thein op souffle- Dried,, roll (thosth hint of celery flavour
with, a fittle lys-," Pe and YOU have crumbe for ton the sprinkl- pasUy)"19 cutlétI9, etc. gof, dtied ýPs,,sley_ 3rethe thi%, theiethàt .kt>
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HOW 1 SUCCÈED ASA
CHILDREN"S ENTERTAIN R..,.",ý

By LOUISE CUNTON ROYSTONANIeLl orýwýo= wha, 17ýý.tc_h < ýt lit - thl,.,c of thein ýJ C den, wil a Pill -11 d it. There will beaner ou sanie thing on the whitetain thern, may follow this inter- î -.1esting occu apergild the design niay then be sewedPation with the saine de- OnI aie ta hole with a bright-colouredgree of success that I have met. There yarn or epýbroidery Cotton. colouredare scores of ways of aff di. ýoT in,%aMUSement Pýrfor Children, ways in ýv ich t ey ergs red, oranges yellow, green, bluesmay atthe sanie time be eming Instruction -0 et, and white, about five inches square,in made for kindergarten cutting, cost aboutvarious forms that wili be of valut ta thern 15 cents a hundred sheets. Cheap red >1ý
Beauty of the Sk* in later.

PaPer, unruled May be used ta draw enOne who wishes ta go into the lork andablack-
cooured crayons. Slates .....

ECAUSE they clog the pores of the skin and prevent seriously should have cards printed in the 2rd have a faSCination for thq young. Athe healthful action of these minute organs of excretion following nianner. Plece of dark coloured table oilcloth fà8ýB powders when used continually injure the skin and give MISS BRIG13TON ýVrrgEy, tened on the wali at a convenient height A
MaY be used in Place of a blackboarcL Arise to pimples and skin eruptions. Child Entertainer, few Pieres of chalk cloth areHours: 9 ta 12 a.m. and 2 ta 5 p.m. the only otherrequIrements. AllçhildmnThere is no beautifier of the skin to compare to Dr. Address, 240 Hope Avenue. like ta string beads. Large anlit sinall >wooden beads in different colours maybe VChase's Ointment as a means of curing all sorts of skin These carde should be delivered strung on fine wires and lient in nurnerouseruptions, and leaving the skin in its natural soft, smooth sonally in homes of mOdýrate means w queer shapes.condition. there are ch.ildren of the right Mes- I havefound it the best plan ta take ildren fron,four ta eight rars of age, sometime's fol UTS, seeds, leaves, and a box of woolApply the ointinent at night after bathing in warin water classes a tiny tots from two ta four, N en toothpicks may be utilized in rnak-and you will be surprised at the im rovement which will be a7d atotherschildrenfro!neighttotwelve, ow and red ker-p according ta the plan of entertainment 1 nelB of corn, acorns, and flat, white squashmade by a few applications. have arranged. bniall Children ruay b, and nielqn seeds are wonder-working stutaken for two or three ho for'Making jewelled necklaces. T eile the mother Ur" at a t'me, Will need ta 4 sol forWr shop betwee an hour in arinP1119, rests, Or water and dried ri soft towels. Aattends ta spec orne dutles requiring length of coarse inDr. Chasea's Oînstmenst wh iher und vided attention. en thread and a short,Become ac- thick needle are60c. a box, ail dealers, or Ednianson, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. quainted with necesý,ry for themal as then stringing.There are imitations of Dr. Chese's Ointment. Insist on gefting they are more Makine sSpthe genuine and refuse sub8titutes. likely ta send The

bubbles is greatt h le i r children stor: )art for chHýthan they would Telling en. The fiXsýbe if you are a thing ta be ce"total stranger. 
sidered is theIf the children 
Preparation OfWEffADY like you, thýy the solution,are a powerful 
Bubbles thatmean li s of in. will net burst increasIng y 0 U r 
the blowing, but,biisiness. , Wo- 

andmen who belon 
wili float -forta clubs ang roll about "..,sol will be saine time' WaY

intereeted in be made Pymr cardsi as dissolving 4
also minis. rece f Common,te '0'terli, who will ýhe. soapfhail with deliét about an inch...

an Opportunity uare, in aof aiding their 0ý warrn Waterk:church members shaveittOmaketa find time for it dissolvechurch work. quickly. Stir in.Experience ha$ a tablespoorlftll..taught me that Of gum arabiq,Saturdays and and wbeft itMondaysare the dissalved add' 0,best daýs, as ail ofteàspoolwomen who do g,,Terine andýtheir own work 
theli awill appreciate.
cold water.Do not provide the Èaýme amUsement ticleoflath 1 le, fra move everY Par-every day, but have a ver, - Mak in the surface befoleach child fiel at horne, .Cý e 8!OW SIOW]y andnot Malte 9teadily and you Can inakee M ke of fondling the sweetut . W andhrfiliant bubbles.much safer to use light when ÇarIng for One more thin RnOther, and' door StOrl different,H Ow not make the mietake of chXî'ng toi, chu ;Ouses an inyou shouldl Darknesq ils so* de. a mut"* much for admission. 1 have.found it ben ta One. succ,,, - , entO '4'!rtiOn and conquem a hosffle'charge 5 centsan bourfor each childý hij, b is al eVýe* 'ng.-that even the sureil-finizered -mu t' 111 this line - Wyasýpr hil-any motheý 

eghbulappreciationc1W PaY, àd dîen. Te maltsoniétimes b1undýr..- ta let each chil le a success et this bmnch ofPaY tý" dav ta avo'd lenterta,whenymmuagoi ha-ýý -to keep accouigts. 1 ît: ily8t lnmgt it is ileceasary tol about,tlummuct»boàlo taken int6 considerati whell ft ernatically and with entuusiasnl-
There le, no reason why you &hqýu1d 

ton that 10 or. 15- YOU could'eail it the "Children!s StOrYchild ren May hýB èntertainell at One time. as Houn" ' Fit Iktrilst to Yeur selle of .touch in 'the easily aie One, you can *0 tbat t Yclur «Udio up in a fairv-li e,ymlït *mot Win pay1. ave aider cKIdrendark n& excepting , theý e.ý1erÉeý *y khen, drtýs,ý U15 ýt in f , thela the, à4bt Md. 1 0 represent êome athit 1lr1ay adl for greàt hgaté. Pi* a strauge ýàNeý aingle readinp OrYOUr studio equl ftries Of read,-an Eyeready DAYj,ý,0 ýý des Îý. J chairsyotzuwn IlSd a supply of little 8ubJectý S ings by one author or on Onlcamp stoolis for use tudy -ell the relating ofin $tor'e$' YOIX cOuld devote two eeniOP a
which 8afely ànd,âuréýy 

'classes, and several AZrl tuarb$lteosryfc,, the week '0' 'kL-r 9ir1sýandboys and chargs
preveilts mishap orinistake. Learn 

25 cents eachtu "e 'in Playing 9RmeýL Forchil-dien WhO lilce ta, cutpaper sa,, th,8 pictur Th, Il'braries are full-the Comfort and con 
Oold n-ries tý reàd ta children of ail a912s-wheu, à toit en 9 -

l" 7Î,
venienceof this 

from magazines, aave the il s, and, at'y mag'&zilles and newspape,
*à 

&110 
ri; ha

light thàt 1 a1Mý u,&d« tbe W them ta Cut Out the 'cturts and
,read y pa4te thent in book form ý4e"ý "--'ýted excimiel, &en-0, et ýt0 ChilAàfe Lise. 

ut Out ailthetn cut Out PiCures funny rhymes,ý'i,"ýXteriOr 
vie" 

and

of hol , airy taiethàtchurches, fa(-'tOne8, etc 61 related s1zes' a:c)tild, A, ýKýou think would PIeae'ý,Made in 77. oiWk& î4len rou and POýgte therri on @ýà blocim Of ange t em in scr, p becks, ag,ý
atPricts rOMS& cents up. 110 short-cult 

or on 'near as 'ta A-it diff,, lit
electrical, haýd*ueý drug.', sporting goodo, 'Rft« d*rk TheY Can arr"ge them on a tab ood- e age, EOthe floor ta forin the treett of e luiewy tutu ta materjail,Jewelry and âtati0Ilerýr nores eîrý rlowér and seed cataIOKuesýwlI gi a town, &iiitable for 'anY Oriveplenty 1%ýiqh ta bUYýa -casion. if eu do lie

W 
effoliagewithwhichtobea , 'tok

niie of TUN'G$TrN bat- 'n«d gliht for ybar Utiý the t0-Wný üd u$eprotoctLàn or ë0ül Autoniobil-M and rple on locks Will any etông book that ils the rikhtgize by ftrst-tethe lite Of t e t'Wn , atir,tbst te,- cupp Al atreet, (;ive as ta givll, ý , ý Put levery al leaf,-40"fe and the Udren an Idea of arrangit& roo. criian Naft as, Ppm , roOm lor'the insertion, of tbÇ!y a u UnJecegga,ýýr, bUIging'ý',and th- gardens# school., alid thé- Eke Out ofIt lieme-madehetbon G»i4ý us tekh, th= that mi, th 6 ta jý bookg: ri4iy b,bio- dérived fw'CI 6blervati6ns andthat the,,, à fat4ý, *'0,ýýl by -puttLlg'hing in the ar '0#'Ï in'w reàmý,
Kiadergaitén çardle ta n'use as y'eudtffl ma be-âghipncd j veeY àLi $e 110,01der Pergoqî le"ý119 apiçtutýe& Put ".f h" the W4 t ili, PolýC0 , n,'riindçr th% icý ,ï 'RfWýýrèýd'p-



I GiCve Your Wif e One
'ANDS of wives and daughters mun their own Ford cars. They
them for shopping, calling, attending the theatre, taking the
,dren for a run in the country or to school.
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SEPTEMBER 1917WH LIKE CANADA
By EILA G. HF.NMINCýS $15

teÀ n EngUskwanan in lhe Canadian We$g
$250

NF, of my chief re os for likinq Canadais because it ional. made in
Mrs. Grundy o Is se unconvent Canada0 ccupies a very iriferior
Position, comPared te that which sheholds in the Old Country, where people areall, more or less, her slaves; and among thefirst impressions one receives in this country

is the delightful sense of freedom.
Another thing which is se pleasant te -note Let

is the spirit of friendship' the helping hand Thie Modelwhich is extended te ail newcomers. 1 wasagreeably surpriseil te find this air of gcýd
fellowship, as 1 had been given te undergtandthat Camadians were inclined te ridiculethose whe came from the Mother Country;but, speaking froin experience 1 can honestly dealer in yow town show Voit the many ex-say 1 have never met anything of the kind. rlusi- features that malle th,, the f ailAnother item much, appreciated is that the tound-reprodtKing instruments. îHeersotorte,housework is se very much easier and 1 have c"trol pipes Io absorb &Il blurringl scrawhinsnOIS" -' comealed crank; made in trameJearned many a lesmu from my C"adian sigers ddFçr= 'Mes of wood, finish ad sues.which tends te lessen labour. 1 have a great PIAYS ail dise recor&respect for the Cartadiu woman as a house- If Yeu fait to find a Phoncla dedý,wife; she knows how te netthe maximum-of let us direct You. Wrire for illustratedresult out of the minimum of work, and, in- and c"og of nev records.filee.stead of dragging &round au day, as we Fnglis DEALERS-.. We want a rep,are accustomed te do, she "gets throughý wive inand takes a few rhou SI recreation. foi, full dittails ci Our
Il a Canadian woman could take a peep intoa typical English kitchen, site would exclaint, The Pollock Mfg. C.O., L.. 't lit Il and net unreasonably, Il Gee whiz! 1 jhould Kitchener, onta -rioýthink you must 1*6 dusting!" There is the'dresser loaded with things of which prob blyonly one balf are in use, and the remaining hallseera te be there for the express purpose f

making work. Here and there is a sheli fillàwith miscellaneous articles, underneath whichhangs the inevitable row of jffl- a mantel- DUSTBOpiece with tin and possibly brass caudlestirks N E
piles up the total of unneces" work, and b; i

Keeps your homethe time Mrs. Housewife or her maid bas dusted dieu. and healthy.that kitchen she could have spring-cleaned adl sensibW sized, room. No dust, no germs
It le the same right through the bouse. Tte cwn exist where

parlour, or drawing roorn as it is calied, is Dustbane is regu-
crowded with bric-a-bru of au kindo; the lady used.
piano is loaded with ornaments, the weight ciwhich effectually deadens the sound of the carpe"instrument. a" Fur-

Now let us take a look into the bathroom.
Norrorsl The fittings are au of brus and must Wear

Long-î4 be cleaned daily, as the damp climate causes
thein te tarnish very quickly; thank heave
for the Cainadiau nickel plated fittings. Last,
and by no means lea3t, of the impiovements in
our bousebold routine here ls the fact tbat wehave no dai]y cleaning of âoorsteps; eue doesnet mJnd thrnwing down a few bucketsful ofwater or setting on the how, but in Englazdlt meus fint washing and then whiteming,in many cases, quite a flight of 4tone steps.

something humMating in goingNOw there's If you are a I)Ut-down on oncle kneu te clean iitepè, and ai. bane user Yeu knowthough I belons te the modest order of people an th. thinp ai-'who do their own housework, 1 must.confeu
that when living in the Old Country I bave, on omis ready 1 If net, get a
occasions, aneaked out nt night te whiten can friom your deal-under cever of the darknesal No 1 arit net er"3ýto,-daY and find
proutil At lesst, net unduly se; U tiers i, out how good it is 1a difference In pride and self respect.

When I fint conteciplateil emigrating te MCanada, there were pienty of acquaintancm 01 athe Efficient Flour pessimistic turn ci mind, who were only too.
ready to tell me, 'Il should net Bite this,11 agdb" g fnuditleik I« whit4 «m>textud br«dj 'Il should ne like that-Il' One man lu Partil.c" gud light, fUy, miiitb-àdtWUý putr> Mgh la La MM cular, 1 remember, Who vKth' a Most Jugubrieut D ées a Be"d &ÉkLeuldy PIMLng te th* tut& air assured me that "the fwst winter woldd ig W açà
ma-ely kUl me, or ait any rate ruin my coattitu- roùàhlyfi 1 " 1;"dleu to say, net one of the" Mis. ýM bL t= fldilidlli. blid ever bftn far from theà' lie w Mhý 11'SPE(#1A 

g w -',ad
118n now be.. j the fittle Vaqh toOjýown home$. HOW 1 U'vO IR%àghed, since thon, with the0vêt their Prophecies. and one lovely suzliblny usThe Parity Flour Cé ok Book day in the December of my f1lrst wintft hmkmfettfon ce modll= kitcb= pucitiewitth* late« 1*4ww» de laxe, uë"rd wbite taking a w#Jk &mu the Prairie, I gatpurp»e. tchen oncyclop*dbL cul, ng bëtw»n ItA rem remque Mlid tried a tty bunch ci dried gt&»"ýand berries,lm a for &H Mannar ôt dioh«- -'u ich,lit. Wb idtuwudls tied up with a scarlet ribb,''Ibehwuono for the mvmewn cd ty diligurts 

and, affixing à fancy tard bearins the date. J
"nt it to the wife of the mu WhoXailéd poutwd cm recow of V Cent&, predicied-Y -IY decOlli- 1. u% told it il" ýýédRN CAMA FLOUR MUsCOMýAwi, vrith Maxeinent and immediately siven a C(M. à gs citous place on thefr dinin room Wall (morewh'tze, let Us hOPe, its raL Pdest w4y;it belped te dimpeti tome of the errgneaus ideasregardins "the dreadfui

of the chief reamne iby, 1 likeCauad* is tlitt 1 came bet nt te necXnýe V&hý selopert mind, wiming tébe
vintéd th« tbe dderent WtYs and eustom « Wear 3uiliý:

MJW bt 9W strik* i4a as àtran ffl ofzàote tufted te the reqtgr ge Wëre

eln tg oe thit country 1% il le"rttb«e whkh JL hadl lért bebind me. In.: theshort, 1 lntetkdedite tdapt M #hm hm.Mysélf ta the new MM&Szresàlt lfmdlnyseliquità:oDnt,,td 
Uffl tu 1 gêtdOM'ýmuh hawer than those - 115,20P a who BKU.i. 'i tumble sit cvay Effle 9 which là net to,, y<* how Yeu

dr and are UY thréatenjng t,. $g YCA
Psocc By,-the-w*y, ti$onlYaverytça ConnoOetentage, of' thffl ers who kftp their o Liznited

ONTÀaUokamw ciene Wâàtlý4>1; lid"w made hermIltifèly mhappy -fdr wen3 Aft« liez anivul,beàtee abe goidd Mt get "e, partjcUjaý
of qiet te wMch, eti lwag a«ustom6d;Uý9 Wà&ýtjit pivot on Vrhtch aujiertmed,;*4 on ý the stronth (q itý she wowaUm m 'à not te 'aèt anyth4i Ther,'tve WC '4 people Who exùeçt tôQý Much of Y_'the coûntry., They seem te iMggj,ý it 

1 Ï

te ked.
Thero le.many *Leàýthqý5, wander

mic"bct forei -up, 04d, 1;1*111- 1thÀîid tà IV c4losd
Z -eîUldt lý*

h
Y

A;
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WHO PAYS YOU
(C&Wi*UM frOm PÉ;98 33) TII E LATESTYour Home Needs =R

DOILER «'By always spending a little less than owH O W ater H eating income," retorted Mrs. Gladwin; "and 1 canassure Yeu that it ýme&nq just the difference
between an easy mind and a constant feu of of gratt'ng âkfn over a severe burn

Old ïashioned heating methods are expmsive, un- what may happen.- Or scald la by the Zam- uk process.
fu y, and unsaiisfactory. Stoves aild hot air "But how do you rngnnge?" asked Suzanne, Zam-]Buk contains herbal ingredi-are being abandoned. Real Estate men find who had always been a little curions about ber ents that literally groW new skIn..neighbor's affairs. 111)'w much safer, simpler and

it hard te sell houses that have net hot water heat- 1 mak e it a point to put aside a certain sura reg. cheaper than the old ni
ingbecau-se people Will ne longer put up with the 

ethod, whiehularly, and do without everything 1 cannot pay Was by
inconvénience and inefficiency of old metheds. If for, because I will not use this reserve fund.your house does net have Hot Water Heating, it In your case you might have joint account Mrs. George Currie, of 194 Water--will pay you in Heatth, Comfort and in Money te so that if one should be absent or ill, the other 100 -Ave-, Guelph, Ont., wrItes: "MYtake oui the old and put in the newer and better Mn could manage the business for both. I have babY sustained a very severe burn,two accounts, one for my reserve fund, and the and althOugli he recelved medical
Icind. 

other for current expenses. 1 pay my bills by attention for efght weeks, he gothouse for small daily expenses. Itis a comfort ter told me that Skili would have te
cheque and keep only enough money in the 'verY little better, Finally the doc-
te feel that one's money is sale in the bank, but be grafted.that is not all. A great fmancier once said that,W, 4 2 » .À 6 o r-À e. E. Rs the bank'is a servant that pays you for employ- Meantime 1 had heard of Zam-ing ber.' It's true. I get interest et the rate of Buk and decided to ty It fIrst.three percent. aanually on all money that lies This Boothing balm soon drew outin the bank a whole month. It may not the Inflammati n and tu a shortamount to many dollars in the year, but it is Lime I could ilot(l)ce, a great Iraprove-just se much extra." ment New Skill began te form, andOh, Suzanne, aren't we stupid net to have ln three weeks, time the burn wasen getting Interest on our income eâ these quit6 healed oyean?" exclaimed Alice. ver, wlthout havingte resort to surgery.11The most improved ideas in generation and SUZANNE tossed ber bead. Mr. Bertrarn Zam-Buk la equally good for entaradiation of heat are cdmbined in Kiný Boilers thinks nothing of three per cent.," she re- and brulBes, as well as for eczema,and Imperial Radiators If you are interest- torted. "He gets us six and seven and nioM old 801res, blood-poisning and piles.but I'm sure 1 don't know how he does it." All dealers r

ed, let us send you our descriptive literature. "Better make sure, my dear,» urged Mn, ronto. 0 Za'm-]Buk Co., To-We will be pleased to, supply you with infor- Gladwin. Il 1 know ex&cÙy where every dollar box, 3 for $1.25.mati'tn as to size and cost, without obligation. I have is invested and why. When my hiuband ....... .........died, I went te the manager of the bank aboutWrite us NOW. the insurance moncy and told him. exactly how4 Tom'& affairs wm left, and he sent me teMr. Sinclair, head of a firra which deals in securi-des which are sale and which y1eld e regularand sure return."
111 Frasér Àvonue, Toronto "But,"ga3ped Alice, f«I'd nev« have courageto go te the manager of a bank and trouble. himwith ri 'te affairs.11

M:YGUZý.i. lughd. "Why.whemerdid Th dieyougottbatidea?"&oaùed. ":WlLenoverI 0want any advice about MoueY Matters, 1 alwaysgo to the bank manager, and Vve always founddEsib 
him, ready and wilng to help me ln any way heam can; and you can always rçly on what be tells NOWôm en! Stop Corn Pain! Itla his business te know.

"when 1 went te Mr. Sinclair," ahe went on,
"I took with me a lot of letters and cireularswhich came in ln ahoals directly after Tom'sFew Drops and Cùrnsý Lift Out death, Inviting me te take shares in &U kinds offumpanies and promising te, make my fortune

lait lan ver themDon't hurt a bit 1. Cincinnati man discovers threw them all Into the waste paper basket, au'n no time, mr' sinc g ced
drug that ývýorks miracles-No humbugl said, 'If you wish te, get rich quick, It's nWessto, come to me, but if Yeu will be content withmoderate retuma from. your money and salety,Your high heels have put corne f your tender, ach- 1 am at your service. As regulaxity of income laon your toes azd calluses on yourl'ilý.97,10 dro.p," 2111,us. Instantly the very important to Yeu, I would advise Yeu net 2,ýto buy stocks at all. Good mottgages or bondslest, but, why care now ? soreneos disappears and shortly are better, as the interest on these must be paid,Thio tiny bottle holds an al- Yeu will find. the corn or callus while directors of stock coràpanies are not oh-liged te pay dividends nt fixed t(Me& More- ây'

Moit magie lluid. A genius in 
% de amdse ehriveled and loose that Yeu over, lt in the stockholdm who take the chiefCincinnati disSvered. this ether can Ilit it off w1th the fingers. risk and who sufler fint if the enterprise do" Felëtue, Egiscomp9und and named 1t, fteezone. Dot net EL good profit In the eue of new busi. Now IR the tiMé to plan

S=11 bottles ci freezone lik, Just think 1 Yeu get rid of a messes, of manufactures depending greatly on for profit.
here ehown eau be had nt any hard eorn, soit corn or a corn be- fuMon, and in many other cases, the risk in POVILTUTgreat; entainly risks must be taken by some JalzeuxýAirondrug store for a few cents. I)Onot teeen the tees, as well au hard- onelibusinces la te, go on el -heal pywho cannot afford te lose bas no right to, take rz fw th b ne Pro-
limp or twist your faoe, but get en0d calluses without oufféring these risks; and, If Yeu wish to speculate hi dbottle of Ireeme and applyl one partiels. Preezone la magin 1 etockj6 I muet ask you to go d"hercý Ma. et end In reAMuim "»w»rW' biurs M nams, 27W Zdw"d Woj&eV Gledwin.ppo -mm Yeu jetl«How very rude of hhnt" murmured Suzanne, qalc]ÛY, par orOur lawyer, Mr. Bertrain, say$ women'in. Aok Your dvestors are too #mid and aeéd e=uragiug." Calèr for thepk8%RS. GLADWIN went onwithout taking any rite lu . f0rM notim IlBy Mr. SinzlaWs advice, 1 pu Pt.*ttirood Co.6s.t)on farm, property, two on bouses ln the cJjyý,B ER-N GE gi à FOOD LTDt Streetand with the remainder 1 bought municipal TOMbondiL In other words, 1 have lent my money n'o,sffl týtoa1M0=çý that ln eoibeqtmoi et GOVMNXËMIý to three Canean chies, to be pald bR& at theLIMnATIONS PlaSd uvon EXPORTfý they are unable té end of ten or twenty Yeu-% as the eau Maybe, and while these citles continue te, be ableto

kéop twr ends fully supplied at promt. raise tages therc is no danger of 1o»ýto me.h%ýâediate1y thew restrictions are ràmved every effort In the Mcautime 1 &et MY intemt to the dey.îwebd to gend out oümcien'i stoch to meet all deman& Attw.W to each bond là a serles of oDnpons, orMe catZcattoý, duly egn«l--one for esth hall
yea?ê Luttrest, Pgyabl6 nt & given. dàté--andwhen that date coanes, 1 have nothing t» do bigcut os MY coupon and cash It at MY »Wbu a dreadf ul thing it would be to lm a 'Sboid Ikke thAti " «cW»icd Alim

It surely woù1dý for any one could use it orthe coupons almost as eugy as theyopuld useFood mèney. But 1 don't koop my bonds
Irentadrawer yoü begin to lool,inAgafetydçpcisitvaultinabahkdo 

9reJýr

f« cmil. Mffftm ' Mid Red cmm wn-towla. nd faded hairs4 alway,It cosu nit less than five doliartand Nuising Institutions. 9 Yeu and S'and at'c=uves me endleu aàrÎMY and wOrrY. béides ne"Irest no., for-a bottj topomme lom 1 have MY 07M, key. to, th, euedrawer, and no one la allowed te go to it 14,0 Cxn-r"Rýs:.smuaxws, POOD L=, t Inmyse-11 and ont other p= who May 'QWh0ýý Ag" b% CAXA DA b- in Ca" of un *icrid=t me or lnaeo&
vault is prod against both burglars and fireLo«, suzannel', said Aurle, ý1 WC Inust rent me Dithese drawus as soon as we get sgy mou"

And tbit aiternoc[Ê6"
"*el] f» and &top Mi. Emram fromR ý1R 4,090 ï"ýCs for un ln tu Cubau Land comýý'Position p Au Y. tieUe a good -use thit we need theW rInxles Mühey é 01, untd our mart allowaace inne."

des e mm ilixem dýr "Sp-k'pW-l3ýEIP -fZ.* =ake WL-xy: À ot. 01 pure e6àýý and 4gist unte, 1ýWh1(> k ter kZoWing holr e,wia new (lirp) Le to 111 ýsuppom weýîùuRht to find out,* 9$W'
ades, = ten Rome Aliz' Il but 1 *à, aftald he won't like ft,ý0

teqt# .4w 4 ýý1Mï Pa fil ad tfo1ý,t6 la find out h4Q 'e 1 1 1 ý r, 1rite toý-day, W tha $gd Su=ùCý bpoitvkich MMý SOMpîVýz , 
»4W e4r ý ý,1% mây live to ý ,G »4QMWCKý , ý , 4ý_,

.è.,w 
10 ekmt&*F-tw "I
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John Bunny Talks to the Squirrela
How Country Mouse CameAbout Thrift 

to the CityR. TIM SQUIRREL opened hie Uncle Peter"s Monthly Letterbriýhtjbewady eyes, and looked around 
1m him t as certain morning, and

Listen, Eunnies ' ta this tale,
time ta be busy this bright ILptember 

(1t's an old one), for a minute,'ýyWaking the farnily was only the work . My DEAR BUNNIES, of yôu are a year aider than you wexe If you listen properly
minute. They were soon ready for break-
fast. Thentowork. "Herewegogatheriný Our drawing competitions seem tobe when Uncle Peter started the Bunny Club YOU will find a lesson in it.nuts in May, nuts in May. nuts in May, I just as weli liked as they were et first, last.ye-ar. Next month will be the firstsang Mr. Tim Squirrel. "Whoever heard sa we will have another one this nionth. anniversary of the Bunny Club, and I want 2of gathering mite in May? Il objected Mrs. The one we had in june was the best of jZ aH ta look back over theTim. "Weil, that's, what the sang saysll ail, and there were certainly sanie vm twelve months, and ta Little Country Mouse was sad

Was nOt happy in his homereplied Tim. - nice drawings sent in. ' If you remember, think of the great events
Uncle Peter actually had ta give two extra which have been happenin Thought he's like ta go away,"If 1 gather two nuts every minute for Felt a great desire ta roam.prizes as they were sa good. 1 hope lots ail over the woifive minutes, how many nuts shail 1 Of YOU will go in for this month's competi- yourselves, Bunnies, whetherhave?" asked Mr. Tim, addressing the tiS, and be sure not ta ffa *1 " If orget ta try for you have ail done what you

ml y- ýi ou-gather-one nut a minute Uncle Peter's Puzzle on page 28D. could for CANADA, for your Father Mouse and Mother Mouseinstead of tai ing sa much it will be better parents, for your brothers and sisters, and Told hini he should be content,for you," said Mrs. Tim 
But he would not listen madeseverely. Mr. Tim laughed. foryourselves. 1wonderwhattheanswergood-natured little fellow, will be! UP hie mind, and off hý Went.ýî, AsZu will see, Bunnies, Uncle Peter

Mr. Tim Squirrel, has c ed your page a little this month.
4Now the Squirrel family Now you wili have two stories instead of Let us have a BIG 4 ail of our own forone, and this time you havea story in the Bunny Club. Ta the ci then he came

werejiistaboutas much alikè prose and a story in verse. 
Many &y Mice hemet,as five peas in a pod, the 

(1) Canada Tbiggest ailes et one end of the 
ho" theY rushed from place ta placeOur Parents Vegy'row and the smallest et the other end. Ail ý31 Our Friends little they coWd get.

their littie bright eyes twinkled the sanie Each of these little stories teaches a (4ý Ourselves.
way, all their bushy tailswereheld just the lesson that ail Bunnies should learn. and we will have a Bunny Club Motto ail 5

5i"A good-looking family," thought Since the war started theprices of every- rtady for next month ta start Our sécond
sanie. 

C«t Molise became hie friendJohn Bunny ai he came through the wood, thing have been going higher and higher, year with. We will have it right et the gowed him many fancy things,and saw thèm just ready ta start out ta because sa many men are away from thei But he èaid, "The sight of theser top of the page. Watch for it, and start in' Not a trace. of pleasu
work. work there is less made than there was, right now ta ask yourselves each day. re brings.""Goed mornin and it caste more ta make. Soý-oziwillsee IlWhat have 1 done to-day for the Big_ g, Tim, I'd like ta tell the lesson of the Squirrel Story is that we 4??"Ou the tale. of a rrel,' , n,cannot" sa'o JO' hold save, not only for the xinter, asbut %Myinot? aBked T M. 

Look," raid City mouse, ýIr,,,dthey do, but aiso for the time ta came 
A"Because ît's much too long,"' said when we ma find ourselves short of many GOLDEN RHYMES with WindowsJohn. a we Lve now. The old saying 

bright,ge 
rt

"Weil John, I would like you ta talk ' ea te not, Want nol is'weil wo Are they not ail veryta My lýarrýly for a few minutes about rernembering now. ty?
FRANCE AND CANADA pretproviding for the future," said Tirn.

John agreed. 
FRANCE

"Came down lower where You can hear And what is the lesson in our little See---a. thousand-brave and strong, Then he sail 4joh, City
me, Squirreikins Il said John "and story of the Country Mouse? Simply that Gallantly they march along, Mouse,
ii$tM. All youfig'Sqiùrrels and 'Bunnies it would be wiser for môre of our Bunnies Wearv--yes, and hungry too Ail the things YOU've shown me yetmust jearn this year that they mustaave ta stay in the country and build up their NoOnSme meal will soon be due. Are other people ' S erloperly,Jimmie 5 rrel, you are eating a nut righ' ]ives there instead of crowding into the None of th, U seein ta get..
now aaile, ohn, Pointing ta the amalles t citi 1 l.ý1vîng la a harder thing in the city LET THEM EAT!

t es . s
Équirrel. MLISt'nùt eat nuts in the thn it i in t e country, and you would be CANADA 8summertime. Ntitàývillkeepgatherthem surprised ta find out how much better off

See-a thousand fields of grain Show me now what YOU have gctÏ16w and keep thern till the winter when Most of the Country Mice are than their Fed by sunshine and b StarYou wdl, have nothing. ta eat -buk nuts friends are in the cities, yrain, ed up for a rainy day,See----à miDion loaves of bread Things tliat are your veand grain and other thingg that keep, 
ry.oWn,

Why, ev" the farnii ies of men and *Omen, Ma&, that brave men may be fed 1 Then perhaps I'd like to stay.who on their hind lep and spend go Another LET THEM EAT iwa* thing 1 Would wS YOU au tOfnuch of thelir tirne making things'whichthey ca'n l' . iýemember i', thât the Countrï Mice OURSELVESnelver pc*sibly need, even TREY = h, in,,, imPortant ae a ru e are City: Mouue,çouldhave learne4 that they rnufft Ëavé this City Mi to smooý their toilsorne way,ce arelever likely ta, b= then he hun hedýear. That la why we aee e» mally gr - r SAýJE--.a uitiýp every day, ou <î've worig frlôlrn day ta day'
ten beý People in thb citie4couldthings planted thfe zurnmer. They'muat 14elPing t

t get long et a# .0vithout That out herSs maï be fed a' 'hua to Mve the BREAD, 1'liiveiW,,thing.rnuch," hemid.have been frightened at the ideà of havin 
A9 Ze pnple in the çountrýg to eat i4.,the winter," eàid John, and Canada cbuld not ge; LET THEM EAT

or 1 dôn.t tbffik that they _wOuld h0lee glOng without th' ritheËý 
Thelieveir leamed ta eave, as. they haveult The fý,d of the Bý àafd 0 GOM-bye,Tým BvrmmX_ý,w» TÉE, Bzcneârll( se much emee as we ha-,;e in somè Dot provided in lIt c . - > _, 9 Cam héýýI)P Place for me

A terfly ffitted ù flower ta fléwýr I'U 90 wheré 1 cari, buildand gmin and etocic m r i»,td in d,,t e
A lutnk ydu, John, f âÏý4wuntry or t Paued a butblAe Bée Vre ýure," said he.,or talki to the w 1 wo 8tarVe.ý nut the Bee scarce noticied the él*childre go nicély," ea, m , .41et-

nie craek yçu a Dut before go.1j Foilh-e'd work ta do, you ste,- 4,yo.u 
4you slow cid Bée,John wâs vexed. " f'ni autpn*iýed' at lAnd thio And the Butlterfly eàid,' Cotint Mouse has bWit hie twàt,,ýyeür, my Bunaig$ > W1,,, 00 pQriýt , yS wieh yùý : U f *ère. haff as hile es Storedis grain and tâktà h- r,,tMrs.': Tim Squirrel,",oaid he Il How U.1acY bràve men are à,'Wây ûghtýn î City Mous%=il you éxpect your fanlilly tô 1ýarn to théir, country, the farM8 are, not àb e ta Lives hi9 jjf s'p aýMùnjesa you set thetn -à good exaýrDpje. do théir èhele in provil the Colln IlLm the Beeloo ýýý t0 d4y.skve ked up from. bis honey-tùp.would not th ink of tatin know tZS à Dut. of Suri 'trYs eeds. Many of

*t on one aide aë. one more for weil and 1 " atire t tho4e 0 h Baid I *ork for tbé goixi of rnénWhflë yolu. Rît, on paintéd wi es, watch hýthe'wieer, and J wUl go and eat are Ïçýtunate enough ta be living, on ne Lard, ng. n"ltbet Wo ta the sumiller time, and help farniii, viiii.-be.do4,. ait il. made ue bath, so you muet bé, 'Çty fold i8 hard tOlgainYO can. tp1*4p, 
Ce go d canýrn ' litytee',way fo save the'things that . .1. . ; ý. never Xùitchý*t 1 aýh la rm" . -Ouht*e 111 ail need when the winter tories WWle yaure an rYýfeldÉD 901digeAnd John wagged hie long Every little thii 6 't 'ru can dô:thigeats very har4 and st*rted 16i home. a - eorw _13 'A

r, and the yearafter. Ro0w cheap w"d bouey be, if yo u,ýpj0aS 1 à.Uzudei C Fe la b u .. i , iâý
ny la a g fellol sald lv be ýdt,ý'for the farm, but it if au the butîtecà turiied Înto beeo? nir the futureMr. Tim, as he thoughtfuliy wal hitn wHI be dallé for caxada. EvÉry timevou 1 don't y-ou see-coilntry Molise 0ftg down the -woodland path, Il and thére belp to SOW or ta reap, ta plant ýrr jýà r'City M4& a lot of truth in what'4e myýL vest, yoq are doing sormthing for your tuOmM You erefer too u bg eÊ?*mntry. 1sit Dela fine:th-ughg,

Tirà Squ1ý,ei

NýU quite the Bun4ieigsèem ta like the drawir«.,
>Mpeetïono. 40 here je ânother une. LetThe Üînethat 1 'uat iftg WM ýbe à ueseewh of YOu cari %end in the bentime of trial for Canada, as thils yeàr 4ýa h0rsýI in, either Pepeil or 7been, and,-perhaps ëven more It-M iýk.ý , IlWe, ý wi# bel zÀýs ven forte a year ýWhen everyone "of the Mý» thg be>ýlt -$WdraWjllpý a

ccording to age-Bünnief, big and little, intheh ' énîeýrto Leregi me reech"UnQie Peter rtot laterwhich Unde PétWs pagegocýà T4'êàçh ad4teesed Tincie,do sornèth1iqý for, Çanada.wiý, f6îthFpý- ipeter 1^4 Bj;iý
j ý ý , Yselves. ' We s4à iiotelu have the à6k» St

thingstddo hor can lwe ail ýdabexâ ln the
UM» we can do our beat,

W
V

Î,
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Uncle -Peter's Pu
Page for Boys and(

WAS delighted with the response that I got from1IArithnietic Puzzle which I published in the Augusi
Boys and Girls ail liked this puzzle so well that 1 h

Puzzle this month. The Boys an~d Girls who did nci
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Straws which Show the Way the Winds
of Fashïon Blow
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Taifieurs, Coats and, So 'Èý
ý5ý r !ý,OfCOUm toc early to announCe ùàxt# will bé deepet than mer, =d COR

1ýhé Wieer mode will, develop. It istà too early, however, to venture an and ces %vill be ýWidcý d ofpronouneed de4M than theý were lgt Year.- Short gat an
okirW fflts with plain narrow 81drts wi-tbe be mu* capes:of: , 1,

favoreÀi by wearers of the smartest tailiored, elothes4 For the tunic modeý PrObabtl'bé Seen about a great, deal Vnth the taàôrëd eon
the und«oldr-t tnust ery nàeo .w, barely cme ône-half yards round It Was Înevitable that the PoptdarityUgt Winter should ij=eEise Of the ititftýabc V 

Wwhkh appeared-lv&-een înd serge are the lavored' materiàla for thie model which gives ýshou1dem and All the newmt -MCýdjà

the etraight, elim, silhouette so popular ai presen' 'In fact bbth Paquin widen gradnally at -the feet. ot4 Ospjy at the,

8nd Jenny are eling!Dg to thé youthful, slim lines of theýpre,ýnt inaW Over the elbOws and a rnarked adheytnc,4,at- *t- 'Ve IDng points ýI
their taillored çreationo. model 18 unev wa4t-iine,

eu at the edge, beig 1,,gelin hUý,tîý£L

Fot, Autupmand Winter Wear the' bËt iioiable féitùiii of coate, is col- a largé'àOft cOllu of the àhàwl variety. a,1170nt aud

lare.I' Whetber the coat is put of a suit or a aeparatë affa,'ýr to be wom The Very latest cSt forwith a da 4r' -ingàRhýd by its unique edlar. The là igh ttirhed m-torir« fýý,eW;1e j,,Oý J'ezther color .ed,y ffl ît'is dW -týinulu,ýd Výîth .- ble taned nliniL Ths--ýIOUkýWg, ýsuch vollats, of courge, arc anduP ýmd da" ý egta is Èiýw, àýn4 iritercAtin the'ClOge-fitting ehoWder àm výyn effkt
kv,40>d, i'n"ee 0É the gaxment M fur collars, and preselft M5e coats that Wc haVe beeft Ott' ' diàeeht froi»

indicatiore ee'thatfut bë wom even a=e lavishly than last seaâ=, The e0llar of ftw buttons c easy t"t> Filip'on'are btigé ogd crumpled or tratWQm themsej-ves into long scarfi; that full d ne Side CýVeý't4e QtWL is

T'kg 4týý deep in
And whïW we arç thlking abont tur, there se=9 âre DtKet, tý>mbi=tivu% equay 4Ut,,ti jor th lin There

to bê iýýoMt'deubt as-iô the, place it will ýàke im this ýAutu='e triinmii*è. fut ZQe3ý COOtjyý
aÊ'

Howev«,I'whèg -Mr in u4d,, it8 tee wM nýý -1mods on 4ýû, à, -ýtý4W1ter.- süëd

j

k _4 îllýlLl
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Fashlons
That Corne WithJ

Falling Leaves

~z

A4

Sorne harmig Hat

Th ag uh4onbi4dht soeo h
firs ofthefallstyes.'Iteundrbrm isof lac

vevt n h stno h perbi n rw

isecrldwt o ftrrwo h arws

veWe ri> o tomthte ai.Asotvl

ribo nice h rw adtc nabwa h

e'n Drse r4ipefot

V n mallshaes o comine matriai, tll cow>

and ssoted am-'-Shntes wil al bcfoud i

t maingther apearnceAutninmiliner. Oe tll at o blck ati ha
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In Prospect ofAutumn

Hosiery
has that richness of appear-
ance which Éhg inodern wo-
man adlnire-s, and yet is.not
COStlY. Our selection of yarns
and Perfect knitting gives a
durability that is satisfying
thOusands of wearers of'ýMonarch Knit" Hosiery.

Monarch-Knit Hosiery is
mad'e in àll grades for Men,
\Vornen aiid Children.

Ajk your dealer to eupply y0t,ý.
ý6 cannoý do sol wrùe us

= Ùs your' deakes namir"91 lm1111111 and sùe desired, and
weu,,U;j#e th4:ýtyou are suppUed.

THE

Ma'naeéh Knitting Co.
Head Oftlço a

Dùnzivi Canadit
AaE Hint

conomy
y Fban. c

Attek , oburful dupotition mal
dOPrOtÀM &DJUZOody in gloomy quarbtrï,

*btl»;)rà"Y thiffl 19nd 120 PIMee It Ji Sa U"
"e 0 home denty and chî= *Aa Dow

iM,.U,.C« M go n2neh U"d
Ibo Aclamd wfth noýgrààt -:4

ewt&rnp--wm au #doingof tu"»Um
M a fo=dmi=, and W ilon»

M thé wïud ow , and tben à «=
or offltnént the polo ftom

rom'Th* pft 'd..ib"f onlyone draw
they aie &Pt to 1 OIM Co L
ib the Sun -AM tw11ý

il kID4 Ibo#
,worsé thAn non 1 IL

ba"Ule it la âbe4p, ta Waift 7944
enty a fAw coins + c- $Cà '7937 %kaf, -A 1.

Cofftum NS,. 7934ý7911y lu deà 
ý9-inch ikirf. 32-inch costreqtiiièB 4%

=terial andý 3/,a yar.d
material for colfar (,20.cènu.) îý

Drummer D No. 79M,'"dies'Coat; in 37
length.- Patte- in 6 Bim; 34 to 44-80,Jr-v to bugt (20-t11ý--Size M requires,... 32-inch féngth 2 V4

and"3;ýr 04 36-inch, plain 'raaterW,:
Ncv. 7917,'La

à jength,,ý Pattem in 7 zizem; 22 tc, 342ZFr«t (20,ceP'ts).-Size 2,5 rçqu-Torcata' - , M ' treie,
rnatérial

3 L ý"l

éirt in »-inch',jeâgtj,ý, paftern In
1 1U fb 42,btist (2(Y cçntg).-siz, j(,

reqUir" 4j"41,S M4A 5'4-inéh iýateýW. Skàýt,' dtSwi E 2 8.
esc ion of wý[!ft NoL 7944, ;e

K Ëizês; 34'ta,4o 4,,,it
required 53 inch

Fcw ,b4àrb 7/ winch rnateriai'..j I£did' ])",e.Xôý, L i», 'pý,,,
Pl gkirt, iM«Eýp 1

emdation, îtraight 10Z, "d
in 39-Ùých' PalfteM in 5 sizes,t ý rbit ....A2 ibuk -?Wrim 4 ý3/8

tound/8 rd..
Frnpiý,, Dres& Fattpznin 4-azes; 94 týp41() buit (2()

Uir leneh, 21'5/8 meh

ffl Cem. ýW
, r1ý

44j Ladiýg
34 Ë

1fýq1Ut1t$ 2' 1,1$ Xw*,,48-i6ch
wo Me

a
'4 

+7

7e'
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For the Children ... Even the Tiniest
are Remembered

MENTHOL for
HE'ADACHES 7556 7-'08

Doctors gay n9dàg
else à so safe and so
effective.

Vasebne
TaA M4RK

Meâoiatea ore"
PETROLEUMJELLY.

you the name
soothàaW. cooling, men-
thol du the latent, mont
convenlent form.
Brings prompt relief 701,
trom nervýoji« aud
neuralgie pâlni, sore
throate, etc.
Sôld -in nanft&ry Un
teeq at drug and
géneral itQre.a every- t'Ir bMilwhereL t 7790
Xeep a tube handy.

Zl-
7014

comp»y
7112

A .

Fà
M'àde

1,WM i 144 "u welz 
ccuttime Cr c4p 7400,

Peï "-thoew

ÎE
In wàmt

OMIS w
RO tue

Beauty RirWÈ, a fino* à fbm" ma'
Cr

tg, laiw wom=. %w=AW1ýi
Meer 1ýo. 7790, IC]hild'u Fý=per and Ont,-Piibce 'Stin-gat,- No. 74W. Child"'-ibnths to, 3 yeatsý'(10 cents),ý-. 1 6 kcàit Ti-1att,ýrn inPattem in 4 aixes; 6 n in t (10 >--Uhy'tý ftS eu Md capý,2 1ýý yearsar= teed Size 2 jgreý,t 2 yardi; 19-inch êhambray. Trandet yards 44' h,No. 448 er itching, No. 3 18, scal1èpý (10,cents eac!A).ýN* No. 7tl2ý Cxirils Dresâ.el r Wi, atte4,n in 5 yéara (15.Cente).140 75 bili's Dim- straht skit- p eý1M in 5 4--l' 4 to(.Z 2 7ýS'ýeeè ý1e 6ý xeqtý1reslý 2 tordtliày, and 3/8'yardýL27-jn 36-lachto d 32-inch materW, and yard 27-inch'for c C-1týNo.: 79fi bitdý'sRoinpen pÛttQtýft 14 4KATHRYIN MUMAY No 708 Bemy'i ýýît; knee trouiýî--m Pattem in 4 to 3 yeari

cm"goi BL_ to- à yâ,ý (15 ýý.t.ý.ýýize 6 reqûires P,,,& y&rdo figured and S'IS yar, 27-in& pla.- yàrcle 32-incheerge, and V4 yard 27-inch for SJ1arý t? tnatertal. 'q'6512j FýYýs Sijjj;7ýý14, Girl's M1ddyor Drm Aprori.'Pettrn-ju6'ý Pattern in 4 eýý; ý2 ï1.11$lCrMý12yëa,4b5cents)--ýSize & requires 11/8 yýxdS, qÙireý; 2 5/8 yard>3 36-indh Whde -ultâU 8i're';45-inch Jinen, 1 1/9 yards 32-inch chEýck ttiram 30-itich ýontraetiag materW. and yard

pettérag wt isec ea 'PM f en orderu
and àddiý, àumbetý and âze of paýt't= wufted Ld enclose 15 çeutàý fcx*Ultiu >Dur 

àPatterng may be obLained froiù deaiýtâ handjing Q U Pattetn$, and frorn Dur eà1«t;2ý l1ýÀl'

ýy
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Frocks of all Kinds
For the Miss

No. 7586, Misses' No. 7938, Misses'Dress
Bol d Dress; (suitable for sraall wornen)

two-piece straight skirt,in two length s. Pat- with side Inket sections
tern in 4 sizes; 14 or plain; lengths.
to 20 years (20 Pattern in 3 sizes; 16 to
ceýts).-Size 16 re- 20 years (20 cents).-Sizequires, 4y4 yards 16 requires 3V2 yards 50-44-inch wool pop- inch inaterial. Width at
lin, and Yz yard lower edge, 2y4 yards.36-inch satin for An ahwlutely plain waist G oddesscollar, cuffs and is relieved from severitypocket laps. The by the graceful side dra-
width at the on the skirt. Theedge is 3 V 7d s. CorsetIs thlc4 iýîtest of velours or chif-
Weil sitd > a fon velvet would be suit-
girlish figure M 8 able.model with boxý 4Q The Goddess Corset
pleats front and shown here is suggestive
Dack under which of how all Goddess Cor-the beit passes and
fastens in front. sets fit.

The Goddess is ultra-
fashionable and scienti-
fically constructed to
mould the figure sym-
mettically and comfort-
ably.

Fitted on perfect liv-
ing models by expert
corsetieres Goddess Cor-
sets are the complete
expression of perfect
corsetry.

HOW A MONTRV A L WOMAN SOLVED
THE PROBLEM OF CLOTHES

Do Ry MADELAINE MACLAIN

apring s. Montreai womau sud- asked was so reasonable that she saw
denly found herself face to face with &lie could quickly make lt up throu h

the necessity of malntaininR herself and savin s. on lier own clothes. So le
-income that e^ýolf

threechildren on half the e às a student.
had previouzly been available for lier The other day I met this little woman
use. Her husband had joined one o
the early fôrmed voluntéer regiments on the street She was faultlessly

dressed. In fact, lier clothes struck me
andhadgonetothe "front." Thefgm-, as beinq quite beyond the means of one
lly savings amunt was not large, and inhercircunistances. Andthetwolittle
the mother of three realized that fn order ris with lier were wearin,% the most
to provide food and clothing for herself = ing frocks and coats t at I have
and lier thildren-two girls of seven and seen this season. Of course 1 remarked
ten and a boy of, live n lier rednced about lier elothes--l just haâ to compli-
allowancel she yiould have to practice

te economies than those to which ment her--andthen she told me ail about
greà r it, just as I have told ym
sue h.ad been accustomed. 4011: LI just a few months," she sold,

À real problern was the matter of 41- since I read of the Woman's Institi;te
clothes. She had alw!tys taken pride in >and to think, that in so short a time

DK*» 7394 drel héreelf and -lier little ones could learn to make every article that
attractively. But now not only did she the children and 1 are wearing. 1 haveDXM 7568 have less money to, spend, but everY even made most all ci Bobbie's clothes.article of clothinghad, Increased in price. W-e are ail better dressed thàn we ever

J Unfortunately, this *oman lied. never couldbebeforeandwehavemoreclothes
learned, to sew, and this meant she was than we liait last season, although theYen. 

ejjýnd 

t upon 
regdy-made 

have 
cost 

less 
than 

half

a= d haf 1 waser O#enWve services counting on having to spend. 1 think itNo. 7394 Ein of a dressmaker. tu really the most wondédul opportunitYpire Drem.'(suitable for Then one evening, when she was that haé ever cOme tO w0men-7936, Mimm' Dreu inI women); straight . the preuing need ilAndan th rthin Il shesaid «'itbu($Wtable for unalt wornen) Ut, plSted or gathered; ginning to reaUzein t" ieàith Pattern two lengths. PatU= -self and neof morne new dresses for héx w, answered a big ques "on that bas beenin 3 kzes- 16.tô 20 years in clotheo for the children for summer, way back in mind &Il the time. If
Size 16 re- lm she read in one of the women's mRp anytliing shoul hap n, I can now earnzines of the wonderfid work being done r,as 40-inch' -inch a comfortable living or us ail.VetéejIiý Vi ilth of skirt The by a ochool of demestic arts and sciencesqu The case of this brave little woman1021/8yards Paýejsand- 1, 3 in New York which taught dress-akin - Interested me so much that 1 have beenand milline ehtirely by mail. The milkin inquiries and find that, at the&Penes are 

&rtide told e?,the newest of yards. 0 how hundreds of women pres - tiýîe 'Io less than live hundredwith no knowle&ýe of se whatever women in C parts of Canada haVehad lumed by s new meelod In their leamed by this new method to makeôvm homes to make styliah clothes and ---all with a successtheir own clothesbats for themselveg for hall or less 't as great as that of my Montrealwhat tbQir clothes had previously cost quie
friend. And so I thought I would tell
this story so that every reader of Every-woman's World might know about it.The story seenied almost top Io i .

be true, for she could searcely fooujaeve If you am at ail ffiterested in savingN that the art of dressmaking could be money on your clothes, or in taking upleumed entirely b corres,al.. zondél either dressinaking or millinery as a
Butshe.realizedtba ifitco, dbedone profession, 1 suggest that yau 'write
satisfactorilyl it would solve ber own direettotheWomansJýu3fitatýe of Domes-
immediate problem. So she wrote to tic Arts and Sciences, DeiIL 6-W 42ý
the school dnd in a few dffl recelved a FIM Avenue, New York,
delighl interesting book that ex them. whether ïou are most tutwtheinstructions le. ml dressI Or.plained clearly )ust ho in home or pro emin
wert venand aveacmpletedescri millinM. 'noywËlsendyouachâýrý
tioisol WMwecolunewouldens. ing illustrated book telling all aboUtý .

tuitio thëjr "urffl ü»ýj méthods 6t',tonekinui,me to do. FürthermS", thO hàtio
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AM THE PONY MAN QF ýCANADA. 1 work for this Great M' gazirie,ýÇanada. 9 La to '0 ay. Shetland Poniesý to Canaclianm going give aw
SOME BOY OR GIRL will ir &.get this dandy Shetland Pony. 1 WANT Relatives and Neighbors should send in nallicies bYOU to bave an Ual chance with every boy and el. 1 want know. I will enterthe nazne fo of t ' thr ray' intellivem aid clever Sh

ever Cana who tak th' et to have an equal cha
fam% 

Boys and Girls.es tU ae Pir own nameu. Fat nce. Pony for
B6 YS N IRLS should send 

hers and No M&Mr where you 111re, on the férin inM&Ierà should oend the'names of.their bright children. send in your name and addreu, quicIrly. vi4ile or. te.wn
0 VER In the Shetland Isfanc% just north of pet.. The training of a Shetland may be nude A PonY coma to rely vmy lartely Upon bàscou=d, whm thm Paniez come Lrom, very "ple zutt«. whee apony and a à-L omter or mistress, no matter how $DUR commctad ehthty fivc On tt=s Of the mOst intimate friend, child arc au*wed te tra* 9P together, breakkg the c1di be, and a knowledge of this factAMP with theïr owam and their fELMMM Net helps te1= a çmdow-ontrol and givez him expeuw ofte saddle mid ta harneu AM Ettle moto th=lnfuquently when one isla a pamieùuly socw. a f«Hng à! t«pùndblliiy. ladeed the à-dhug tbM it hudly »ny à 00 quiemoiâd, hé stroflâ throush the door of thelittlé natural tomm% worked.out with Plessure of a pony il an excellent moom of developi»g U-4 be cousidern Dmins tue
çottmm and is tmated ýke a, membig of, the a = !ý"aad of crottins cey an ht, fi

and "ý(a«kn tô,both parties In the gme. the: dwicter di "-er, O»MLRUIM&l Wm bt au M to, tet ])mctfýho-ohold. ýkt knowigi the ýmýe&ajnX of un - Il & chgd tý«1à the PM In luch à mâ=« RA It 1 çQ thelàw" Zund the boute,kln4 tregment, he coma te belleve in man as muhte l-ý-e -nU*Dce, tbb cca"ence il fréely nôt a býd pita te fmd b,,ühà-nat" friend and buu4etor, and redProý impmd, and vrbatevez ge lfttle mutu -ftk d-ring even tLougll h&tatimi by devckplng thls kindly and affectioaste tréilà thInk c*ght to be done tbo'pony'ls remw act. f- th. k belug ftd, wait a OMM et i,ý*JUtW*ý-W" mAb« him =est desýmbit $à th ittë=PL the IMO azimglâhQýdd Alw&» he *&Iri oalttte 6ympa """L dào

to Boys an G
r, UPM 'I»ceto of 'd àddréàs wim boyo àm girls pùee--ý«nd maayof them 130t îlmil 

ý stand'wm Vmte ýyou 9 1c'tter and oeld yýý completé in- did not ha' ve the 'op#orwiiitiee that baya 'ajýd 51alne r-lméë just, the
ymriey -ôr -ghi- to, -a 11ny, 61h« 4%,cr àAd can,.D t wait 

-Let

tfiat' you have a wanted. on Èood staýt noe. Ct %hem try to win out.'k ý*Utîe amd in, your nam- and $Md Yow auperttculanthem have our Iuterestiüg budnéu ùaining now. mad the-Yo -boy ý or el (:Mt,Ur 

can mm 
money 

a44, Ï44

'Pohmtsl--Lo* ou, ta, >f dutryý eny There O,ùmrmoýntable cfifficulties.ýý,=d wohieh. Theý loùk rrtigheY ý:1 attee ý*rermný'You0 ý1 live your: býy
,4" ,and >1 itftPoýtant,_-ýkIci11t they ?-Yet thjýy1 càn rnake', gop4ý,,'

7,11 _i
'0

jPl 'CI 1

62 T,ýrnýýenc $tý',

-end-me fua j mtormati enpstý>, t he,
n'tha 

d winniàg ILAu 1&ve the oppo" y



ALPINE PATH
(Comniefrom page S)

-ange land. on an epheineral littie serial. Theýn the
discounted thought came, "Write a book. You have
ýasant time the central idea. Ail you need do is
lly exhilar- to spread it out over enough chapters te
or nerves, amount to a book."

ell. The resut was "Anne of Green Gables."
ice coming I wrote it in the evenings after my regular
lay b h day's work was done, wrote most of! it at

1 bad the window of the littie gable roomn which

Backache
PF w. oould place before

you aU the test1imoials
we have reoeived froni

people whose wholeie ha
beeii brightexied by talk1ng
Gin Pills, yon would gladly
try theo free sample we offer.
To get rid. of pansinthe
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THE SOUL OF A GERMAN
(Conlinuedfrom Page 7)

ma ke seeing my sister with a blue shawl on nce was dead, and there was no one to ýýM Y P)tain, I wili not Shall I de .serther head an excuse for committing some Zierfere when Max made bis castle the a wourýdd cornrade because he also'frightful and unnatural crime' this night, headquarters of the plotters against happens to be rny captain and ordersthough it would be exactly in line with the Prussian rule of Germany. Outwardly me to,,go? Never, we stay or go to-usuai German reasonin ou did " Otto was with him in everything, but when gether.
Cnf, 1 dJing aloud«, Max fraternized with theThis Jason said to him a Socialists of that "Idiotie childlit grawled Muller"Hereis Bahkhar tosaythe car is waiting. day, privately marrying some girl of the " WhdOes YOur feelings or lif, -or ail at-I trust we have made your visit pleasant, people, Otto grew more and more appre- thig matter, so that France lives. Have ý,I,M Captain. et ciative of the iron order and efficiency we not seen where the enemýo Heinrich. Muller went out of Sarah's only possib y lis placing bisýe under an intellectual auto- great guns?Let the home and thoughis. She was a busy cracy. Then came the night when Max One of us must get through

womari, with ber books and lier friends, saw the jewish Madonna, and while th with the information. They are beating
and lie,, chaities, and lie, brother's barred the doors, Otto was writing a fu 1 the Wood for us now, and do yeu supposeChocolate Girl family, whom the passion of lier life was to description of the plot to the King of am 901ng tO sPoil your chance of a quick
mother and love. She quite forgot the Prussia. There was nothing weak about glet-away by tYing You to a cripple? Goinstantly, and-vfvé la France!'tactless old man to whom she had tried that Wilhelm Hohenzollern. Like bisServe You to be kind for an hour. andson lie was a great rutilless soul.

ButMullerdidnotfO cher. Forfive Kle crushed the plotters. Max faced a THE soldier saluted, then bent suddenlyears he hITlived 
in a world firing party, and when hi 

down

and twenty 1 a wife heard, elle dirt and kissing the captain's velyBUY where white women, except for the veýy died as 1 was born. Under the circum- y bande hçý darted off.
lowest class-and very few of them, in stances it was not hard for Otto to sup- Muller sat stili, smoking stolidly- He,S Alrica-were not. He bad seen, women . press the evidence of Max' s -au ia e and knew that when the enemy found him bislike Sarah d'Anvers beyond the bars that take bis place as head of the il C O'nly accent would betray hi Gerrnan origine :j;
hedged in a soldier of the Legion, but he my grandmother, the old Princesse knew and lie would be shot, sbut that did notB A K E R had never dreanied of sitting beside one of the truth, and she was toc, brok n-hea d tr ub He had d manye rte 0 le him, passe , likethem as an equal a ain. His life had to say much. She brolit nie up, tellinj another niaterialist in the trenche ese g him, and he was was a peàsant's c ild that &lie ha ilhardened and coar ed me 1 extreme Of Inystical belief. And hsentýoýt,ýdtoo old to feel any of a boy's sentimental taken a fancy to and adopted. 1 was the support of sOmetl-Ling outside himiself,C O C O A on for the woman who had been called lier et:ýCut really I was for hie Position )yas a very hard one..
Uï.di to him, but like many rnaterialistic master of hesrQchrou r my uncle lived in Twenty-five Years as a French soldier haci.men he was superstitiou8, and the charrn Russia, where he had some high diplo- made militaryMADE IN CANADA Obedience to France a-of Sarah's face in the moonlight had made matic pobition. Then when I was forty habit. But the sight of Ce
him believe that the Von Schwarzburgs aile toid me the truth, for my uncle wa3 and uniforme and hardest of ail rman flags' ïï

hesoundAll of cur products sold in could be saved, if only they would let tl.eir comingborne, and aile was too old to resist of German inusic, tured at hisîteart withCanada are made in Canada, 'ewish lady of the curse into their bouse, him. He offexed me an income, but orý the meraOrles, of c ildhood a7,Cl OUI
inourmM at MontreaL There and the longer he thought of it the more dered that 1 should go to live in America. manhood, tl bis soul would Wej ni 1 ï,

sure he was that Sarah vras the actual He had murdered my father, sbe said, and tu= traitor to thewe utilize the resulta of our ---and he knew that lie, defamed my mother. Could 1 take . Tricolour. Then feJewish Madonna would fall back on bis faith in Sarali136 years' suecesdul experience though in exilt, was the real Prince Von favours from bis hand? And I-1 think d'Anvers.- For froiti lier words lie had
in the mami acture of cowa Schwarzburg. I went mad. 1 had beea broug taught himself to bp

regard the House of Von Schwarzburg as bat Germany
to fumish you with sood cSoa Was only a magnified, House of Vén.

IT was a Mýay evening, and Sarah was mýr benefactor, and now I was its robbed Schwarzburg. Becaue of. Past crimeEýof absolute purity, Wgli quafity 11drivinghome. Shehadhadanextrabusy and wronged head. I could get no one to against humanity Ger=ny believed thatand deliciom flavor. day, Italy had joined the'Allies, which listen te me and 1 ruebed out here. I aspirit of liste against ber moved in the
meant thit France, quite seCure now from drank, I Q no money and I enlisted in hearts of other nations,
any attack in Africa, was calling ail lier the Legion. For yeare 1 thought Ihated gates, and frantically , so she barred ber-

Ch&ý Reýe Book smt free men from Algeria. There had been much Gerrnany, but now she neeme to be pulling and unnatural ai ohùnitted frightful.

at my heart." salvation frotu lis- And lier oaly hope of.
extra work for the ladies of the Red Cross, Muller's last worde were a low cry, and withîn ber waÉ, the curses she was breeding
and Sarah was tired as she leaned back in to throw Open ber dodra iaWalter Baker & Co. lindted Sarah bent towards him with soft comý comýete 8urrenderto the'spirit elle thought-ber afflt. Jason would be home to a late passion in ber Yesý,,Shhe could not hatý was unishment, butE&TAMMMM 1780 supper that night, when he would like an jth Muller believed now,
té talk over many things with lier, and this Gerin pless sentimen- was Pardon-,-in'his vial...it a whit&

lgogml,'Cmda Dordiester, Na8s. knowing that a woman past forty who talism, " 1 Will help you ",she robed bluc, Madàhdawwab8osé faS.1wishes to keep ber fi impulsively, then sto g ... ýrorSs_ . .di ay' was ë1ýgure and complexion while Bahkhar put hie the bu Et in
ýand n an fai h - ace arah d>Anvers. So bis.

uller il Germaù 
or $ma e him. able to fight,muot not get over tired, elle planned to lier Word d

rest in lier own room till it was time for Arab sword lie wore, for ad believing thaï
dro ed on one knee before ber. batter iy' in helpi te

Jason'a return. So everytlung combined ri, ber gates of pride he shom thé
to make lier annoyed and indignant when 'Perah Madonna," he exclainied, "the truest love lor the fatherland of Wb >Ile Nam Is told doors of my heart are open, corne in and beart.e as she entered the bouse, Bahkhar
ber that Muller was there waiting to eave my bouse, as you said the lady of'our But lie saId a,
scie ber. do. Don't look at me, so. 1 sývaXe rýjn w thuig of, bis beliefs to the..'Im jwm%-yrtant ho captured him. Thq

"To come, without the least invitation, love You, but it is az men love stars in tied bis bande when he idnàitted hîs
how uuspeakably Prussian," she thought, Heaven above them." Clerman birth and education, then despiýe'"M. Captain," aaid Sarah

INSfST ON addink aloiid,,"why did you not tell him sten-dy. bis woundedleg, he was dra Ked to th*:
uniffl 

eeuntrlse 

instantly 

I çhall 
leave 

ruins 
of 

a Fréneh 

village, 

aiJ 
stood

was out, Bahkh4r?" p ý.
The old man apread out you. as Muller unwillingt ag 4-Tbis bands depre y a WÈ)l raltorous swine,obeyed, she went on severely. "The thecatinqlý. did, but El Cald (the

captain) would not be denied. Alsô he fault of you Germans is mental sloth; y a hfor = tmentie else to think for you. hSt youbide nie give the gmcioub lady this. YOý Want 50
"This" wasa card on which Muller had it: is this trait in you that bas made your 'Bay

wicked Kaiser and- junkers. I read tliat Muller'# pepay 1 was 'howdtte'n-"WÜI a wSnan of Fr"" listen eonle Germn aoldi rt. Vive W
to a few words from a, aoldier of France in en weep in 6ecret at Francel

Ca.t,ýdlù-,ress?" Sîtmh did not refuse to thp abominations they are forced té Six hom lâter, lie looked with dimn t M witdeso 1--«d commit. But, of course atthe ""eý hl98Un- - He fitingThereis no better Dolish they could not defy a 'Sacred order.' 1 'the aide ci
Mrithoiit thinkiàg ahe bail put on the ý houae with spikeî iroughmade and ne polish made blue shawl ýagain over ber white dregs, au am dm sted with you ail, and 1 wüt nDt tihi$ bande and felet A few rags of ci.thit

she iat in the mceonlit courtyardâ Bahk- beasp ituteYÇaýtoevmon German, an i a broken sword hung from hig neck,
e better. bar, looking very oriental with bis Ilowing Think fur younelf, man. H>aVyou no but he iln of, him as ýovered Only vdtb

white robes and big bronzed facee came in conscience té guide yau? t4 fiegh w0unds from the knives of thýý
with Muller, whom he stood near, watch. You am French," oald Muller in a kW nWM Who gtood à

It PaYs to buy qý4a1itY, ing jealousy Ithough lie knewtoo«Hide vOi1ces "80 YOU am unjust to many--some Then sucide und.,

Germamw Youcallîtwr German nly he was free. One min-
and eernember'that "Nug- Fmnch té foilo* the convereation. ong for a Ut1ý il geerned

Muller ignored the seat offered hira, and to, obey morne war-tinie lorders, yet you b1c4ýd and ,k tO him, bc hîùý thère 'a
àtexing throughla - ',l,

igt. meaný »tÈLnding before Samh he eàid bru tI would condemn à Frenriman who. aW bâiding mist of
a 'ý,'Y' obeyed âny of you,,." uni blirningpafiù and*énext,, i'

"The Legion is ordered fô Fraom ou forméd and sw'Ec 1 would die for France,,', she answered. #wolilit i orded, h6 stood in the
mun tell me whât. to do. 1 " but 1 wGuld. not ain fot lier. X ànercourt of the dAnvem ho,$e,

Per wexe bille ice na she Émmete& Mant Ye ot only had an feelinglof pain lëft hM0ýONOMY ad 7hat i% what makes a man frec, when he but the1 do Éot undérmtand you. ineMôr.ý( Of it wasJolde bis ûoul for Gmod only,. and prýogc4y
lèb SMN' FOR 100 am Ger=n-born " cried Muller

dràùiàticvJ)y. "Ca eves hi0; body to serve hie couirtry-b -g bý, the fountai., Vit4
n 1 c6nge my bloe? u lie lier

ber if ever fie consente té ain for. head bÔ-ed, for h,ý Ijeinýb, ýc Tôney ee& ànà.1, Can 1. fdrget the home of mycudhOQ4Bla k; Tint nanlenîarC aý c,,Mim ao
orthis land ýhera I ýspent the beýýtt yëffl she knew the in

"You meau that honour ehodid keep. quality of the neýZý tbàtDek, Brown. of my life, 1 aM pniy n exile in Africu.
eveÙ a Germait from. fighting for Grerm= na WOUM 1shoiv

1 did not n-dnd fiËliting the Arab savages a trait tO a ma4 they calléd
Ask fo r N et,, when, you , , M armed but surely he should not fight agatok h&P. nanr , T g U , site hiinUff fc p 8awW Fiance, but how ean 1 1 1 111I.. ... 1 4 l . Muller pergWed. nXPb a ýry? How can H K)ftýwn counigàinst my ô 1 Ahë , i"This is net au -ween, *as an 7,î

Aubstitute WM d ainf. ftlike at'the flag ofCyeriiým'yt natkm,"ëtkdguah. "Menarefthting Wh' gry with hùa
. wpp sa en he "aw her turn white and be-rab, rose. "I kÉow notbing'of mili- =w becetise God ie the Etermi. Lýaw Imek beféee ber pieâdfý

tax -îàttersý" she aaid coldfy, "bùtý 1 me 000wig toi youi suainftnd of a Kaiser'& dèfèrential. au6tantt yô,?, mýndtake care ç)ýypur àhoS. 1. ab6uld think that at. your agý and with.. have saved My eoul onfla ý YOU
Oh, that 1 were a man tofight for tflosé, of "Y' Jýý and y for 1 opened týc doomyour'mord, yoû would be permitted, ta mong the natiova--Elagland,. ýÀhere ferever,,goiri sa Qu, havé come inlta, stayicitire utidýr the circumstances. Oreée ýous oneand France-vive là Ftaý.e, S[le did, ùoý'yeu imight deàeit. And now Bahkhu Wit gnn

showý you out Ceçýd-n;gbt. She &Prang nP as $lie said. the 1mt wor&ý 991y zaid in *11tm'to bear bin for shean uniste4dý voiëe "Thankte àw .- i *â'h her eyeg fiaËl 
The man looted

Iý en ore youf lie ode you 4Të dadýý was af'ràid they> at, her, then salilting, rtpeated ýývivë 4 hql'am and 1,aw ïa Fra w6encel and went out of the hoüae, butAfrica. il e alr rnt for 4 M keý - Da hiný orthle time-,S«ah did imt forget hinL lie k*êw, 4
'UnwMingly $arah sat down again, àad WU »0 he stffi lt£ou.Q)k£ýd

Muller spokm, burm*edlly-, "My grand- 'ë,ý >ý nd with aà
da, 

effort, 
aý,- 

de

ëé, weilfàtheý waa Prince Von Schwuzburg. ý He IN th* liarlY da:Wn, Of an aut e

mn Éhýýeýýa mwià,aai ori a eump if, a ebell wMax,' my father, and Otto' 'soldier of hia )vin 'dýW
et wther -The tell. ký-ý oiýhwçt y,

y 4The N P',61tshco. c
tu théir theughtf4 ýtin kne4ýa$ b"ide him balkla - ' 'l',

wïth. the dýearmta ler
eoe_ Jese, Od rt 1wý 

ro6e a el get 011 tikelytblood and b
ziipire that &bàum are-, 'oü *Îdmwl

î7-4, '7:A
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THE CURÉ"S LOVE STORY
(COntinued from page 5)

Goci, if He exist, because He will not heal who have advanced rnone, for YOber. But if Heworka miracle, then 1 will cation. Corne home with ur edu-
belleve in Him. rnake a rich man me and I will

fyou- willyoucome?Now I have sornething to add, in con- No, 1 thank you, Monsieur. I cannotfidence, and 1 write to you as though you come said Sebastian.

owferrreiymy confessor. There is young man "For your own sake? For my sake?ain ce in whom have long For jean's sake, then," the merchantseen a husba d for Jeanacqu . ti' -if she can be urged.
cured. That is the irony of it-if she gets "Monsieur," said Sebastian, " when youweil! He is of good family, rich and ambi- wrote to me tO raY, 1 prayed. 1 vo ed'tious, and of a fine and honourable charac- %K life to dýî if He would heal wter. But she is no better. He loves ber, ughtèr, Mademoiselle jean if 1 yourcould1 am sure. and 1 know Jean adores him; not break my faith ith men, how muchbut marriage bas never enteredthe mind less can 1 do so with w >of either. PraY for lier, Sebastian; Him?

John Durant said little more. But as
ray with all your soul and strength, that lie was leaving lie remarked.Pure M oist A ir ýe may be cured, for otherwise I believe

she will die from pining for him. 1 shall ."You are a young man yet, and youbring lier to Beaupré once more next will have a Year or t:wO to think it over.1 shail write tc, YOU four times a year. Ijune." 
never chan e ar!d Jean never changes."H eating 'P lan When lie had read this letter every atom 49AJI". Mnsieur Ilof self-lqve was purged frorn the heart replied Sebastian,smiling, " God never changes either.of Sebastian Fiset. Now lie realised that He did nOt see then, gai,GOOD heating systera should do more than supply his love of the world had been indissolubly but thebound up with his love of jean Durant. letters arrived The first came'as Sebas-ample, warmth. It should also give you good And lie had not betrziyed it; jean had t% the boat for Quebec toA ilation. It should furnisli cosy comfort that never known! He entered the Sanctuary, be admitted to e SerninarY. Sebasïiý11

venf 
read it and toreAnne, 1 into, -Pleces, and flungand, kneeling before the relic of Ste. them into the water

feels like the balmy air of June. offered himself to Gode pleading that the 1, or that test liethanked God and 'wu grateful. Thegood Saint intercede with, God for his sake second letter came when lie had been
You get these two advantages--cheerful warmth and and Jean'a. enrolled amongfine veptilation---combined in the "Hecla." You also June came,' and with it John Durant, Afterward they the Seminay t.dents.

came regularly and withand jean, in the wheeled chair. Sébastian the receipt ofget-them:at low cost and low expense for coal. each the YOUwae as cold as steel, and as firin in spirit 8trength of ww ng man's
too, when he met thein. He had passed will those lette was increased An iron
through the ordeal; lie had met his test; rs Of torture * him.An, Eyer-Fresh Current-À 

The last one came on the evening of the
fure Hurnid. lie was fit to be a worthy soldier of the da on whichAtrnosphe-re Crffl. His terrn with the Redemptarist S%,ý t - lie had bftgl ordairied.

Fathers was drawing to a close, and that as ian read it when 'lie was alone andGo iý'a'ýHecla"-heated home. There are hundreds of them. autumn lie was trot enter the Theological s eM gfew dim as lie thought 01 the
YoLL Will find them in evéry community. Seminary at Quebec. Sebastian had He nswered for the

answered the merchant's letter, and now he first and OnIY tirne then weàt out intothe world to fightNote the finee clean, refreshing atmosphere. for the eoulé of men.4 assured hira that lie had carried out his ý5It is-pûre 'air, constantly renewed. Nature demanda a hu- request for prayer. But jean-. : 
Charles Bonnat entered the post-offie,How beautiful allé was! Sebastian'smi&atmospheýe. ý_Thç,-.Hecla- suppliça, the air with the - where Madame Rose Eva Tremblay waseyes searched ber soul, and because lie

> proper balance ýf moisture that nature requires. d put tein tion aside he was strength- layîng out a hand Of canfield. The mailThýývarmthý too, ia ample. It is cosy. In no room W' was Otfil unsorted, anden t ere to r 1 t e secrets 'te to letter was etui c the registeredBee the purity of lier ture, and the tell-ou' find that' scorched, stifling atmorephere that many woman'à fingers, lutched tightly in th,,,dddernew 
of h liés ý Involuntarily 

ber in her

M ting systeme 'produce. - ýhairI w For à long time allé Bat
eyes filled with tears as she greeted him. or staring eePing or rocki berselfout tow=--17he -Hecla" warm-air furhace is as near perfection as a The slight pressure of lier hand thanked i the smtut whenhim, and he knew that able was aware of the whistle of the départi týAxheating system should be. came to lier ears ah nI ethusaý'
the.contents of John Durant's letter to e reached , th

or e pack ofcarda, and began to Pmfin, Y. She had nearlyHeCI4", wiftemih la Cosy, CLEAN, Free isheJ One game a. Bonnat entered.ND the days went by and the viaite le Monsieur le Curéfrom Ga& A to the shrine accomplished nothing. hill," he annc) la c up the
John Durant'& bitterness of soul over- con uctinfi the beenIt i3 true thatfrorri timeto ti tOurist lady over theme some owners of warmýair nowed at last. He feit that he bad been church, e tookhave been recal ihnegr ata() ad tale of hisfur"ces cérn'p'làin of dust and sas escaping. made the sport of God and man. He had thé steainship.
entered the Sanctuary with jean, but in YOuth-But they are ýot "Hecla" ownere. ý Such a nuisance is imý the middle of the service lie left lier and Paul Duhamel the djacreetPo ible-with'the "Heçla". The smoW chamber ia seaýed down hi& plaste -' man, laidwent out, and found Sebastian near the ring trowel

wil oÙr ilatenteâ fuoëd Jointf' No matter how long it is door, before a booth on which were dis- 4; 1 d'id = know th '
Monsieur lé curê's ere wu a atory ofsed tý6.,heât.lwe guarantee that -it.WW not sproad, It is played rosaries, He gnwped him. by the el was thinkin Youth," he saidarm and ahook his fist at the old sanctuaryinmparable--lebýkprpof for an Éme. cernin 9 0, what #ey Zid01 et.pne, Bon g his days art Beauprèt., Mj C con-

"lamfiiýý-dofthismummer/["hecried, nat. . harjeal Il Beaupré 1 gh, bien, J, itetànringallwhoheardhim. 'Tol-morrow le Curé wu eýfer at g thatmonsieur1 âhali take Jean home, and may beaven's Madame Pose Eva eaupré?II askededrae 4ht on me if ever she or 1 enter a 4ýB Il
church again. Four yearsi My God, ut, stammered Charles BonnatsurelY.. Madame R., ]Efour yearal" rem=bS,-Pt va, You canTh«e FR££ BookleU Describe the' Heela, SebaadanFioehadagreatgiftof silence. Paul Duhamel ahok bàHe etood quite atill, pàfing at the blas-Fully-Uloful Information phémy, but saying nothin- and as lie Charles Bonnat% nose. 4nger beneath

"Take caret Charlesstood there a tumult was heard inside theBd= you =&ka your choies of a leake of ças or fine «h-dU*L You " That tongue of th' 'BOnnatppl lie said.Sanctu'ary, and men appeareý at the door.. 'nemlwfaste thaqýthy IXtânà -Ymwn aee a, H"". iz;o Win »0 pictures of the stmkàibbed "A miàý!lel" they dried "a miraciell' WitiL Monsieur le curé las rto a *'Hoda"-hmted harne. Reüd r?- t , aloo pateüted) that givm fit Beaupré-,#lean Durant was cojàg out of the Char,about ite XDAny advantatu m q cal beat in @Dr= TWe prksts were, holding ber,"ComfSt and Health -a n«t ýnd fau. saves on# t= of b0ding, ea looked at Duhamel andcInie at each aide, but ohé was walking ew, thetLbooklqt dnt describes imd illu. in seven. ohe whe had not set'foot txi the à entered. çnoieur. Fiengrou 4.Ab, Madame Rose 1 Ea'Vawzà you wdte don' t tofm-te aince childhood. ýShe cime up to herFront thà booklet YOU will leàrn. ask alào for'the ý **A Puit c aPU - , and a gathering crowd came run. sel msin p lie 0 Maèbw the 'ýH"*' provides cSy Heafing Plan". lt.iafpmfortho from. all directÏons. e v et eauwarmth, ý fim ventilation, , and aoking. PackedwithýùftminfSý'. the tel utýan put ber arma about lier fatherle ig fast One, and th düLoisture-mellowed atmosphere. matiog. Ounly à limràited aditim- nSk. He kimed ber, and starck at lier for erint. il t e
Ycru will r«d how "H"" -si-, ffl- ehould write for your copy amorrientlinbewilderment Thenheetagw ha t ka

vrred into the Suctuary. , When Sébastian
rýüowed himr ho found him prootrate mistress laid down 11
before tbýiaitag,.wbmeey had kit jeanIs am t., use; er =r&

"r Fi8et - I &MtCLARE BROSI& COg.Ltd, diair. ette,,à," ahe liaid wit4 âigýiteýThat night the mercbant carne to the Madame Rose R,, W" the orily pe
monaeery doors. He 'wao admifted to rwa'n St- Jean WhO cOuld withthe atudent, and took a seat béside him in tO'his face. . M , stand hé cufAioLfter ý h Orudeur Sebani., 1PREM N. the reception room. 1-lio face was very er and etood .
pale and his hand euddu Charl-8 Boiaxlat blu etiu,

M bi>y," he saw, PLcing hi$ hand trust rtid out"
upon " ian'8, "it would be usel Were not troubled :.by thatessýtù tourist ladyrionsieur le Curé?,,teil you ýf my cbenge of mind.' Of that A, frQaty srnile appeared on Péteanother time. 1 have something'of more tian'a facé. lion,,,tconséquence to you and to jean whkh 1 did no contiftued:am intwted iu the w&= air t tell lus lier ti,,i, je.muilt say. Do Y014 remember what 1 .. why,-s&idth...rý thowrote about in My jetter to yoe Il . 1 . las u hIng, ail uspoken. antwer-send boolikt. JûhiýDurant'svoiceýVasnea t e nie ber naine d [lot tell-Cornfort and er.th." and ing fflnt The'Young man bowed his There came thePum »-Heating Plahý" l'hie el ýead, looking at with -his sound of Sobbing f'blue, within the rem,course., doe&lnot ob4ýate, me in &ny, disconcerting eyes, and Moüiïu,way, startëd inrs- mwas wrong, "bontinued thernerchant, E de- -dâmq poft'va was wb--PmgaB thw a8,...... .. ............... 'ýJean doét not lavejhat man. ber he'rt w: She 0" Y.-:e- Ber bearf was onskur Il Bhe Ïcalmefor You, She told me this aft= . 1--ip ;ny,,,--If. î'amý........ 1 1avebeen m(iether as well as father to cause am, afraid tbýZcLARE EROS. G P., 1 -ù»ited for years,.and' d ghe toid nie ood Yý4àý . ci arèPRF3TON, ONT, Sýbastian, if you give, up your plans you maj,

YiOlate ic>,,eOmisa, You %vill be3ëùý,9 ho*Q=ý bw, ew I WW tepày those onr bi4
Z 1,
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4 About the BabyLa y]
By KATHLEEN F_ STEACY

.... .......
That Everlastirig Whitel devoted parents out of the depths of theirlove, yparently for bah ' ood, whatHITE has always been the baby's would ethediminutivewdn? Con-w 

sider for instance, his dinn,,.
cboelougrqubeusttiotnheedwaisnddowme 

oafrethirsovis- Have you ever noticed a baby refuseing it wr<>ng.y,.
A ne e es are not strong and positively push aside, with tinyprotestingw ba nands, a bottle of what elders would con-are not accustom ta the light. A bright sider enticing liquid food ?or strong light will make him wrigzle un- And what, the comment? "PoorlittlecornfortabIy, screw up his Iittle face and fellow, héla tired V, "He's sleepy" or-make wrinkles across his little riose. Then "He can't be hung-ry, he had a bot& onlywe move him or the light, and think we an hour ago."have done our duty. Did it ever occur ta you mothers thatBut have we? Listen ta this baby's the child niay not like it ? That he mawaïl: 

yhave, yet in the embryo power of dis-White 1 Ugh 1 It hurts my eyes and my crimination where taste is éoncerned ?head and my face. All My clothes am On the other hand, a baby has seldom,That ex- white---some of em stiff, when company's or maYhaP, never been known ta refuseComing' My bed is white-it's soft, of mother's mîlk. It would not be naturaLcourse, but it's aU while. How I hate it! The mother who nurses her bab givesquisitely They say white is the baby's cOlOur, him a hold on life that the botti y
but theyre wrong-these w>very-stupid- r nnat have. VanIy more bottle babiesgrown-ups' White isn't a colour at all. -dag o w n ed ie during the first Year of their livesIt's only the lack of colour, and What do than those fed on mother's milk. Theyoucallih4j? Nice stateof affairs, isn't it, latter are far lessi liable ta infectious dis-ta be clothed in a ktck of sornething 1 eases. Mother's milk is especially de-

w o m a n When mý nurse takes me up, it is only, signed for, and accuýrately suited ta theta hold me in stiff, shiny arms, and she needs of the child. It become8 the nucleuslittle soft head-1 haven't any of his brain and brawa, it isknow - an integral
a nie, Plit of his nerý
hiny vous systern._Would not look half so breant When From it eman-

ates the starninaMum-
me cornes in ta ta withstand ill-

nes-,ýandtheelaseexquisite if there were a lý1Y'itle ticity ta recover.for joy, because
she wears soft, Th e mother

who dm notar fluffy things in 'X...spot or streak of soil to m déar, soft, baby nurse her baýy
Cnjours; but the invites and M15-
hard, shiny ses much>; she
nurse ties her invites endlessthe beauty of her costume. into a stiff, shiny trouble and ex-
apron that Periments with

milk and food$,comes up all
over her--ýafý countless hours

8. peut in steriflis-of 'germa ' 'abeFive drops of gays; what are ihx boules and£ 8 0 1 Êgd 111PPles, and
lvFerne"did everlasting aux-
lem? -and iet
Mumée takes should be or
me on that hard should. becorne'
èiay apron, aââ COntaminated.
oh, deu me, I she misses-To a Little Châd Weil, if 3ýourcryl And when 

little girl fiad tath put me BY Ve up her rag,
White bed, CHARLOrTE BECKER every t*oCie Fluid or three -hoffldream of a nice,

to the care ofqc R é, motherly boaom One noul comes au another goeq a.gLi" blottie-where 1 clin cud
die my headl If this be, ai the old mers say,
Could ý*» > do The spirit of last sumnierlaromand a white cloth will that- , against icissed you, Sweet, où Your éarýetiu-ch? ward waylelim inate a spot. . ...... iy room, sýr. _.E motTH herIr 

Who wishéstary; 1 dont 
her baby toýbeknow what 
Otrong and hSl.meansunlessitisthatitsafnaid0f'g«mg* thY and<gçod tK ee'p a bottle on ,,%7, r0. u r And se to her Own hea]th eme , muft look after-- the'gerru' 1 have, YOU know- 

la

le depends as muchtect room, and hi in on her mental condition as op ber,a hard anàmwlýite and shbtri ly- ow t at PhY8icaL She must.avoid rry ,,,cit1>ýeyesl 'Me nienti, fatigue
drçssing table. 

jýerjastjn shins hurts My *ona;ýci anKer.woodW«k ii White and the *alls are white; The nurawg mothe,
afford. 0 givtt1je cùrtgi" are white and the ceili 9 il, tO, fiti Of bad teml>*-r-not tif heWhite.My "t jà, white and the .6Tt is: perfectly safe:ýbe > *bite., thé,.chaira are white and the rug She ZýZ'jd ne-leg -nd dig"ltllL

ar as Possible live a qon the flo«. sereme life' and cuft4'vàiè a cteery d uiet'yve no placé to look and nothi ta tio-,cause Carbona 
look at 1 1 can't My eyes clouci 2the must 1 entilu", Thi& chould !LÙ on also tô her diet.coul 1 

She';w nie piw "One day, one béalatifut day, Munme Muu avoid highly Sea 90ned f9ods, acida oftook mé to visitawther bâby, and I never all kinds, UnnPe fruiti andý ,gebad auch a perfectly lovely time in ail =y and sudden Of iet, eat méatWal, Welayed in a perfectly heavenly moderatlon-ofte a day
he rugwaa agoft green and tife Use bran in- 30ce- 'I.00 caing a delicate tan. The wgIls were sait Catmeal forb,--ad and biscuits, or2. C. $ 

'rýe, uge Co,bread t m'al îWkrée. too, with the mon enchanting îse; muk if it does St iný
At all:drug TrièW f M()tber'Gotýt*- pictum, in grem duceý N lousneug1sts. 

C0XWipatiôný' The*.two disordand yellows and br0wnJý aR round. The. à1ly constiCizboàtPýàduc> 2«bgtNWÈ, NeW woodworkwuatanand themwereaiew muft be -11-Z,,died Môtfier and rka yaM,,to be hem_aýcinatjng pictures on thé walW Thectw týï, a'rOt4 -art'tan wmething-or-othe and had d happy.an abtmdanceýof fréal, ajr;ýlittievinethings running up a,4 for. both pWther L and[ bab
dôwn the ëdges, SôMe âf the chairs were ovaeeU=ted. jýý ,the, ýatmot 'be

t ' -nuff and saine wem brown. in a çonl spot in OUWn Lm &tiffý WhiteI C0mjjýkàY, in the *winter, whén eri azdee of draitgteh a, and do s's WeIk:â a Lfflght and I aux over1oo)ý givinga-reaÀn Theother-babý had the dearest the little one a drinkof watërno4glilittle frock of eoft green and a string of
eV12ýYed beads. l wantM all that r qnd

everýthing in it but wanted, thosé P"Wây to, tàebab -ëspecially qut-tIlle-,firstyëar ni hisbeadà mot Of auf e-ýèr4tion of_7 1ýy1 cried when they ta* me a and ebyméai fi ,wanted to die-1 uyts e-,çvhen tZ PU one di 'ZWis Mtül 
It

The best '%uay t pay, your out .0 chief àrg=enUi'4, beter babîeé ýtnie1ack intd fq etigi hard,'oMiiy room,
oh eddý/ Clui ýe thè ouly ewear Word, 't tlleN,ý41 1' 1 ý , mems foi, ' ' 'ýî, we e'e eu reçoipe" or S" 4 ký11 Bâf>ýý ànd Me Dinna

G0sWý_ýýeý. f' j hër

haiè" its777 
p

ýM,ý 
lm906ed *elV,
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SEPTEMBER i9zeýRECIPE FOR Marjory Dale's Recipe Page -KACHES

FM J"s ýIth pared
peachw. 11.1ce a
»yrup f ter and 

slmg ha7",9,cup,>f
-P .1

t PRESERVES, JELLIES JAM
pýt-fL11i.g the
lower b.11 ith ý- HE new housewife attacks her first Edited byter Cover ma 1.t attempt at canning, pickling, and pre- (:1008eberry Marmalade00;ne T
stell- untu peýh» serving with apprehension and fear; MARJORY DALE Use well-flavoured gooseberries; the.re tend", r-ý not that she fears the work-, but she fears red Vari ty is the Most desirable. Place inOU ý1th bemno zy. that "the things won't keep." But she a kettle and add just enough water to Pr&rup and ami. may lay aside her fears if she will but ba, and remove seeds. Tie spices in a cloth, vent burning. Cook until fruit is verY.

in mind these f ew rules: place fruit and spices in a preserving softi theil tan through a coarse si oreve
Ail jars must be sterilized; clean them kettle. When at boiling point, stir in colander. Measure pulp, aIlow equalthorouehly and place in a large dish of cld sugar and boit gently, stirring often to aInOurit of sugar; add liait of the sugar and

water, heat slowly to the boiling point and prevent burning. When preserve is rather cook 10 to, 15 minutes. Stir in rernainder
let boit five or ten minutes. thick and clear remove from fire; when Of sugar and after 10 minutes or notes,Fruits for canning must be carefully cool, place in scalded jars. Cover with test cri a saucer. If stiff and clear it isselected; they must be ripe--neither cheese cloth until cold, then pour on done. Place in glasses and scat.greenortoc, ripe-and sound; bad spots melted paraffin wax and seal.

Wild Plurn Marmaladewill cause fermentation. The would-.be Tomato Butter Rernove stems and any blemishes fromeconomical housewife who buys cheap, in-
ferior fruit under the impression that it is Double proportions of Tomato Pregerve PlumB, cover well with water and letgood enough for preserving makes a grave No. 1. Let simmer at least 3 hours before si-nier until tender; put through colan-Home Canning is Econoinical mistake. adding sugar, continue to cook with derf and measure. To each cup of PuIPPeaches, plums, and ail fruits that can sugar until the butter is , thick that it low 1 cup r.and Eazy When You Use The Stir half the sugar inbe skinned, should be scalded-quickl will stand still if dropped. If very spicy and bôii siowlyy- half an hou ; add the test <5>with boiling water and plunged imme- butter is desired, add 2 teaspoons of ground of thé sugar, boit until r"W ear-E ver" diately into cold water; the skins can then cinnamon and cloves. jelly, when Cookd 0. . sa it stiffens like Y..

ucer. Put intobe easily slipped off. scalded glaSses and when c.1d, eaLALUMINUM ROASTER Fruits should be ared and eut with a
_E'NJOY delicious, seasonable fruits silver or plated kniîýe-a steel knife must Peu M-=mIadenot touch them, gar.and vegetables throughout the en- SixcupsPearp'lP,31emons,4cupssu
tire year by canning thern now. Porcelain lined or enamel ware is best Tests f or Safety Corel but do not pare, hard pears-for pSserving; tin and iron ware discoloursPeaches, pears, plums, beans, Cover with water, let simmer until tender,peas the fruit and gives it an unpleasant taste. ut. through Colander. Measure, addail kinds of fruits and vegetables,--can Pl monbe put up at home at a saving in juice, Part of grated rind of the
time, labor and money, if you use the Method foir Canning lemon an(
"Wear-Ever" Aluminum Roaster. Berries, and ail kinds of fruits, cooked in Turn and for ýý1f 1 half of the sugar. Cookal' hour then add the test of the

In this utenkl of many us«, you can allo a syrup, should be lifted and placed in stretch sugar and Cýý until clear and thicIr-
prepare a whole meal, in oven or on top o the jars, the jars being placed in a pan of therubber Equal amounts of apples and pears fflali at one time--a delicious robAt, bak'>':ýZ' hot water white being filledi then fili be used, or a few red plums Matoes, macaroni and even a deeftrt u jars with boiling syrup allowing to flowbaked or rice pudding. And you can
use it afficeâe or bread box alm. over; ilace on cover and screw clown ti ht Péach Marmalad,

W a a r-9 v a r " utenaU am dense and Place arge brown paper on table; týeý Six CUPS Peach Put 4 r, 1emooth, hard and durable. because the metal le turn jars upside clown and let stand over teas Pl
rn ground cinnamon c,-'Ups sue-lie-oubjected to the enormous preuure of rolling 4A cup n termilla and Mamping nulchinm No Joint,; or night, to make sure there are no air holes. ma e sweet eider, added'

seam; carmot rut or *cale; pure and mie-- the morning before putting fruit away for when Peaches are COOking.economical 1 in fruit larder, ' top one more twist and
RepLme utenailit thât we" out top n melted paraffin wax. Sweet Pickled Apples
with utemne that ýW"r-FV;;:z edge Thrft CUP8 sugar, 1 X Cups eider vinegar,Mothod for Making Jeffy 1 stick cinnarno,11, 1 dozen whole Ploves,

A cheese cloth bag is best for fftraini &M Weet aPPles as needed.
jêlly. Jelly should not, et any stage, Tie OPice in a Piece of white cheese cloth.
put in a metal vessel. For every cup of MLX y gý..

surt and VÎnegar in , preservilig
strained juice allow 1 IL granulated sugar, kettie ro .

Pint,'_ rog, In sPice bag, bring to boili14
or clip for cup, boit juice 15 to 20 minutes ùil1()Minutes. Pare coreana
before adding sugar. Sugar should be quafter the apples. Put enougA of themheated before addin t to the juice. Ail 'ntO the sYrup to be weil covered with them o r e ! jellies should be cobU over a moderate Iiquidp end let them simmer

Northom Aluminum Co. Ltd. fire siý6wly to boiling point and carefully Smooth the Clýar, and tender if piercd w il they are<
ith à tooth-

DePL 48, Toronto, ont. skimmed. Never cover. When boiling çdge Then take apples up carefullY-preserves and Jellies, when cooked theySébd rae, propé2, à 1-qL "WâarýEV*r'l (Wi". 'TI ace n a Scaldt(i fruit.jar and ut Oit
mý e) Bbuw»n. fý whieh 1 tnalose 80o In -9 should be placed in a glass and set away enough syrup to c

to cool before coverîng. jIr Over; when 'Oir, 'Iamp:
Stir marmalade on top.

constantly to prevent burning.
Allow fruit for jarre to boit 5 to 10 Min- Pi&led Crab-Apples

Addrm .............................. ............. utes before adding augar, then boit 15 Tart, firn crab-aPPles, 3 cups eider
minutes afterward; be carefut to remove VInegar, 1 cup water 3 cupe Sugar, Spici 0

uni without breaking the fruit. The pover baX sizeOf an egg.
When glase jars are set away th ey must should fit se elect Perfect emafi red or yellewConserving Food a"Sc crab-apples, remolve any biernishes, butbe kept in a cool, dark place, but where tight rubber

leave on sterusThe Pairt Maploix» there is no possibility of the fruit freuing. cannot bag for 10 mi,ý Boil the syrup with sýicO,,
slip back tetthen drop in some. ofsyrup Play& Syrup for Canning the apples and Cook fer 15 minutes. Take

Th$" tryint times. We muet Allow 2 cups water to one cup sugar for Out caref ulir and Put in big gi 6 when
considier ovtrY Possible way of, con- Canning a rup. Boit syrup 10 minutes, ail the app es hale b,,n cc,71,,37ýu, 0A
"ninu food. save, white flour for the coun _ 7ronn time it begins to boit, skirii enough ryrup ' to cover; set spice bagaway, caver jars and let stand for 24:"Tbmmi«". u» com me4d brenci At any scum that rieee--though if a pure hours,augar in uaed there will be very litt le Scum. agaihome. Mapleino syrup The" Pour Off rirup and boit al,

makes this bread won- ýWa't twO daYII, then boit the apples, thepéoch Butter eugars 'With 8Pice bag unt-Iderfully tempting. You Test the tender. cxl a lés am
make the syrup (rom Nine cups Fesch pulp, 6 cupe sugar, 3 Cover lf there in Uny surXSbon it dow,, 

eom«what, 
then 

fil,

MapLdnet au«.ar and vater. cups water, teaspoon preserved ginger, to
Thousencis ducia» this few 8lices lemon or orange peel, 1 teaspoon ov"ao.w'ug; wheu cold, put on topn.
home mado la the Kingor symp-1b. Wu of ground cloves and cinnamon.cost la coû. 1
sidtrably l*s4 than fer «où Pour boiling water over penches, tben se pSre
the poor« rendy preCred IU saine methOd as for crab-appIeI,ý.0 immerse theni in cold water, and slip but add a few 4 , ,,syrups. es. boit 0 off ekins- remove et=", crac .k ten Stones, pieces ofleine, zuoicl*nt fo two 'IM-1 ginger root W
lons et up, sue. rernoye 6rýdels, crush them, add te fruit. apice bag.
With botti Place water and peaches in a preserving, Apple Jally
lOur d"i Green (âreïm Con....
ta»ffl- C* In kettia.to drainer Until fruit in tender Core out, but do not pare apple, then

laffl Ma 1k". add hall of the sugar and aimmer half an ""ce or cut up, and cover well w1th Water. 3 Six CUPR green grapes, 6 Cups 814àr,th Boil dowly until tender. If apples. am orangeshour, then add the reat of Mcupwater,Il 'ttle lemon or fràlt juice, Select Vpry tart9=18nottmaINý=P= boit gently until fruit la étiff da , add -a Il green gra il, Split eae.
12 from' former canning, after straiting. e andterrien peet, and spices RIC the 1 , -et the Pu and me&
PrSeed according to general direcUon& u P la water let simmerTomato Preemve long enou to go then rilb, throughCRESCENT

Eight cups tomato pulp, 3 lemons M'X Peach and Apple JeDy Aim, keeping back 9. , Place grapeCUPS Sugarr bag cmiaýg àtFck ci M peaclIes will not make a firm jefly the Xellow ns in pregerviug kettie, tnniE from the oranges in SinanM A P L E 1 N Cinna =4 2ole cloves. alone; combine them with tait appleà, shaviagg; cut
Use firm, red Ôt yellGw tomatoes. pour Cook peachei with Stones, and the apples 0 get in halves and with aboiâng water over tomatom Plunge into but not pared. When putting intocored &cOoP Out PuIP, rejecting mëde and

cold watèr, remove skins and any 'ble cut the fiis into smali jeces-, addbag renlov* as ma'ny storles au pom tL to the grapes and cooe stowly foriabes, eut tümt0eýE4 ý1ace 'In pregemng PréCeed a=rdingto directions. anhCut 4 t 1 half 411,11our, add half of thkettle. hin a cw frorn centre of e engui
and £cý 1 Apple'jelly herea& lemon, remove seed24 Use iÙiÇe stir in týë rest ofat anr time during theclear pulp froin the sSds; add this and:the 'In Ir a good

for 1 
ý1earand until tlW

spice bag to the toniatoeii, let simmer many, app es are being eâý,olr .sauce, in a cold saucer,
liour then add the euM and. as soon as pke- etc., a glasa or two 1ipeýamber jeùý

seoiveci begiato test the mixture. When may be made by usin MU«Ard picklesStif e 'di _ ji the parings, . placethe-ipice iellies taie. froin st.Qve, remove Wash, cover wîth water, bon siow1y eac[ý quart jar. 12:8mall whiv,
bag, place Prenervu fil $Wded witil soft, then drain through bag, or, Onions, imal eed pepp, 1 tabiespoorIezain throue colabd yellow rhugt-Il eed, prýepýýed eu umbëtso,Wh",: cold paraffin et et, and marmoade and vinegarequà 0 611 jar.wax and seiil. 1 ri: a itréeults. Measufe Select large ripeand sum, add nome s ed lemons or P,,,e,,haý Ow cucurnbers,to No 2 lemon Juiceï then proceed according 1 seeda aRd, 0oftNutritiong Diet forAll Ages directions.. to - ild écrupe alTor= Pr«er4 p%ûpý 1>1acý inKeeP Hoirfick'à Alwa" on Ikana Four. pou ads to=to pulp, 4 tan SoUr sprinkle wûh stouelor poiloelain 1111W'ýÇüîbk Luwl; lio= or ()ffi=. aPples, 3 lemons, 4 îbo. Sugw, 2 àeclâ' wu Grape JeRy coarEe sait, and let etançL0, Y ý t.- le thenibu, 12 clovea. Use any variety of wild grapes or coin- PIý1wi1h a citaiScleefir'm red oryellow tonigtoie-, scald, bine with, crab-apples or culti.Výâted gram. seed, -M ohred, litA" wi Cungein cold watir, gkin, cutinto quarters Pourover the grapeS, or any conibma- glam amélalider to, d=z*n'off oupleffl tion of fruit ýe iiIig-Uous selected, enough water to vineîar

for COM a cut in suce$ ýcQ bail until Soit. Proceed açoedingand te Wver* and' set uill", 'Plevh ýto: 9hýen m«hod. V,
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